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Job Work.<Thc Wrrhty Rlonitov w && ■$HM The Munite* «Wee is liltvd out with one 
of thu bvst job-prewir» in this |<rot in< «', 
wild ft largo assortmvnt of typ«* in lw>Mi 
plwiti and ornsmviiial luce, logvthvr wim 
tvoiy facility lor doing all deacripfiut s to 
fin«i-vlais work. We inakv a *p« l inliy of 
fine work—either plain, or in color*, and 
in this line we tiaiii-r unnelvt’K we <»'•* 
cotupHe with any oftice in the Ptmiin .

Urd- m for Fosters, l)odg« r*. Oalwlo^ih 4 
Bill - ln-atle, Circular*, Card* of all kii < , 
Peiiiphlete, will n veive prompt ath-nth- 

We endeavour I y clewvst a M trillion ai d 
rftiefiil r-xecntion of all order* lo vn-i«i ; 
satisfaction to our
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Dum, in advnnt e j if not jacid wiihjn six 
months, $2.w

Communications solicited on all matters 
'of public internat, to la? accompanied with 
the writers name* wpich w ill la* held, if so 
desired, strictly confidential. Anonymous 
''oui mu mentions go to the waste ha.-kut.
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Lawyers wild Magi*i rate* blank* ktq t 
coust.utly on lisinl un.I f,.r s«lc.FEBRUARY ÎG, ÎM81.z NO. 44.

Weekly Monitor • - $ with her, but I always thought young
f * people just beginning are belter by them, 

solves tor a while. They get used to one

-*een women kiss the fhee of these they had Deaf Smith's Duel. shlent before resorting to extr me in* a, 
sure Will give them live days longer to imt 
liver up the »rcliiv»s of the R public>1 
tbe .nd of w filch time it not d,live red he 
will come and take tlu-m.by fmce.

(Signed.) Sam Hlstom, I'resident/

The strnnger after delivering Id* 
sage and having seen it read, wa* in the 
set of turning a wav when Colonel Morton. 

* : drawing his attention to the 
had written.

| enough to insult me by your impudent 
I entrance and your defiant look. Are you 
now hriyre enough to give me satisfac
tion V

The stranger,.after glancing at the writ.
and wrote underneath.

(Sriflitial ^hctchts.I wondered If sIhj would weep and 
moan over my shapeless remains, as poor 
Dan Harrison’* THf KIND Of MIX SAM IIPSTON EMPLOYED AS 

MKa*B»uaiiS.
another better with no third person to 
look on and make comments, and they 
learn each other’s faults and failings more 
easily when there is no otiu to prejudice 
theni either way —learn to forgive and 
overlook them, l mean ; for you know

young wife wept and 
moaned over him; when they brought him 
into Imr presence, the crushed 
ed from the ruins of the terrible explosion 
at the locomotive works only a few weeks 
previous.
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mass rvscii-
< Bert Ken.lal went to Boston when about 

eighteen years of age. Ho bad received •* 
gtaxi education and was considered • suisri.’ 
He was certainly far from verdant not with- 
standing that when he first went to the 
city of notion» the Yankees called him a 
Blut n< *e anil a Britisher. Bert wu* genet 
uat u red, industrious, temperate ni.«t
honest, and in a few years l.e became a 
salesman, or commercial traveller for t* 
large wheih *a’e Uom-'Kiie Hoods House of 
.Marshall! Brother* & .Uidft»rd. He was * 
fine, hmidsome, manly fellow, and one i f

For Power and Quality of Tone, Rapidity of Action, and Prompt
ness to Response, they are Unsurpassed. on lha outskirts of civi-

A careful examination of the in,nr,u,rants will convince1 we M" h*vo f'dlmgs-en.mgh “f You deem It strange that 1 should
the public that both Interior and exterior are honestly Heaven know», and if we get along In think nf snch things I tell von that there

< ‘IB beantv and elagdnce of case the, far exeeed «<*" „ny„»,y in ,hi, work, we time, in ......rrf'.ran-s live, when n,a.»a, re of the Alnn, (where fell acme of

«0#»hlp, and. are «*«" we are conscious of having given t.Uu you like M> famed mv tornrator; tira victory of Sam Jacinto by which Texas i
FUU.Y WARRANTED. | offence; for it is beyond dispute that we in iny ear. üç you enjoy nig embrace ? hecnine an ........ government under I, . „

jnre all ill-natured and u,*»-grained al I am an affectionate fellow, naturally, only ! the admmi.trHiiuu of General San, Hon- *’ ,0,,lt ,hr P1*" .
| people generally trey roe »o roughly that «ton, known a. the ‘Lone Star' Republic ‘ 1 n,n 1,f yonr«ervlee.'

Minnie -l,le»a her gentle, innoc nt 11 don't ahow my love. Look here, my i and afte,ward» ad.„itl«l «, « We Into *,ur"m “M,k "P the pen and wrote, 
bear,-.»•»« working early and late in Rb» <Mt, don t yoa want me tokiaa yon f j the Union, .net. wax ihe heroic daring ,he ‘

S(., «yapplla. VanmoruV millinery »tor^ tÿlÿMll And[he touched my face with hia horrible cool vournge of H,e actor» in (he drama
her little earning, that »Jemi||l.( filtniel, Ifjjm, cold anil clammy aa the body of » that the hero.» of anlhpiity compared to
our proapeetive home <7*1.1,ly. She »„akc. he.ri were hut a« overgrown children It
denied heraelf fresh ril.hoR» and collar», A thought «truck me; perhaps I could 
and other dainty feminine nick-nacks, propitiate him with thtttery. 
anil every woman knows how milch of a - Yon are a noli le fellow } said I,

am really very happy in possessing your 
regards. Let ns sit down and talk the

paper on 
‘ Y«*n were liravcwest, even in Mexico, ami by a aerie» of w|,jp|, j|#. 

aggressive acts which resulted in the

Parties Desiring a

<11,« 8 '■•TRUM.NT.
THE ANHAPOUS 0M6AH COMPANY,

Or vieil their Wareroortis, George

V,
, (be bcfl »ale*ni(-u in ihe trade. But Bert 

The stranger took up the pen and wrote jhad in, „>nld he called ,.ue,„«1
‘Weapons—rifles ; distance fifty paces; that was « passion for kissing pretty girl*. 

It was *aul of him that he had kis*« <1A LECTUHE TO YOONG MEN poetry. place—west Istnk of the (Colorado, opj»osiie 
Austin ; time—*nn*el this evening. Don’t 
tail to la* on time,: and piittlmr down the 
|«*n turned on his tirel, strode toward the 
window and by a dcxt< rions swing was in 
the branches of the tree making his exit
by the same means a. be entered. He „me8 previously. When he alighted from 
walked down the street leaving the pe„-le lhü c(wv|, „t ,hu du„r „f,|ie he
in the council room as well a. those on „(„iurd w,„ _
Ihe Street astoni.hed at.Lt» aiagular U-|.„,, wl,cn lle go, in.j,le he fonm| it , 
haviour.

On the IjOnn ef more women than any other man in thi 
slate. But B'-rt was never heard to brag • f 
bis success in that line. One day he stoj -
pvd at the little town of----- in the siaio
of Maine, where he had put up a doz u

,is sad to think that the march of ciyili- 
S'itiou, so cm I led. will |si«s over Uie terri
tory wrested hyftheir valor from the 
grel Hpaniarf, an ! its very occupants will 
consider the n-un-s of Travers, Bowie, 
Crockett and other kindred 
nothing but fSyth*.

The machinery of the young republic 
was running in Au-tin, its then Capital, 
situate bn the east Iwnk of the R;o Col
orado, with the usual multitudinous mix
ture of humanity, such a* Senators, sa
id-mist*, Representatives, roughs, lawyers, 
lobbyists and tisosti of «very gra le and 
calling whoeftrn their bread by the sweat 
of other people's browsr Tbes-I people 
were thrown into a violent stat-* of excite-

v The Clouds with Silver Lining.

and IBY MARY COLBY.
sacrifice anything of this kind involves.

After all, it is not by great sacrifice 
once or twice in a lifetime that the true 

rago^of the -moral nature is brought 
forth ; it ie these little daily crosses which 
come to be taken up every hour of our 
lives, and which we can never forget in 
the lapse of time, because every moment 
Icings*along a new one to take the place of 
the one last carried. I do not know as

We have recently published a 
new edition of Dv. C'olver- 
welfs Celebrated Emmy

on the radical and permanent 
cuie (without medicine) of Nervous Debility, 
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedi
ments to Marriage, etc., resulting from ex
cewes.

never a day so sunny 
llifl a little cloud appears ;

Thrrets never a life so happy 
But has had its time of tears ;

Ye* the snn shines out the brighter 
When the stormy tempest clears.

There’s never a garden growing 
With roses in every plot ;

There’s never a heart so hardened 
But it has one tender spot ;

We have only to pursue the border 
To find the forget-me-not.

There’s never a cup so pleasant 
But has bitter with the sweet ;

There’s never a path so rugged 
Tt it beafs not the prin^pf feet ;

1 id Ate have a Help* r promised 
b\ r the trials wv may meet.

1«rcre‘s never a sun that rises
But we know it will set at night ;

The tints that gleam in the morning 
At evening are just as hriiiht ;

And the hour that is the sweetest 
Is between the dark and light.

There’s never a dream that’s happy 
But the waking makes us sad ;

There’s never a dream of
But the waking makes us gUd ;

We shall look some day with wonder 
At the troubles we have had.

matter over.1
• ‘So wo will,1 said he, heartily, loiwina 
llis hold of me, < olily let IIS sit i-lono. I 
always want to g.-t very close to people 
that I love, you kliuw. And look Ijere, 
wild knows hut we may make a bargain,’ 
sinking hia voice to avonlidenllal whisper. 
‘ I Want a liusliand or a wife, 1 hardly 
know which or care ; but I can play either 
pert to perfection ! I can he a man or 
woman, just a« you please.’

souls u«

j been eompleteiv renovated and new i - 
As soon as Judge Edwards recovered j fnrnj.|,ed. The clerk in the o*ce 

from his astonish,a -nt at the proceeding» „ .tranger to him, and upon inquiring l.e 
of the last few moments he addres.ed i wa« given to understand that the house 
Colonel Morton thus : ‘ Coloivl, is it1
possible Hint you lutrnd to fight a duel 
with that man? He is a mute and perhaps 
a maniac, and I cannot think but that it 
would tarnish your laurel* to fight a duel 
with him.*

‘There you are mistaken, Judge,’ repli
ed Colonel Morton * It would be no dis
grace for even (Lionel Morton to fall in 
an encounter with him.’

Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 
celts, or two postage stamps.

the celebrated author, in this admirab'e 
6*ay, clearly demonstrates, from thirty 
years' successful practise, that alarming con
sequences in ay be'radioally cured without the 
dsngerous use of internal medicines or the 
use of the knife ; pointing out a mode of cure 
at once simple, certain and effectual, bv 
means of which every sufferer, no matter 
what hie condition may bo, may cure himself 
cheaply., privately and radically.

This lecture shoidd be in the handst 
every youth and every man in the land.

Addpiss,

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor, you get my meaning, for I am a rude, un

educated fellow, and have not much book 
learning at my command ; but I know 
what I mean myself, which is more than 
some of your fine scholars can say, I fancy.

It was a lK-amifiil afternoon, that Frt-

had changed proprietors. Bert rexiatered 
hi* ns me and then ordered his baggage to 
be taken to his room. In a short time lie 
went up to change his coat and wa*U tin» 
dust oft. Entering his room he threw odf

FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS 
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR. ‘ Of course you can,’ *aid I ; ‘ a man of 

your genius must be equal to anything.’ 
rh ia ao fortunate that wo have met,’ 

day—one of the loveliest of the season. I said he ; 4 and 
remctulier distinctly just bow softly the look at things. This life is all mockery 
sky was at the zenith, and Ik w, as the sun

mont by an order from President Houston 
to move the government archives from 
Austin to Houston, as there wa< a large 
force of Comanches not many miles from 
Anstin, laving «vitale the ranches, and it 
was thought they might make a descent 
on the scat of go comment and destroy the 
archives. H«uc«>, tbe President's order 
for th**ir removal, according to an act of 
tbe Legislature, ‘ For the preservation of 
the public archives, so made and provid
ed.’

It Is a most agreeable dressing, which 
is at once harmless and effectual, for pre
serving the hair. It restores, with the 
glosa-and fre&Jmew of youth, faded or gray, 
light, and red tiair, to a rich browt^ or deep 
black, as may be desired. By its use thin 
liair is thickened, and baldness often 
though not always cured. It checks falling 
of the hair immediately, and causes 
growth iw all cases where the glands are 
not decayed ; while to brashy, weak, or 
otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitality 
and strength, and renders it pliable.

The Vigor cleanses the scalp, cures and 
prevents the formation of dandruff; and. 
by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing 
properties, it heals most if not all of the 
humors and diseases peculiar to the scalp, 
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under 
"which conditions diseases of the scalp and 
hair are impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies’ Hair
The Vigor is incomparable. It is color
less, contains neither oil nor dyer and will 
not soil white cambric. It imparts an 
agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an 
article for the toilet it is economical aud 
unsurpassed in Its excellence.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 

Lowell, Mass.
•OLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS EYTRTWnBM.

bis coat and went to tiie waxiistand, which 
was placed at the end ef tin- room ofipoeito 
the door

I'll tell y oil just how I
There was plenty of water in 

in the ewer, but th.rre wag no tow. I, so h -
rang the bell and in a few minutes

The Culverwell Medical Co,,
Poet

and a vain show, and evury^Kxly ia 
or less wretched. I killed my wife be
cause I loved her and [ did not want to be

41 Awn St., New York, 
ce Box 4586.

dropped toward the west a belt of white 
cloud, lying low down over the hills, 
changed to vivid crinisop, and the whole 
west ulured and burned at tbe touch of the 
great (kail of lurid tke.

The south wind crept up from the river, 
and the marshy intervals lying between, 
fresh and damp ; and in the great elm, by 
the windows of the Asylum Chapel, a 
golden-breasted robin poured out it» glad
ness in song.

Somehow I thought of Minnie more 
than usual, if that I could be—for I was1 
almost always thinking of her and I stop
ped a moment to kiss the curl of snn 
bright heir in the morwxvo cage that lay 
against mv heart. It had lain tlvre a long 
time—in fact, I do not think my heart 

eve fgomi on with it* legitimate 
business properly if ihnt golden talisman 
liait not rested there to keep it warm and

pretty young woman, quite stylishly dress
ed cam-; to the door.

1 WiHyoi please give me a towel ?’ said
Bert.

‘ You know him, then V 
‘Ido.’
1 Who is he Colonel V 
4 Deaf Smith.’
4Oh, no.' replied the Judge ; 4deaf 

Smith fell at the Almo.'
‘ There you’re mistnk- n again, Judge,’ 

replied Morton, ‘that was a trick of Hus
ton to shield hia favor.te from the ven
geance of a wore of Texas desperadoes 
who vowed to have his life if he was above 
ground.’

Well then, Colonel,' returned the 
Judge, * if that’s as yon say, it leaves you 
in no hatter predicament. Deaf Smith 
was never known to miss Ids mark.*

‘Its settled,’ replied Colonel Morton.
‘ ’Tis no disgrace to fall by his bullet, 
while if I kill him I shall feel proud of 
having felled the beet shot on the contu

unhappy—killed her this way’—he drew 
bis hand across Ids throat—* I killed her 
to wave lier from going to the devil ! Hu 
was after her at a bard gallop, and he'd 
have got her ! He’s a cunning fellow, the 
devil is, and not in the habit of failing in 
anything Ik* sets upon. And now I’m 
going to kill you for the same reason that 
f killed her ! Look off there ! see how fur 
it is, and think how easy von will die I ft 
won't hurt you a hit ! —not half so much 
as it would to have a tooth pulled ! I am 
goinj to throw you over !'

He seised mu around the body, and 
strong and wiry as I was, [ was but a 
child in Ids hands. J fought desperately, 
but it was of no avail—inch by inch 1 wa* 
drawn toward the edge of the roof, and 1 
could not help myself. He slipped at Iasi 
to the gutter, and swung me over tl,.- 
•'tack abyss. Tbe instant the loosed bis

a new

DENTAL NOTICE
Dr. S. F. Whitman, Dentist,

4 (Mi certainly, sir, T thought th»*re 
one on the stand.’ And she 
and immediately returned with a couple of 
towels, walked over to the towel stand, and 
as she was in the act of placing the towel* 
on it, Bert quietly stepped up to her-, 
threw hi* arm armmd her neck, with Ids 
hand under her chin, turned her face 
wards, and in an instant planted a kiss 
on her rosy lips, and then released her- 
Whew ! was ever woman in wocU a rage ? 
Her eyes flashed, and lur cheeks fair.y 
p»h*d with anger.

* I am the land lonfs wife, sir. and I will 
call my husband this in*tant,’. And she 
moved over to the door, but Bert was too

went aw<v
The citizens of Austin, seeing in this 

measure the decadence of their city and 
their hopes, kicked against the 
at once, swore it was a trick of the Pre
sident to enhance the value of bis 
perty in Houston, at their expense, that 
they were fully able to protect tbe city 
from the Comanches and front President 
Houston, also, and they would not allow 
any person to move one picayune’s worth 
of public property out of Austin as long 
as one of them lived to detent I it.

And they sat alsmt m iking thi ir_ word

TT70CLD respectfully informs his friends 
TV in Annapolis County, that he has just 

Kings County, and will be atreturned from 
his office in measure

There’s never a way
But the entrance is made straight ; 

There’s always a guide to point us 
To tbe 4 little wicket gate ;’

And the Aiùÿ bi«nil i** nearest 
To the soul tlmt is desolate.

so narrow
BRIDGETOWN

for a few weeks. FRIENDS, PLEASE NOT 
DELAY.

Nov. 19th, IS79.
l«P'

ntltf

For Sale, or There’a never a heart so haughty 
But will some day how and kneel ; 

There's netwr a Ik art so wounded 
Thai t hirdSnv lour eannot Lral ; 

There’s many a lowly forehead 
That's bearing the hidden seal.

Then- 'e never a day so sunny 
But a little chmd appears ;

There's never a Iffo so happy 
But has hod-fts* trine of tears ;

Yet the sun shines out rise brighter 
When the stormy tempest, clears.

To Let
good by enrolling and equipping three 

I hundred men at once, and considering the 
| personnel of this force met its being organ- 

0,1 1 **,-d at Ilie Cspiial lor their own existence

lient ; and now, gentlemen,' said the onto, 
nel, raising,

A SMALL PLACE CONTAINING

FOUR ACRES OF LAND,
with comfortable

quick for her, he sprang to the door, shut
, , ‘1 wi" Uid >'°" ‘rn,l<l VT», "lit, and placed his hack against it '
I have some things to attend to that may
not be postponed. I hope to meet you at

I had struck the la«t strbke, and*fnrn>d 
my back U|»on the eavc« to gating up tny 
tools before descending, when I heard a 
crash far lie low. I turned quickly, and 

» saw that my ladder had been thrown 
down to the staging, and also that there 
was a man beside me on the roof—a tall, 
powerful man, dad in the suit whiefi was 
the uniform of the inmates of St. Mary's. 
He stood motionless, with folded arms, 
gazing at me—a half smile On his haggard 
face—a smile which drew lit* lips from his 
teeth, and left them white and snarling 
like those of a dog.

I needed but one glance Into his wild," 
had bfen out of employusjBBjk for e months blood-shot eyes to feel satisfied that he was 
prtftiiàttj of COÉrep I tiktrfj tiie?piMép-ct of' a madman !

»grasp I clutched jit the eaves, and held
"'y',r'nii,h rc"mAl •■'«elcn,l, I,, hoidin* ,h„-at „f tmpira, It «cme,I 

toa,lm,l„r,ny ra,»,ng my Usly again lv | gel Prc„id(.n, in
the roof. I his act oi mine seemed to

I she bad got much more than half way. 
across the room.

HOUSE AND BARN. sunset on the west bank of the Colorado, 
opposite Austin. Adieu.’ And the colo-

11 am very sorry, said he, * allow me 
to------ ’

4 Let me out, sir. instantly ’
4 Not tBtil yon accept mv apolngv.'
* Let me pass in, or I will sm-am.’ ""
* Stop a moment, remember------’
41 remember nothing but your imp -rti . 

nence.' Remember you are in mv room.’
41 am not in yours,’ said Bert, 4 ►o 

perhaps it would be advisable not to 
scream.’

Her rather awkward position flashed 
across her mind, and »he dropjx*d 
near tlie doer, covered her face with her 
hand and cried like a child. H« re w

a tight place. 
The men who wa* to command this forceB. 8TABRATT.

nel stepped out of the office as light and 
lively as if he hail not to stand opposite to 

muzzle of Deaf Smith's loaded rifle at

madden him. With a fearful oath he 
sprang upon me, missed his footing and 
toppled over, but with his huge bony 
fingers be clutched at the gutter, and 
there he hung suspended. It was terrible 
to see him thus ; and knowing, as I did, 
that it was his life against mine, I could 
not sit there and see him go to destruction. 
I reached out my hand and drew him back 
lo safety, Thus did he repay me. Dash
ing upon me he seized me once more, and 
dragged me to the fitUl place where I 

1 A fine prospect,’ said he, turning and seemed doomed to meet my death. Wv
waving hi* hand in the direction of the Mh went over, but again I grasped at
river 4 don’t you think *»?! ; i | | something—t^is time it was the lightning-

I filtered forth a trembling fifttri$afivv. rod—an«l.in a moment I was safe. And 

He laughed fiendishly. wliat of him ? Again I saw his hideous»
4 It makes you ilizay to be-np so high— fact appearing al>ov<t the eaves. He too 

dees it? Now I am never disey. My head ha^seised on the rod, and in an instant 
is <*ool and steady as an eagle’s ! Kee here!’ the struggle would begin again, 
he stepped out upon the very edge of fbe As I gazed at him my eye tooji in the 

j gutter, and stood there «waving his body hammer that I had dropped ju uij^ first 
to and fro, but never taking his horrible surprise at seeing him. I seized 
eyes from my face. My blood curdled— «ml it I did wrong my Heaven forgive
another step and he would Ik? dashed to There seemed no other way, and life was
the pavement, full fifty feet below | sweet to me. ^nd as ht rose above the

gon,’ said I proudly, for I was proud of 4 Ha !’ lupt i led, coming to my side. 4 It gutter, gfhbcrii»g at me ns I stood there, I
my physical strength, as any man in..make* ybCtremble, does it? I tfomght struck him.
these days rf effeminate pigmies of men of getting you for one of the horses to the * Ôh, Heaven ! there are times, in silent 
has a right to be. chariot in which 1 am going to fly to the midnighit, when I awake from a troubled

4 But you know cr<gy people are4 always moon to-morrow ! But, bah ! such ahead sleep and think I hear again that dull, 
very strong,’ urged Lucy, 4 and they do ns yours would get muddled before yon terrible thud, and the wild, guruling cry
get out of their cells sometifnes ; se prpy bail flown fifty fathoms into the air, which burst from those livid lips as bis
be careful, that's a dear.v we should all go to the devil touether, face sank out of my sight into tbe dark-

1 kissed Lucy by $ray x>f consolation— See ligre ! let me give you a lesson in trip- ness, 
nothing controls a gentle, loving woman, ping the light fantastic toe on on nothing!' When I came to myself, I was lying in 
in any kind of difficulty, like kissing and and, sensing me l>y the waist, he whirled * cliamlter nt home, and Minnie's dear 
kind words—^tnd went ôSf so my-work. ; me to the edge of the roof, and made me face was bending over me ; and her soft

St. Mary's Asylum was a lovely locality Ktoop over to see how blac k it wss beleyw. bands were holding mine, 
altogether too lovely to b; wasted on a I tried to cry out, though Iliad sense ‘Oh Minnie 1’ I cried put in horror, 

set of people *ho. had no sense to appro- enough to know how useless it would be, reinemliering everything Instantly, and 
ciate beauty, I thought, as I walked up the for in that dreadful place cries of mortal hiding my face in her bosom, 
broad elm-shaded avenue leading through terror and despair were too common to lie * Hush, Dick,’ she said, gentlv, 4 you 
the wilderness of flowers which filled the noticed, and I might scream for help until did jost as any man would», have done

I died, and if they heard me they would undfI» fho circumstances, and He, Who 
think it owlf the insane ravings of senne of knows yoitr extremity, will forgive von.' 
the patients. Then she kissed me. an I somehow it

seemed to me just as if pardon came to mo 
wfth the touch of her pure lips 

When I was stronger, they told me the 
little there was to tell. John Seely was 
an;niHMirahle patient, he had murdered 
his wife, and his case was hopeless. He 
had managed to get out of his room, and 
made his way to the roof of 
by my ladder. When his I 
the yard below, the attendants had at 
once suspicions that there was something 
wrong, and the finding of the ladder 
thrown down confirmed them. They had 
ascended to the roof and found me In a 
dead faint.

Mr Seely’s brother, in consideration, 
l suppose, of the fright I had suffered and 
the long illness which had followed, made 
Minnie a present of the Ferrill*estate, 
and we were married as soon as I was able

Paradise, May IQtb, ’80. C. was a singular person—Colonel Morton, 
a gentleman' in the Southern acceptation 
of the term, chivalrous to a fault, fearless 
as the Numidian lion, quick as a flash at 
his weapons, of which he carried the

the best offer yet made

TOUR OF FRANK1 LESLIE'S PUBLICA
TIONS, one Year for only $2.50.

The Frank Leslie Publishing Co., 15 Dev 
Rt., New Yqrk, will send FRANK LESLIE'S 
FAMILY FRIEND, a 16-page illustrated 
paper, for only $1.00 pe

FRANK LESLIE'S Y 
ed to the interest of young people, and con
taining much to interest those of 
mature age : a 16-page illustrated paper, 
Vficg, jar year 50 àtoty,

FRANK LESLIE’S NATIONAL AGRI
CULTURIST AND W«R)^NG FARMER, a 
16-page illustrated paper, for only $1.00 per 
ye=«r. with Dr. B. J. Kendall’s eminent 
•• Treatise on the horse and hia Diseases” a 
book of 100 pages, 90 fine engravings, free to 
■each subscriber.

FRANK LESLIE’S PULPIT OF THE DAY, 
a 16-page illustrated paper. Jt st the paper 
for Sunday reading. Price only 75 cents per 
ye tr, including two beautiful ehromos, “ The 
First Eastern Dawn” and “ The First Christ
mas Morn.”

Or all four of the above publicationt for 
$2 50 per year.

Samples of all of our Publications and Illus
trated Catalogue (without premiums) for 15 
ce its. All desiring steady and profitable em
ployment should send at once before their 
territory is taken.

Any of the above publications sent for six 
months at half rites* Address FRANK LES
LIE PUBLISHING CO., 15 Dey Street, New 
York. .

The above publications can be eedered 
through the editor ot this paper if parties so 
sjesire.

A Carpenter’s Story.' sundown.
When it was noised alunit through the 

streets in the afternoon that Colonel Mor-It was early in the autumn of 1859 that 
I was employed to do • job of work upon 
tlie 8t. Mary's Asylum for the insane.

It promised to be a profitable jo$, and 
as the season had been rathet dntl,*and I

surest and deadliest. Strong, wiry and 
muscular was be, and llmre was a latent 
ferocity underlying his calm demeanor 
that when roused was-truly terrible.

It meant death to his opponent. With
in tlie year previous to nw story he had : 
fought a duel with rifles and killed his 
man at the first tin», and twice In an 
encounter with bowie kniv«*s literally cut 
his man to pieces. This Colonel Morton 
was appointed to command the battalion 
of drspeiwhies.

The Colonel, with Judge K I wards and 
other prom i non t citizens, occupied a hall 
in which they. were holding a council 
with close.I doors, barred against inuress, 
and to devise nvans how to counteract the 
scheme of Houston.

A crowd stood on the sidewalk outside 
discussing the situation in no very gentle 
mood when their attention wa* attracted 
by a stranger coming up with a long 
steady stride Toward the building within 
which sat the cBhelnve. H ? was dressed 
in the garb rAt ftlinter, a heavy loonskiti 

cap with the tail danglin ; down over the 
broad and tassel ed collar of his buckskin 
hunting-shirt, which wss secured at the 
waist by h strong holt of buffalo hide, in 
which were conveniently stuck, ready to 
grasp at an instant's warning, a heavy 
jiair of silver mounted pistols and a hunt
ing knife. His m-ther limns were encas
ed in legging* of buckskin and moccasins, 
and in bis hand he carried a long, heavy 
rifle.

ton and the stranger were to fight a duel 
»t sunset, there was a great excitementr year.

DUNG FOLKS,devot- among the sport*. Some expressed a shade 
of pity for any man who might lie found 
foolhardy enough to meet the Colonel in 
single combat, others offering to take t*it* 
on the strang r provided they could get 
long odds iu tlueir favor, while all 
anxious for the going down of the sus 
that they might witness (fri* grand episode 
of frontier life.

DEjSTTISTHY.
PRIMROSE BRAN.,

Bridgetown sad Lowreweetowe.
• >n a -oia

1X/TECIIANIOAL **10 
ifl TISTRY promptly attended 
its- branches. k,

June 8th. '80.

work, anil ready pay when the job was 
completed. fix for Mr. Bert, but he wn* equal to ihe 

occasion. Stepping quietly over, hr took 
a seat In-side her, mid said

‘Now I know you are too Hcti'o’ble to 
act foolishly ; I am really sorry I bate 
offended you—I am, indeed. I would nut 

group of |mve done it for the world, but I thought 
friends.ualm, cool audehatty, with a hea.y ; yon wer< ,h„ landlord’» danehter, and I 
n*e m his hand of the most approved ; collld not reai„t the t,,mpt«ii„n. Hmr 
pattern, He cast an occasional glance at.coiild f know yon were a married woman V 
the declining orb of d»y amf along the ' All this time tbe little coman wa« sob- 
woods that skirted the river bank, in j bing as thoocl, her heart wonld break 
hopes of catebing a g!im»e of hi. ant»go.j , Tm, furi!ivc me,, Nlid K, rt. -come
nist. The crowd was getting restless. As now, don’t bo silly—look np and s»y on 
tlie "tin's lower limb touched the western will. I'll never offend yon again, and wo 
horizon there emerge,I from the woods in u- the of frirnds.' 
their immediate vicinity the stranger I . HU voice was low ami «traitai, and Id. 
alone and as if he had no time to waste, words were uttered in so kind xml earnest 
walked straight „p to Colonel Morton and „ thet thu ,^IVs ,w WK„
m-de him a ra.l,er "tiff Mow. The colonel ,,fctclv moHifie.i, and she looked np smil- 
smtbd pointed to one of. his friends, who | illg throuth ,M.r tears, and «aid 
sl.owitl the stranger a paper on which was j « Von’re a devil.’ 
stated the preliminaries according to the ; 
code, namely : Both parties wire to stand 
back to back, a person appointed was to 
drop a handkerchief, at which signal both 
principals were to walk straight twenty- 
five paces, turn around and fire. The

PERATIVE DEN- m
‘ out^pick, and keep cb-ar of the 

madmen,’ said my little foster Lucy , wl o 
being oh* inveterate no v-1-reader, bad 

probably read of lone travellers locked np 
in railway carriages with lunatics, or 
something of tlie kind, and was conse
quently always on the lookout for adven
turers. . .. 4

6m
The sun was nearing the 

western horizon when all Austin movedit To' bargain !
out to the Iwnk of thu Colorado, and there 
was Colonel Morton

Thk Subscriber offers for SALü or RENT 
or private Contract, with a

His BeantiM Residence
I laughed end held out my hands, 

brown and hard as steel.
‘ I rather guess a man wonld find as 

much as he could manage in Dick Carn-

upon it,at

LOWER MIDDLETON.
The House contains $ rooms 

repair, Good Stabling for 3 or 4 Horses, Car
riage House and Wood House. The grounds 
consists of 2 acres tihe high s:ate of cultiva
tion with a very fine orchard of 100 or more 
superior trees, (choice varieties of fruit) 
nearly all which are in bearing, some trees 
producing .yearly 3 Barrels or more. The 
Guarden is also well stocked with a good va
riety ot B-oit frees. The situation is conve
nient to Railway Staline, Post Office, and 
within 5 minutes walk of three places of 
worship. Location desirable, and very 
healthy.

all in thorough

-
d

THE BEST PAPES ! TRY IT!
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

‘Not quite,’ sa it I B'-rt, 4 you’re going to 
forgive me, are you not ?’

‘ I—l—suppose Ï must,’ said she.
4 Will yon give me your hand,’ said 

Bert, and he took her hand in hi»> anti,

A LS0, Small Farm, situate 
J\. in NORTH WILLIAM- 
STON, about two miles from 
Lawrencetown Railway Station. 

. The House contains 6 Rooms, the 
ground flat only being finished. Good Barn, 
and a number of useful and necessary out
buildings, The Farm- consists of about 70 
acres, 38 of which are in hay and under culti
vation. A good Orchard, in bearing, produc
ing yearly 25 to 30 barrels, and with care will 
soon increase to 100 or more barrais. Cut# 
about 14 tons Hay yearly, with a superior 
ehanee to increase largely at a very small 
outlay. Location public, healthy, conveni
ent and desirable particularly to à person with 
moderate means. Possession at once if desired. 

Terms for both places easy.

m86th YEAR.

The Scientific American.
rpHE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is a Urge 
_L, First-Class Weekly Newspaper, of Six

teen Pages, printed in the most beautiful 
style profusely iltuetrated with eptcudid en- 
tf raving<*, representing the newest Invent ioas 
and the most recent advances in tbe Arts and 
^Sciences ; including New and Interesting 
Facts in Agriculture, Horticulture, the Home, 
Health, Medical Piogress, Social Science, 
Natural History, Geology, Astronomy. The 
most valuable practical papers, by eminent 
•writers in all departments ofSciance, will be

holding it a moment, lie said 
strangvr ««Mv,I his as.vnt to tira arrange. | , Y„„ fully forgive me T
nient and they were placed baek lo backHe appeared to pay no attention to the 

inquisitive looks of those he met, but 
walked straight up to the inclosure in 
which the house stool, and without seek
ing admittance at the door he sprang witli 
tbe agility nf a cougar and grasping the 
pendent limb of a tree that grew near the 
wall of the house, carrying hie rifle with 
him, he climbed tlie tree, which was but a 
short distance to the second story, and 
there waff an open window through which 
he swung himself, and he wa* in the 
council room of the disturbed denizens of 
Austin. Had an incendiary shell of the 
most modern invention landed in that 
room it coHld not have created more of a 
surprise than did the entrance of the 
stranger so u ftec r mon lows ly. Colonel 
Morton scowled while the rest looked 
amazed at the stranger's calm, cool de
fiant look and attitude.

Morton broke the silence by demanding 
of the stranger, * What bring* you into onr 
preaence in this manner without invitation 
or even consent ?'

The atranger looked at Morton,then at the:

4 Yea.’
4 And wont tell your husband?’
4 Not this time,’ she archly replied, 

• but let me go now I must go, indeed I

4 Well, T wont d.-tain you,’said Bert, 
4 We are to be good friends?'

4 l'es.’
4 Well, we must make up in the ortho

dox way.'
• How.’
4 By giving me a kias.’
4 Yon took one.’
4 Yes, but it was not half so sweet as if 

you had given it—come shall I have it?’
And she turned up her pretty month, 

and she and Bert made friends on the spot.
( To be continued. )

Tho handerchief was dropped, both the 
principals deliberately stepped off their 
twenty-five paces They both turned 
around at the same time and were rather 
long in taking aim, so deliberate were 
they. The rifles cracked alxmt the same 
time when Morton was seen to leap into 
the air and fall heavily pierced through 
the forehead by the rifle ball of his antfts 
gonist. Deaf Smith put up his hand and 
wiped a streak of hlood from his cheek, 
where the skin had lieen abraded by Col. 
Morton’* rifle liall. 
his tracks and walked deliberately into the 
woods whence he came and disappeared 
l*efore the astonished crowd of spectators, 
Five days afterward he returned in com
pany with nineteen others and President 
Houston and removed the government 
archives from Austin without molestation

spacious grounds ; but then that was none 
of my business.

The work was repairing. A large por
tion of the east wing, which was four 
stories

But whea I . made the first effort to 
in height, needed renovating and scream my tongue seemed to cleave to fbe 

roof of ray month, and my throat was so 
dry and parched that no sound <xmu from 
beyond a sort of guttural groan.

fbuoélnthe Scientific American*
Terms. $3.2# per year, $1.60 half year* 

■which includes postage. Discount to Agents. 
Single copies, ten cents. Said by all News
dealers. Remit by postal order to MtJNN k 
CO.. Publisher*. 37 Park Row, New York.

PATENTS, -kite
Muxs * Co., are

Foreign Patents.

tho inmates were ail removed from thatEDWARD ». FH1WWEY.
Middleton, Annapolis County.May 1st, 1880. part of the building except two or three 

incurables, whom it wa* not thought best 
to disturb, and who were not near enough 
to the part where J was to woiV to render 
their removal neZresary.

I act to work with a

Ready ;* Made
CLOTHING !

By a mighty effort I tore myself from 
the maniac and darted away-to the opposite 
end of the roof putting the great chim
ney between him and myself.

It was only a moment's respite, for In
stantly he was upon me hie eyes glaring 
like coals—his flace livid, and his breath 
sweeping over me hot and savage like 
that of an infuriated wild beast. He 
closed with mi8, and tried with all his 
might to draw me nearer the edge of the 
roof. With one-hand I grasped the light
ning xrod and held on with the persistency 
of despair—with the other I clutched bis 
throat, determined never to yield but with 
life. He threw me down, and lay upon 
me, crushing my chest beneath his weight, 
and stifling my breath with tits terrible 
embrace. „

Slowjy I felt my strength giving away— 
| con Id breathe only with the greatest 
difficulty in a few moments it wouM all 
tie <fver with me 1

A M building 
fell into

Messrs, 
an and

llfic American,
Solicitor* of Ameriet 
have had 35 year* experience, and now hare 
the largest establishment in the wut'i. Pa
tents are obtained oa the best tprips. A spe
cial notice is made in the tteiewtifle Ame
rican of aU Incentioes patented through 
-this Agency, with the same and residence of 
the Patentee. By the immense circulation 
thus given, public attentien is directed to the 

patent, and sties or iatro- 
effeoted.

Any person who has made a new discovery 
and invention, can ascertain, free of charge, 
whether a patient can probably be obtained, 
by writing to Muxx k Co, We also send free 
our Hand Book about the Patent Law#, Pa
tents, Cirveats, Trade Marks, thefr costs, and 
hew procured, with hint* for procuring 
<se* on inventions. Address for the P 
•concerning Patent#.

9M7NX A CO- *7 Park Row. 3f. Y.
Branch Office, cot. F. k 7th Sts., Washing

ton, D. C.

for T. flatter Ho loaded his rifle in
myself that I am an honus^roatt as well as 
good workman, and when I am hired I 
always try to do my best I can for the in
terests of my employer. I. was nearly 
four weeks about bt. Mary's, and at last- 
on a Friday night—I foi«i>«l tiiat a half 
hour would keep ipe on the roof of the 
building till A little past sunset, I calcu
lated ; but I did not mnnl tl 
wanted to gefftfene that night.

BUFFALO ROBES, &c.
TUST RECEIVED from Montreal, 
fj and well assorted stock of

Ready Made (Jlothing & Buffalo Robe*.
consisting of

Men’s Ulsters» Youths’ Ulsters, 
Men’s Over Coats, Reefers»

Alla

Splendid Assortment

a l»»ge
— A Wisconsin rnrmer. twenty three 

years ago, planted a piece of waste land 
unfit for cultivation with black walnut- 
trees. The trees are now from sixteen 
to twenty inche* through, and have 
been sold tor $27.000.

merits of the new 
daction often easily

— For the purpose of determining 
the capacity of a horse to undergo the 
privations incident to a state of siege, 
a series of experiments has been made 
in PaHa. The results show that irtiorse

ft was a
break in one of the eaves’nutters, and I 
ascended the roof by mcamt^P|à ladder set 
upon the stag log which had. Leeu erected 
across the second story frout of thu build.

to go about. But to this day the siuht of 
St. Mary's Asylum makes me feel faint and — Some one with a talent for econox 

my has discovered that the bright and 
shiny appearance on black cloth and 
cashmere which have been a long time 
in use, can he removed bv sponging 
them with ammonia; or, if that fails, 
with unsweetened gin.

rest of the company and walked np to thu 
table, took a sheet of paper and taking pen hold out for twenty-five days

without any solid nourishment, provid
ing it la supplied with sufficient good

•giddy.
of and ink wrote these three words thereon ;iog.

FJLXjL sittts I went to work, whistling, as I am very 
much in the habit of doing—whistling and 
thinking of Minnie Ashton. Sheens the 
girl to whom 1 had plighted ifiy troth and 
Cloved her with my whole soul. I had 
been a year engaged to Jit, and we were 
to be married as soon as 1 could save, mo
ney enough to bêfilus Brrill estate— a 
little cottage and * half dozen acres of ; familiar names of oar love and trust, 
land that we net our hvaets upon. I might, Vaguely I wondered how she would bear 
have married any day and taken Minnie td it when thu new* catnu to her—wondered 
iny father’s, or I might have gouehpnie il she would kiss my dead face us I had

— Keep lo your calling; let no man ‘ I deaf.' .... . ....
mdncyoa to alstndon that which vou *'"'*« looked at the writing drinking water; that a horse can sub-
have stndied fur year., In the rain attempt *nrt ,"kini-' *• f*’n. "rot" imderneatli.j»"1! for barely five day. without wat.r; 
to learn a new trade in a month. Succès" 1 «X dear, eir, will you please to tell »i«,»n<l. thirdly, that if a home is well fed 
«print» from industry and perseverance. wh8t husinesa bring" you here among «« for ten day», hut in.iitticiently supplied

with water throughout the period, it 
The stranger glanced at the paper and W*M not outlive the eleventh day. A 

immediately drew from the pocket of h!« horse which had received no solid 
hunting shirt a iv^r signed by hum Houe- nourishment for twelve days was 

At till, end ; ton which read as follow. : ! neverlhelesa io.a oomfitlow to draw a
* Although the Sjlz’-ns nf Airattn are tn l°»d of six Hundred pound*Oti the I2th 
u wrong and kaewingly eoppet the Pïr- ii*y of iu fast.

r
Peats end Vesta. Also,

1 Doi. Very Fine Buifiuo Bobea.
Horse Blanket*, r

Encyclopedia Bfltannlca.
Subscriptions will be token at 

this office. Payments are made 
very easy and extend over a 
period of five or six years, en
abling a person of very mo- 
ds.-ate imm to secure this in
valuable work.
f’OVIE TO THIS OFFICE FOR YOUK

lULLULADS.

Fattkxiso Chickens.—The folfovring 
procès» of fattening chickens, we see 
highly recommended. Take rice and 
boil it over the fire in skimmed milk 
until the grain bursts. This food, if 
given tn chicken» five or six day», it is 
Md will make them plump and fat 
enough to grace an alUci man's table.

All the above will be sold very 
LOW FOR CASH,
BBALBS * DODOS.

in such a strange manner VI should never see Minnie again never 
feel her soft hands on tny head, or hear 
her sweet voice cell mu the dear old

— The baliy oyster I» not much larger 
than a fair-sizod pin’» bead at the end 
of » fortnight, and at three month» only 
of the Bise of a split pea 
of four year.' growth he is 8* for the

Middleton. Nov _ '7k

DSTOMERS MAT REST ASSURED 
THAT THE MOST CAREFUL AT- 

NTTON WTT.L RE OIVEN TO ALL 
DKKS FOR JOB WORK. the
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Wednesday, February iiubsi.
Sfew AdVertiHeinsntB. New Ad vcrtucmcnto. ___N.^w Advertwimcntn.

WEEKLY MONITOR,iwj</
=te

—i— New Advertisement8. ,-i* st- iTKMS IS COSSUCTSO* WITH THIS Kx*— y lie Ldc.i1 Legislature meet* on
riiur.Kl.iy, tbe Urd dny of tlarci. nettt. OCMOX.—Tlte dingracelul scene of tear-

____ _ The friend* of Hear» Win. L- Hal. -------------- -------------- jug down the fence by the gang of
„.,.,WK„,Y keBSUaBY lfirii, IMP! At Margarelvilte, met, *L the house o' n.BtTlos._-'f|m friend» of the Her. drunken rowdies, who were outsider* 
1\ LDNESJ. 1 Mr. .I.P.Su-oaaolvm tbe evening of the j g Mellish intend making him » i and not residents of the town, We

8th ieet„ for their annual donation. llo|l„lion vj„it in Whitman's 11*11, j understand, will lead to the arrest of 
— I he-e»(.."y«*eist o • A good tea, provided by the ladteat j„wrennetowu, this evening, ltitii Inst, i several of the ring leader*. It certain-

«'» tnanutsetUAtng enterprise* ^ excellent music, Miss Coebran and nth ---------------——---------- ly ought to be taken to band by lit*
•much ntope gemeral thitn it was eome KrB[(peiijin? „t theorgan, and eo many _ The long-postponed rnee between ilutho,ities.

Eoen during the past smiling lace*, made the evening very Hanlim and Laycoek took place on (jne yf pur city exchanges aaya that

Monday. Haula« won «neily by four 
lengths- Time, 2am. 41se«-

=Ike Wtfklg Bonittn. *7 TREMENDOUS BARGAINS !FLOUR & MEAL A

> i y
j

-years ngo
3<roWdozen yearn so many improvements ^ _--------------

Im e been matte i« the eonstouetion of ^ ^ ^«eaow. Est),, on het.aU of 
the a team engine, that it «m bettti iz- ^ don#w preeeeted the donee with » 
«d at a far teas expense than former. ||WM ofSjjJ.tty which has since been 
ly. A.n engtee of an hundred horse- |Q Addresses followed by
power tuny stow be run w.tU «»>*«< « 1{,„ Ur. ti»H, J. Gaels, (Methodist) 
eonl of h»-d avood per day, w , ysf * McLean, A ,voj e of time Its was
the old fashioned engine* 4reqome.ll ,0 Mf Mrs. Suonach, for
three or four -cords. Mr. Jones of ^ kindness in giving «heir Louse 
Weymouth, has in ins grist mill an ^ ^ ooeaeion- lnd a m0st pleasant 
engine of 75 horse power, which drive* Joae(1 wil prayer by Lev. J,
four sets of stone* and two threalung * r
machine,, and it requires but a cord of g ean,i(lN.e,j. jt j, rtlH1h»,.l
,,,/ï trued per day of twelve hour. ^ j# aao1feer communi,y in the 
Many ot our unv,e *ti i«lpa tiutt
*tt*tt:u«ixovv*r is aJ.tog-etiaer tooexjMNa j. , .. „„„

1 . , • I. d-oDHtions. or m gwiog to the s-up»
,o he employed » small nnlls, o of ^ f. Tw0 v,ara ej$0 «he

other maonfwotorice : hut,... at prese-t ; Margaretvilte, for the sake
■constructed, the steam engine ts now,, r * .. ... „

«eaiaouaical I eonv*nw«oe. davvied Uieir *ction
jiato two <iietri«te —ea«t Margar«tville

enterprising reporter vn one ol the 
i C-4. (j,||jy t„^f8 secured the rope With

which "i'eho wa* hnaged ; but we think 
0*a> Fouk'h CoNCKKj.-r-t Ye byeaWMe t4te# a bajle/

time 4 will W no HOon#r WHH the body dCUt down, than 

a crowd of meo and boys rushed for» 
ward end clambered oo the ssatfold, 
eaon eoxious to secure a fragment of 
tlie ro|>e, which fcliey cut off io f«maU 
pieces us far up as they could |>oe»i bly 
reach. Our reporter borrowed feabo's

A.«aFlour & Meal ENTIRE STOCK OF
X \

Ir:i .hiiaa*

Boots and Shoes !
i rn mmiam I In order to make ‘room for SPRING STOCK, 
fl I l^ll\ I I which will comprise one of the LARGEST and 
" ■ wHir ■ ■ best ASSORTMENTS ever offered in this town.

Large Reductions in Dry Goods also.

and songes of ye ojrien 
reproduced in the Baptist meeting 

to morrow evetting, 17Ik hut, 15

e.

house, 
cents'admission.

I
Mork Sociabi.k Yiît, — A sociable will 

he held at the resideuce of Wm. Miller. 
Esq., Clarence, on Tuesday next, *d2nd 
instM in the interest, of the Bupiiet 

Church, :w.

KéanMRD.—Craig's iron foundry which 
stopped work for a few days on account 
of defective boiler, is now in full blast, 
the proprietor having procured a tem 
porary boiler, which he will use until 
he replaces it with a new one in the 

spring.

tiHAiuruAH. — A large gathering 
assembled at tlw» residence of Mr. Jos. 
Fellows, ou tbe evening of the Kith 
inst., on the occasion of the sociable, 
noticed in our two previous issues. All 
present evidently enjoyed themselves 
heartily. Proceeds, $I5A0.

FLOUR & MEALknife, anyway.

Apples,—A, Vidito, Esq., informs us 
that up to the present time be baa 
imndUgi some 1000 barrels of apples 
for the English markeV

The S, 8. “Edinburgh” carried 300 
barrels. She was only 11 days out 
from Halifax to I*or>don, and had on 
board 400 b*ad of cattle ynd never lost 
one.

I Province that will excel Marganetville,-

At J. W. Beckwith’s.comiwutivvJy sneaking, an
As tire mountainssurroimiljtig Flour A Meal Ipo wed",

this valley are beeoiBkig cleaned an<l ! 
cultivated, the volume of water fur 
wished by the stream* i« diminishing, 
end iu many pxuts of the valley where 
formerly there «rere good privileges, 
tliere is uow eot «utljcieot water to 
warrant the erection of even the smsll- 
eat mill. (Uf course water power, wlien 
it can 1*e obtained, i« the cheapest in

going with Evergreen. The last named 
section n>et at the house of J. Mapple- 
back, »q., in Pieo. last, and gave Mr. 
ti«ll $L00. iSooo after tlie Metliodists 
of Margaretviile met their ministers 
Messrs. <Gaetz and L. tttevens. at Capt. 
J. Roy's, and pneseoiUed him a purse o? 
$155 00. Then <*a 4 he 7th inst. the 
friends of Rev. R. Stewart Presbyteri
an) met at Union Hall, and gave him 
$50. Add and see Ike amount, 
littéral soul de-visetk liberal tilings.”

SfRASOK .CovcJWtNCB. — On the 10th ol

P. S.-FLOOR & MEAL ON HAND AND CAR-LOAD ARRIVING
TO-DAY. ELOUR, $6.00 tO $7.00 PER BBL. MEAL, the very best, $3.65 PER BBL.

The 8. 8. “Caledonian*1 carried for
ward 200 barrels; and the remaining 

1500 barrels go forward by the S. S. “ City 

ol London.**
Mr. Vidito further informs us that 

by Messrs. Townsend £ Co’s, last cir
cular, dated February 1st—prices are 
ranging from 15s. 6d., to 22a. 61., out
side of Newton Pippins, which rauge 
from 20a. to 30a.

The schooner, apple chartered by 
Messrs. Parker, Bancroft, Bent and 
others, for the English market, arrived 
safely after a passage ot 20 daya. She 
carried 6000 ban els.

250* Barrels« Moncton Refined Scgab always on hand, 10 1-2 lbs. for $1.00.

fQueen Street, Bridgetown.

-rr=^Meal!Che world, and nothing can compete 
but where it ennnot lie had.

now be used with

•‘The
Paradis*.—The sociable held at the 

resilience of Mr. H. H. Morse, on the 
10th iwat., was largely attended, 
evening wa<« passed in a mqat pleasant 
manner. Proceeds, $12.

The next sociable in this district 
will be held at tlie residence of W. H. 
Baleotn, Esq., this evening, 16th inst. 
All are invited.

with it; 
steam power may

x
The

Great Bargains in balance of Stock of Winter Dry Goods,July. 1879, Mr. Henry Baker, of Forest 
Glen, Margaret*ilie, was buried ; on 
the same day hi» half-sister. Mrs. Mary 
Cousins, of Victoria, Wil mot, was a 
corpse and buried oh the J 1th of July. 
1879. Last Sabbath, the 6th inst., old; 
Mrs. McGiegor, of Wiluaot, sister to' 
Mrs. Mary Cousins, was buried, and the 

day her half brother, Nelson

%Certain kinds of manufactures are 
becoming a necessity iu this valley, 
end if we me to k ive them we must 

We understand

—axd—

Boots and Shoes at COST, to close out Stock on Hand, as the Subscriber 
intends going out of the Boot and Shoe trade.

W. M.TUPPER.
p g___Parties who have received their accounts for 1880, will please call and settle at

their earliest convenience. W. M. T.

125 Barrelsemploy steam power, 
the people of Middleton La Vend 
have another meeting to hear the re
port vi a committee, appointed to ob- 

cosfc of

Thtt End of the World.soon to

me asTROMOiuKas jntuuvucwxo ox tub
SL'PJKCT.Lout,—Two more Yarmouth vessels

tain inlormaiiou respecting 
machinery far their proposed sLearn FLOOR!have been lost—the basque Banger, 630 

tons ; built at Bear River, iu 1867; 
owned in Yarmouth ; wrecked in a gale 
on January 3rd ; crew saved: cargo.

same
Baker, of Victoria, and brother to

The Washington * • Fust” has taken the 
trouble to interview the government 
astronomers on the subject of the world 
coming to an end, and has obtained some 
Interesting Information as to the astro-

mill in that flourishing place. Henry Baker, was a corpse.

CITIZEN’SNOTICE.
Administra tor’s Sale.

We understand that some persons in 
the neighl*orhood we, perhaps unin 
tentioually, doing a good deal toward 
(Casting a damper oo this enterprise, by 
asserting that** steam power is too ex
pensive,; the mill would not pay, Ate.” 
Une of these croakers,a few daya ago as* 
* tried that it would require six cords of 
tcood per doy and three barrels of teat er per 
hour to run an engine of forty horse 

and we have no doubt his

MONCTON
Relined Sugars'.

Steamship Cooimunictttton.
piteh-pine—vessel and freight insured 

On 'Tuesday evening, 8th inst., a far $14,000 in Yarmouth offices; and 
meeting was convened ip the Audience the ship Joanna 11. Cane, ashore at 
Boom of Nictaux school house, far the Cape Henry; crew saved ;* insured for 

of bringing the subject of $5,000.

nominal outlook for the year. The “ Post” 
e to discover FIRE, LIFE AND‘ACCIDENT

Insurance Company

says : ‘“Prof. Hull, though abl 
Mars' satellites, has uot yet found the 
voiuut which hi to play such an important 
part in the destruction of the world. “It 
is the first time I have been made aware

TO BE SOLD AT

Public Auction,.
on THURSDAY, March 17th, 1S8I, at 2 p. nr 
on l be pro initie, of tiw Ute Jamee Roy. of Port

At Prices guaranteed Lower <;e..rge, » tot .,r i.n-i with d«eiiing boor, and
than from any other source, j •t^KTskir4Ï^n-î-‘‘;7lÆ7rtt
Prices quoted un application. Orders si - remainder on delivery of the deed, 

licited from the merchants of Kings aud An- JOHN ROY,
uapolis Counties by

WILLIAM B. TROOP.
Agent Moncton Sugar Refinery.

Granville, Feb. 3rd, 1881. 3®

A LL grades of tbe above will be delivered 
/Y iu barrels, at any station on the line of 
the Windsor A Annapolis Railway, in 1< ti to 
suit purchasers.

purpose
steam communication between Anna Daily Expected.Bkwark ok Si’uuious Imitations.— 

Mr. J. McLeod, practical watch and 
clock maker, from London. England, 
wishes to intimate to the public that 
h* makes a speciality of French 
clocks ami English watches. He can 
be fourni next door to the store of 
John Lockett, £sq., Bridgetown. See 
his price list far repairs in another 
column.

polis and Great Britain, more detinitely 
before the minds of the people.

Tbe meeting was called to order by 
appointing Col. B. H. Parker chairman, 
after which A. X>. Brown was chosen

OF CANADA.of the impending danger," he said.
“ « Can there be au y foundation for such 

a prediction T
“ « Only in this : that I have seen some

where a statement that the comet of 1812 
was to return about this time. But we 
know nothing certain. Indeed, it is 
impossible to know anything positive 
aia>ut comets. We can on It observe such 
a very small portion of their immense 
orbits that we cannot estimate their return 
with exact precision. But the likelihood 
of its falling into the sun or striking the 
earth, even if it did return, is infinitesi
mal.''

power,
asset lion was believed by many, be Sir Hugh Allan, Prerident.

3Vtf f Henry Lyman, Vice President. 
Archibald Mctioun, Secretary Treasurer.

• Alfred Jones, Inspector. 
Gerald K. Hart. General Manager.

the individual professed to 
»* know all about it.’? Now any intellL

secretary.
L. Delap. Keq., Annapohs, S. Spin

ney, Esq., Mclvetrn Square, Tkos. Banks, 
Es»!-, <N#aveland, Capt. Bums. Kings
ton, and a number of gentlemen resid* 
iug in Nictaux, participated in the pro 
ceedings.

Mr. Delap, on tteing called upon, 
addressed the meeting in a manner 
calculated to 
any latent spirit of enterprise, relative 
to the subject under consideration. 
Our local markets were alluded to by

Margsretville. Jan. 7th. 1881.

ANNAPOLIS SS„
In the Supreme Court, 1881,

prove the absurdity ofgent man cao 
the atitivrtion by making a few ligures.

MONCTON1A eor.l ul dry wr>.»l weighs about a ton. 
#i* eovds therefore would weigh twelve 
thousand pounds. Notv one lo, of 
ivood will evaporate 45 lbs of water. 
Ttte six cords of wood then would

41 if

MOOLPHiCO'S. B«tod s-e»'-
The Fifst in this Market.

lOlbs. for 811
TRY' IT.

IN EQUITY. CAPITALt
-w A sad accident happened at Bear 

River on the 8th inst. A man named 
Daniel Chute, living on the Annapolis 
side of the river, started into the woods

i ■ i1,188,000.00.CAUSE:

ANDREW LEE, Plaintif,Bridgetown, N. 8., Feb. Ifith. 1881.
Policies of Insura nee issued by tbe above

Company on the most favorable terms. Isola
ted or detached dwellings insured for eat or 
three yearssat very low rates.

evaporate tilty-seven thousand pounds 
of water, or 5,700 gallons. Three barrels 
of water per hour would be 30 barrels' 
per day of ten hours—equal to about 
850 gallons. If, then,six cords of wood 

r will evaporate 5.700 gallons, it is easy 
J to find how much will be required to 

evaporate 850 gallons—just about 11 
lbs., a trifle less than a cord per day 
Again, it six cords of wood be required 
per day, 1854 cords would be consume I 

of 309 days (dedueflnig the

to action APPLES fir LONDON ! ! TIMOTHY PHINNBY, MARY K. PHINNEY, 
EDWARD ALIAS EDWIN BANKS A 
MARY K BANKS, Défendante.

read the affidavit of Ingram : 
so the affidavit of Thomas j

early in the morning with his team to 
get out cord wood. He did not return 
after night set in, and his wife inform 

! ing the neighbors of the fact, they

Do you think the earth will ever be 
struck by a comet ?'

11 • There is just about one chance in 
millions and millions such a thing will 
coiue to pass. '

“ « And if it <^tl V •
<< < In my opinion, no one need fear tl e

GARCIA, JACOBS A Co..
Fruit Brokers, London.

T TPON hearing 
U B. Elliott, al 
W. Che*»ley, and the original Writ herein and 
BiH embodied therein, and on motion :

It is ordered that unless the above defend- 
ant.Edward Alias Edwin Banks, do appear and | 
plead to the above action within 
thirty days after the first publication 
of this Order, the plaintiff shall be at liberty 
to make default against him in this suit. .

And it is further ordered, that this Order be | 
published for the space of thirty days in the ' 
Bridgetown Moxiroa newspaper, published in j 
the County of Annapolis.

By tbe Qonrt,
M. I. WILKINS,

Pruthoootary.

For sale by A «reset for Annapolis County. Es

B. STIBMTT.the speaker in a forcible manner, as 
not being to our .urplu, pro-1 «Mrte-1 in »e*rel. of her hU*b*n,l. Alter

pr.oeeetling a short distance into the 
woods they came across the learn stand-

H. CROSS KILL,It presented in Nova Scotia by
ducts; the difficulties with which we 
have to c intend in foreign shipments Jack & Bell, Paradise, Jan. Mst,. 1881. MIDDLETON.

ing on tbe sled rpad, and a short dis 
tance from that found the dead body 
of Mr. Chute lying under a tree, which 
had fallen upon lnm and crushed him 
to death. He was hut 38 years old. 
Much sympathy is expressed lor the 
widow in her bereavement.

at the present time; the advantages 
which would accrue from direct com
munication with Great Britain, by the 
lessening of freights, and thereby en
hancing the value of our productions, 
£a. He also urged the necessity of 
farmers becoming stockholders, not 
only for the purpose of promoting tbe 
enterprise at the outset, but to ensure 
success in its future o|#erationa. His 
arguments in favor of -the scheme were 
logical—not enlisting a verbose sym
pathy ; but the earnest co-operation of 
those present.

Capt. Burns spoke in regard to the 
increased productions of our country ; 
the low prices its our local markets as 
a consequence of this, and tbe|advanta 
ties, which he thought would accrue 
from the proposed scheme if consum

ât r. Spinney favored the project, em 
phasizing the principle of farmers be. 
coming stockholders.

A number of important questions 
were submitted by Mr. Banks and 
others, which were disposed of in a 
satisfactory manner by Mr. Delap. He 
(Mr. Dtdçp) then requested those pre
sent, desirous of becoming stockhold 
ers. to come forward and subscribe. 
B. U. Parker, D. C, Landers. Burton 
Neily, F. M. Cbipman. Thomas Jones, J. 
E. Nelly. Albert Gates, A. D. Brown 
and A. B. Parker, Esq is., responded.

A, D. Brown, B< Neily and Thomas 
J ones were appointed a committee, td 
solicit further subscriptions.

A vote of thanks was then tendered 
the speaker, after which the meeting 
was concluded.

consequences in the least But these mat
ters have always had a strong hold on the
public. I renumber a, hr back a„ 1813 A ^ .. Btiignmento “f appl*. «« th*
• firm will be attended to in Halifax by
that a great comet was seen in the hea- Ud free of all commissions. If shipped from 
vens. By a coincidence, the Millerites the depot there will be no charge* at all
........ .. (he mum. time predicted the end o.
the world. The appearance of the comet aoti 8t„ra 
made a great many converts U> that faith.’ Parties 

“ Prof. Eastman said : ‘ I do hot think 
that this piodiction of the end of the wuHd 
arose from that source. It ts trUn that 

French astronomers who have been

Bickford A Black’s Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

bood, etc, having tiled iu vain every known 
discovered a simple self cure, which 

bewill Bend FREE to hie fellow.8uflbrerF.ad- 
drt»s J. il- REEVES, 41 Chatham&U Jt- Y.

Middleton, Jan. 3rd, 1881.

FOR FALL TRADE, 
1880.

CLARl KERR & THORNE,

per year
Sundays and holidays from the 305). 
If that much wood were piled four feet 
high along the road from Bridgetown, 
it would extend more than half wuy to

£e will be made, 
i shipping hy 

their fruit after it is on board the oars.
Frost-proof storage secured if desired. 
Direct line of' steamers from this wharf 

monthly from London.
• All information regarding prices, packing. 
ào.4 by

%ns have no trouble with Halifax, January 10th, 1881.
On motion of Me. Chkblky, for plaintiff. 

5U44
Homk Maxufaotce*.—In passing to 

Annapolis, 1 had an opportunity of 
visiting the Pail Factory at Hound 
Hill, where I was kindly shown through 
that industry by Mr. Fisher, and was 
astonished lo see with what rapidity 
the wôrk was handled.

Notwithstanding tbe loss of tbe dry* 
ing house ami other drawbacks, they, 
like men of pluck an<l deternfination, 
set immediately to repairing the same, 
which they have now nearly full of 
stock, and a good furnaco underneath 
which soon mafl&s the wdrk ready lor 
use.

paradise, or a little over 2\ miles, Ii 
is hardly worth while to continue this 
calculation any farther. We only 
want la prove to the people of Middle 
to i that t ie expense of running a 

mill need not deter them from
SCHOONER S* SUfc

.. NE \V YORK Th. 8*ooner

ARTIFICIAL STONE jïkEPFÎE young!

------ HAVK NOW-------

IN STOCK AND TO ARRIVE

1500 Boxes Window Glass,
6 TONS PUTTY.

50 bbi*. Paint Oil,
10 Ton* White L« nri A Col’ud Paints, 
10 bids. Turpentine,

500 boxes Horse Nails,
75 kegs Horse Shoes,

500 Pots * Hake-ovens,
300 dozen Axe*.
225 Bundles Shovels,

2 Casks Miners’ Shovels,
5 Ton* Cable Cham*, assorted,

10 Cask* Horse Trace*,
50 Bundle* Hay Wire,

250 dozen Padlocks,
30 Cases Barn Lanterns,
20 Cases Axle Grease,
20 Cases Axe Handle*,
7$ dos. Buck Saws k Frames,

250 Coils Rope,
26 Cases Cotton * Wool Cord*,

800 dozen Pocket Knives,
1200 Table Knives,
250 Rolls Sheathing Papej,

20 bbls. Pitch,
20 this Tar,
15 bbls. Rosin,
20 Casks Zinc,
10 Tons Grindstones,

100 Boxes Clinch Nails,
3 Casks Spoons,
2 Casks Ink,
2 Case* Shoe Threads, x 
2 Oases Whip*,
2 Cases Laabe*.
4 Cases Toilet Soaps.
2 Cases Dressing & Fine Combs.
2 Casks Tin Teapots,
2 Cases Files,

260 Rgs Shot,
600 M. Gmi Caps,
100 Kegs Sporting Powder,
ÏÜ6 Kegs Blasting Powder.

—ALSO—
Oar usual variety of.

A Want Supplied
■

DEATH BLOW TO 
LARGE PROFITS.

some
studying Enckes’ comçf, whiéh was sup
posed to have a period of 8,000 years, 
have announced that it might appear some 
time wish in this century. But my idea is. 
that this article, if it did not bfigiriiùe W» 
some imaginative brain, was based ou a 

regarding Swift's co’nèet. Il ' 
moving ' threV'tfj 

toward the earth. Three comets bafVft 
been discovered n cently, one of winch 
was Shift's comet. It was antiouheud 
from thfc: first that two of the comets were

11JACK k BELL, Agent!. 
Halifax, Feb. 16th, 1881- n44 2»

steam
entering into the speoulaiion, 1 he 
slabs and edgings from their saw mill 
will give them fuel enough in our 

We want to see the enter --------^
Important Aunounoémknt to the 

Inhabitants of Bridgetown, 
Paradise, Lawrence town, Mid
dleton, in fact very important 
to the whole County oÇ Anna
polis

opinion.
prise encouraged. Our reader* will 
tind us ever ready to lend the use ol 
our columns lo the encouragement ol 
every legitimate project, tending to the 
advancement of the interest» of the

WORKS,statement 
was said, that it was

it offeee* for sale. She i*-three years old, in 
good repair, copper fastened, registered ton
nage, 118.

TERMS made to suit pnrrifaeer*.
For farther partieulnrs apply to Howard D. 

Troop, Esq., St. John, N. B-. or to
DANIEL YOUNG* Youngs’ Cove, 

or ROBT. HILL YOUNG, Granville, 
Executors Estate Xa^e Hiram Young. 

January 19th, 1881. 13i tl pd

f’>-" MAXUVACTVXXD AT

•ANNAPOLIS, N. S.
t

Plain and Ornamental Stone Work,We were also shown some machinery 
of their own aonstruction, which work 
ed admirably,, and we hardly think, 
but What Mr. Uegly cau make it a paying 
business with the ingenuity of such 
men us Mr. Purdy and Fisher. They 
also manufacture rakq* Use only 
home manufacture and you %ive a good 

j. m. duxn. ,

County. moving in an orbit hicli would ri#fW 
the earth. But Swift stated J. McLeod,come near

that lie could detect do \notioo in his 
comet, end he reasoned, therefore, that?’’It 

moving directly upon the earth. Had

;
— A correspondent of the Kentville

Chronicle,
Growe1*,’1 comments on our report, not 
the XVolfville Star's, in regard to the 
•SilwHy's cargo, and shows whut he 
culls the other side of the story. This 
patriotic $• Fruit Grower” has 
» number of mis-statements,either ignos 
rantly or otherwise, that should not be 
allowed to pass unoorrected. For in 
stance, be quote® ; —

W. H. Hardwick, Yellow Belfaflenr 
truin 7*. 3 i., to 13<, whereas the lowest 
price this variety brought was r2<

S. E. B-nt, R. I. Greening*. l(is. not 18* 
6d.t wherea* every barrel of the No. !’► 
brought tbe latter price.

phinea* Walker, 34 bill*., No. 1 Bald
wins, 7*., whereas his sale* were 20 bbls.
at 15* C.i , 4 bbls. at 12*. 61. latter ••on

C. R. OarroH ie another instance quoted, 
but tin ru is oo suoh name in the cata
log a**

A. Vidito, Nonpareils, JO* 6'lv, wherea* 
the lowest price he real i Aud for thi* 
variety was 16< 8d.

I). Fit. h, no such name on catalogne,
J. E. Murdoch, no such name ou cata

log ue.

signing himself “ Fruit WINDOW CAPS, SILLS,
WATER TABLES.

CHIMNEY TOP , Round 
STONE EDGING,

STONE STEPS of any design, 
COPING for Cemetery purposes, 

BURIAL CASES, 
CHIMNEY THIMBLES,

Monuments à. Head Stones
of all descriptions ; Ornamental Vases, 

Dram Pipe, Flovfer Pots, Flagging fat 
Walks and Platforms, and all kinds of 

Stone work that can be manufactured.

ESTABLISHED 1845.
HARNESSES

hi* observation* been correct Aiis conclu
sion* would have been justifiable. When, 
however, we lookeiLat it tl/rough our glasi 
we detected a very rapid motion visible, 
even without the aid of the -meeûiurment* 
ordinarily made. Prof. Frisby, who ha* 
been making a study of the orbit of Swift’(i 
comet, find* that it ha* a period of about 
five and a halt year*. A* there i* no 
danger of it striking the earth or falling 
into the wea, if there is any other comet 

know it.'”

y IPRACTICAL
article.

Watch and Clock
ZMIA.ZKIE3ZR,

From London, England,
NBXT DOOR TO

JOHN LOCKETTS STORE,

Pres* Notices. —We tender our sin
cere thank* to our coateioporario* for 
the cordial notice* with which ao many 
of them have greeted our eiUargeweut. 
We append a few of the notice* ft* , .

— The Bridgetown Moxitob come* to . ,
us greatly enlarged and improved, if coming on 
it keep* up to the standard of it» issue 
of-yebterday, it will be the best ot our 
country exchange*.— JJz. Stratd. fR

We will warrant this Stone to stand auy 
kina of weather, and the longer exposed the 
harder it get*.

We have now in the Woodland Cemetery, 
Annapolis, a lot of Coping, manufactured re
cently, which the public can inspect far them
selves.

Orders solicited—satisfaction guaranteed.

Vi v U it

The:Potato Trade. 6BAHVII.LK STREET.A. D. Brows, Svoretary.
Tbe prit#* paid in tbe Bangor mar- 

ket by lary, buyer* is from 40 
cents per bnshel for the difbetnt 
white varieties and from 50 to 52 cents 
per bushel for Early Hose. In Boston 
there is a small stock of choioe Rose 

hand, and the market It

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.Of Every Description.
■ "DESPECTFULLY retores durak, to tbe

rpUtOUOH my ,oof ,„n jf J 1 ‘U'lm'
± fo.1 oonfid.ut at the k.«ieniog.f a Now menaed bin Bridg.town, and with in- 
I .ar, in calling attention to inypw..nt f.ci or,Mod dil^. sound w„,kman*lp. and

dmrg.sk. hop., forth. .«.*»,

1st, I import mountings direct 

from manufacturer#.

Walt*it H. i'kKAl.-ln another ool. 
will be found the notice of the

— The Bridgetown MoxtfrOR. an ex
cellent country newspaper, has lately 
been enlarged and iiuproved.— Chron
icle.

uom
death.of a young m in named Mr. Wal 
ter H. Treat, the 
H. Treat, who ran a pottery eome 18 
years ago in this town. Vhe “ Argue, 1 
a weekly paper,
Acton, says of 
•• Walter Treat was much lived 

respected in the community 

here and all seem to unite, a* one large 
family .in mourning Ids early death.”

The Aoto Tempe ranee League also 
moved a set of resolutions, highly eulo 
gist ie—from wbioh we make the follow, 
ing extract.

Artificial Stone Works.
* AmWpoh''- N- 8- Feb. I«th. 1884.»

Sai

son of Mr. FARM for Sale !The Bridgetown Monitor has been 
recently enlarged and improved. Its 
publication evinces wise management, 
as well as enterprise.— Wesleyan.

One of our most welcome exchange* 
is the Bridgetown Monitor which comes 
to us this week much enlarged and im
proved in appearance. — Presbyterian 
Witness.

The Bridgetown Monitor, one of the 
best of our Frovincud exchanges, has 
increased its dimensions. Ahow us to 
congratulate you, Brylher Piper.— 
Temperance Watchman.'

Enlargement.— We omitted to men
tion last week that our contemporary, 
the Bridgetown Monitor, now comes to 
us considerably enlarged and improv
ed, awl is how one of the largest as 
w»-il as one of the he*t filled of our 

_________ Oouutry exchanges.— Western Chronicle.

Hair) to Beat.—Your ,iroving/cor — The Bridgetown Monitor appear* 
varieties as a rule realised, and natur. respondent,” of this week, ha* given in an enlarged afann-im evidence of
ally pinked out the be«t lot*, »« our ,ome njoB thing* in regard to the prosperity "1,lol‘ ls wel1 deserved.—
«pace would not permit of him giving jnr|„,try, fun and beauty of Viotoriavale. I'u«wuià “■

tbe whole catalogue, an<l yet, especially in regard to the
good quality of its young ladies, the 

Si FPLKMB.XT.— According to the pro half has not been told. In one other 
jnise given in our last issue, we this item it is hard to beat. Mr. Oldham 
w«-ek I resent our rea«iei s with tlie Fale*, of that village, is 86 years of age,
Hon. E- Blake's speeou on the pacific and yet he has never had the toothache 
Ra.iiw iv syndicale, Wh bave now giv- and has never lost a tooth. Who 
en our sunsoriiier* tlie whole gist of Ut# won't envy him ? ,

potatoes on 
firm at 75 I» 85 cents per bushel for 
Eastern and Houlton Stock. Peerie* 
and Jacksons sell at 55 to 60 cents pér 
bushel. These are wholesale prices ; 
jobbing lots range from 5 to 10 cent* 
higher thiu^ these quotations. The 
recent colt^Feaiher has been 
to New Brunswick shippers, because 
the Prince Ed ward Island dealers can
not move thejr stocks without danger 
of freezing, their phipments being all 
made by vessels,. as it would not he 
profitable to pay a high railroad tariff 
together with the duty of 15 cents per 
bushel. jt is highly probable.-hoW- 
ever, thklf the prices will go down in 
short metre as the present and coming 
warm weather will bring great qhanli
lies of fcew Brunswick and p. E. 'Island 
potatoes in the American fitwrke«.-**SL 
John Sun. ’ .. -Lw.V

fTUllJ aabsoriber offers for sale hi* Farm, 
I- situate J a mile east of Paradise, on the

Annapolis side of the1 river, c .utHinin;; some
thing over 220 acres ; i mile nnder cultivation; 
2 milea pasture laud ; rein kinder . woodland. 
Cuts about 25 or'SO tons hay , has a young 
apple orehsrd of about 100 trees, 14 or 16 
years old. y elds a ho it 40 or 50 barrels; we I 
watered ; dwelling li aise, barn and outbuild
ings nil in good repair, together with «11 the 
farming utensil* and household | ropeçty.

If not previously sold by private sale, it 
ffered at PUBLIC AUCTION

SMALL WARES.published in 
the deceased — WÊM : OBTO J.-ItLIOD’S,

2nd, I manufacture the Leather | Price- List for Re- 

3rd, I employ the best work- i. iT^JThj ' t i

in the Geunty. j pair».
«Jr* ,“h"* ■~“iar?^ar 90c,for'A ^

I »m thankful to my kiany patron,, and New Main Spring, 8ÛC. for- 
wiiik them in the coming your every prospe- » I nf l
rlty, and that there may b*« growing demand | mer price, wI.UU.
tor tret *i*w Han»,**». .... New Hair Spring, 80c., ibr-

COARSE BOOTS, mer price, $I-<>0. 

uppbr. brain aKd wax, calf- New Cylinder to Geneva 
SHINS, KOLB- LEATHER, etc. Watches, 1.00 f. p. 4.00.

< GEORGE MURDOCH.
\ 5 a <bjfc • rW ■ ■*;!■>, . , v/«'

■ .» WANTED.

ONE tBOWAND HIDES, for whkh the 
Highest Cash Prie» will b» paid. of»

pÊT Remember the pi
- “ °f Messrs. I. k F. Burpee k Co., 

42 k 44 Prince William Street,
Old St

Thi* is a sample of nearly the whole 
article, and it U so rhlioulou* as scarce 
ly to be worth noticing. Three or four 
lot* have been quoted correctly, 
and tbe price* are quite low, no 
doubt ; but they were principally un* 
saleable kind*—and lots •• on shew/* as 
it i* termed.

and

BT. JOHN, N. B.men
a benefit 4th, Am New Year 

o AU!
i

on Fri-will be o
Joy, loth April, at II o'oUmk. a ».

BENJAMIN DANIEL'. 
Paradl.., Feb. 16th. 1881.

THE OLD& THE NEW
ffaio/lei-TIW in the death of 

Messrs, lownsend e letter clearly y. Treat llw League has lo*t
one of its roost oonaiateut members, 
and one who for eleven wesRrwfaw» slio wn 
an example of moral excellence. His 
humble, UnselfioU charanlei istios bavb 
left Uee^i impression* upon us.”

XI7HILS tendering thanks to my friends 
v who have so liberally patronised me 

during the Old Year, I would call attention 
to the fact that I shall continue to veil 
New Year, the

did CARD.

MRS. C. C. COLBRAN
Datiiroa to inform th. gentry anil inhabitant 
of Bridgetown and vicinity, that she is a 
Trained Name of S year*’experience* 
having, been in (iuy and St. Thomas’ hvsritak 
I/>edon. Kngland offers her services to those 
ladfes whj may be seeking such assistance. 

'TÀrme medernte.
PPO^fitWreas. Lower fTk*rdn«w*.

thiit several lot*stated
poorly, but that the cargo as a whole 
wa* an exceptionally food one. and so 
it wa*. The gentleman who contribut
ed the report- we published wished to 
show Ihf excellent prices that certain

J
in the

I
Balance Staff, 1.50; former 

price, 2 50.
Watch Hands from 5c. to 10c. 

Watch Glass, from 5c. to 10c. 
Watch Jewels from 20c. to 50c.

every DfcsCRtrtroN or

ZBZE3ST GOODS
Ü if . AT THE

Lowest Possible Advance on Cost
Some very nice

NEW YEAR’S PRESENTS IN
t)ARL0R LAMPS. PLATED CASTORS, 
I VASES. CAKE SAI.VERS,FW:ÉrsAÇcm

A SPLENDID LOT 
XxMERIOAN CllNFECTTONERY,

UST OPENED, NEW YEAR'S CARDS 
VERY NICE,

Lot* of Raisins and Pickles • Complete Ftrrk 
of General Good*.

WANTED—1000 BUSHELS GOOD OATS.

- ____ m . jt .. a.,;
06P* Tliouuh the veil of Virginia gfowa 

the best tobacco leaf hi the world, if * 
not all irro 404«

Go.no Ahead.—Tbe BfW«elow» tie» *v*o .5 ISteg I* etoé. r O É- 1

W For_iale 1
z;k^z in-i-.•ïs.ts

it deaer.,..— Windsor Mail. •»
JllORNAl.mriO.—We jot., with ,,1e*. -y «thrr «le.ikil.K leaf. i c.ltir.tiun, r.mal.de, pA,t.re lAml | Abo. t

.urc 111. enltiryenBencXif mipri»eiMBi.tl - ~ . ,, ! 50 upple-lr... m brnirmg.Aed«bout-0ooming
ul » V.lueii |*n>«uhn»1 euot'ewiHUwy :| % #r Bouwty i* tlie>»t yoli-y m modi.f ,eto be.n»«i iSSSS. ee.4i I
- ibe Bi iilgslo”n f Auna(«li» Co.,) cine *. well »h hi olli. r (^"|*< ytr * « g"'_ ^‘..rèmiFAi.. TKKMrt me*, ’t.. sait. XTOTiCE —The CabaJa Adrerti.leg Agit- l^welry mide tO Order and Repaired. 
Mux,toe. It i. nqwf.u l«rp..t ol nur Seiti.^r.lMi. . ew-W pr*!**» (ten, «» ZÏZ.I.r. a.,.It tel N^TViHtKI.* St.. We.tTr.tn.W-, _
Volley exoHeùje,. TS-e wi.li fr.ee,I u..eq„»ll«l *pri„E mem.me „,rt l.ioiti pureh.„r. Fer I per WILLIAMS. ' W. Bnléher. Ma»,,», i, .eth.ri etf tore-, ’t*, A ! order, from eo.iet^ d,sir,et,
Piper u.ilimm.led tiiicee,,.- I’crl UuKk P"nti. r, devirtwlly Au.mr.ur ,« ulle.. hi F.breer, 16th, 1681. titd8 " «tiw AJverHew««t- f»r .hi» P»r«r. »ttee3.<l to w.th pueeliral.ty.

ITOTXQB.: 7.i«

in the intention of the proposed STEAM- 
: 1 à charter, 

Aet, at the next

TTk tki intention of the propose 
_L SJUH COMPANY to apply far 
under the Limited LTabClity Aet,

AMERICAN,
SWISS and 

ENGLISH Watches t 
■*°! and Clocks,

Cleaned * Property Repaired

rctXi or :
aeAion of the Honee bf Assembly ett Nova 
Scotia, and jnotice 
en, in evnfr r»aUy 
March, 1880. *■**'*’■ »• •*

■,v> * fleeretnry Commit.e»
A«B*|*i|ii,J*ne«y3î»t, 18«1: .SR47

■4 the mud* is hereby giv- 
wkh the Act. pu»»ed 8th

Ttwe s. whitman.till cue».

X.
ItiAtwr. i'll* Cn'-IKO. I tin- epeeol»-»:
O, Sir Uhw. Pu,.per *n.l H-n. K. til«tt-,! - Mr- A- S,*p|,‘' for m,ny >,,Br“ 

botf. ailles irP-iiDDneoteil mill, the VVin.lsor MaII.
f Biiilg-town (Aunapolis Co.,) cine a» well ** in pflnr tilings. Ayer’s s good 

It is nowClie Urpest ol our Ssi-.sjs.nlla i, a genuine preparation, an —— ■ 
iaiises. TWti Wish friend uucqiuUled spring mcii. ine and litend 

— Vori Uuwk puriti.T, decirtwlly sujmrior in a., ultn is in > 
the Rioraet. Tr.al piWCS it.

J. W. WHITMAN.the swn great leader* ou 
the House, which emhody *M (he proi hs. purchased the plant and good-».» 
and eons; and .he map of the rond,with of the Wulfville “Slarr." We wish 

•OUUUVttU vU th»

Lawregeetown, Dee. 27th,

âhim every *ucve#« iu hi» Vtutitter
i
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Supplement to the Bridgetown Monitor
the matter waa eaid to be ended—we d° 
not know how it was in fact, b»,eaue« 
publicity is not allowed in this matter, 
and we have not keen permitted to s»-e 
what the contract was that was made in 
England; we do not know how much of 
this extraordinary bargain was ma le on 
this side ef the water, and how much is 
to he found in the language of the docu- 

‘ “ > negotiations went on as to
called minor details for several 

weeks, and on the twenty-first October 
the document was finally signed and 
sealed by the hon. Minister of Kail ways. 
Even then

gentleman -votild see, that thu wh le expesiditun- 
yf an unknown quantity, proving all ri-lo that 
could not he calculated, weuiu »« eut|r«ly rm- 
EMVod, and we weuU he map#,U,on el 
this greet uadonui *#rk aeyuupdebeii w.tftiw 
/Ml, ».:ë un trima tint wemU u.rolvw c#ut 
parutivelj light expenullnre ir. m m« t>«*>pic o 
this oountrv, and trial w^Ula be a tho lsaucl time» 
reicupud from tne development of tb* Sotin-

ase the front line, as between them and 
be fteveruraeut, is to b; a matter ef 

election and agreement, 
peint is where the 

taken,
tie Company’s right; the miner 

;>uint is where shall the front Une be 
-hulked out, aad that is arranged be
tween the Company and th» Government. 
By cousent et the Government, tnew 
uke whale blocks and areas at land not 
u alternate seotione to moot the defi- 

uieuoy, anywhere in the North-West 
Territory. These are some of 
eh mgos which exist between this con
tract and the Canadian Pacific Kailway 
Act. By the Act Government was to 
have control of the sales of two-thirds of 
of the laud grant; by the contrast, the 

TCiut rectors obtain the lauds, wad the 
lovernoient has ne control, whatever, 

over those sales. By the Act, the sub
sidy and the land grant am to be payable 
in proportion te cue value of tn« work 
.«no, aa compared with the estimated 
■•Jus of the wkuie work contracted for; 
io that the Government, estimation that 
the whole work Mould cost 980,006,000, 
would give land and money ju.t in pro
portion to the part of |>80,û6j.ü09 repre
sented by tne work lone. By the 
contract, the subsidy and ths land grant 
are to be payable in amounts

the oonstruotion and capacity of the 
rolling stock, were to be such as might 
be determined by the Government in 
Council, and it was as we all know, 
formerly «ne declared policy of the Gov- 
eminent and Parttameut that the grades 

ry low. By the centrait, 
however, the Union Pacific JkUilwny as 
at first constructed, is* fixed as the ap
proximate standard, and it is well-known 
that the grades of that railway are very 
high. By the Aot no power is given te 
uhe company to bnfld branch railways, 
except one to the Georgian Bay and eue 
to Pembina; by the contract power is 
given to the Company forever to bnild 
branch railways in various parts of the 
Dominion, and by the contract many 
other important privileges aad powers 
are given to the Company, which I shall 
not now recapitulate,but which privileges 
and powers are not at all authorized oy 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Act. Now,

i think i HAvn rnorxD to too 

with some degree ef fnlntso aed clearness 
that this ooatcaet cannot be said te be 
on# authorized sy the Canadian Pacifie 
Kail way Aot ef 1874. I defy any ben. 
gentleman to rise here aud ar*us seriously 
that this contract, such as it is, is au
thorized by that Act. On the contrary,
I maintain that the conditions to which 
I have referred, and wbiun are, seme of 
them, not

by, the C 
Act, are eenamens 
unheard of rod undreamt ef, uatil the 
iOsh ef December, when this oeatraet 
was laid en the table el Mue Mena*. Had 
the Gov brament invited Sendees for tne 
construction ef Uns raAvray en tbs hams 
of the Canadian Paeitie Bad way A es et 
1874, and failed of receiving tto 
and then pspoeedud te make thia bargain, 
they could net haw justified themselves 
by that îavitatie» at ail, beoause y 
must have invited tenders on seme gen
eral basis, like that on which you ure- 
posed ts make your bargain. I deny 
that you have autùonty le

MAX* A PBJVAT* MAT. G ACT

and placed it on the Statute-book as part 
if the Supply Bill, deolaring uhe .greed 
poliey ef aft partie., with but teu diseeu- 
meute, that the work should be prow- 
euted only in euoh a manner ns Would 
aot involve nn increase in the then ex
isting rates of taction. Well, that wat 
the policy on which the elections were 
run—the policy of both parties. No man 
was found to raise hie voice and say that 
any arrangement should be made which 
should violate rhat proposition, which 
oommanded praotibaUy the unanimous 
assent of this House. The Government 
of the hon. member for Laaabton adver
tised for tenders in 1876 and 1878. That 
advertisement was expressly under the 
conditions of the Canadian Pacifie Rail
way Aot; and, if I rightly remember, my 
hon. friends in this House repeatedly 
stated that the contractors Were to take 
on account of their cash subsidy, at 
their ooet, the works under ooustruetiou 
The Government was not to go forward 
in building, but was to baud over exist
ing contracts to the contractors who were 
to tabs over the works at ooet, and that 
was to be so much on account of tne 
$10,000 per mile cash subsidy under that 
Aot. Ae the hon. gentleman has stated, 
no suoooes resulted 
tieementa for tenders.

Sir LEONARD TILLEY. Hear, hoar.
Mr. BLAKE. That is quite correct ; 

they failed of snooess. The bon. gentle
man has said there were certain reasons, 
some or all of which might have con
duced to that result. He pointed eat 
some which, no doubt, had to do with it. 
First of all tie money market was very 
different from what it has been lately. 
We were in a period of very great de
pression. The united States had, durai* 
several previous years, been engaged 
most extensively, io advance of the real 
wants of their ctuofcry, in railway con
struct on. The aoilapse of the Northern 
Pacific had occurred and had precipitated 
a general collapse of credit m thaï 
oouutiy. That collapse had principally 
affected railways and railway enterprises, 
so that it was almost impossible to get 
Europeso capitalists to look at railways, 
♦t ai.\ rate in the United Status. 1 d»> 
uot believe I exaggerate in saying tuat 
hundreds of railways in the United fitatce 
defaulted in tho 
scores of them
oeivera ami were foruolooed, etc. Such 
was the discredited condition ot railway 
enterprises on this continent, 
was a general crisis aed depreseioa. 
There was, therefore, a scarcity oi capital 
available tor such enterprises, even if 
they had eot been discredited by the 
oiroumstauotis to which I have al»uded; 
and the North West waa uot so much 
develo

extension ef time of, * think, four years 
for the completion of the work; nocondlv, 
vhey wanted that I* •• tbsidyof $60,006,- 
000 should be so t pp ad as that they 
migM use it as e, upeae 1er ln*-"*eat on 
bonds to be floated by them. The Gov
ernment determined that it was not ia 
the public interest bo agree to theee oon 
cessions, and they refused to agree te 
them; although dir Hugh Allaire 
uaoy declared that with these concessions 
they would be able to float the scheme. 
Sir Hugh Allan's company then asked 
the cane -llation of the contract and the re
turn of their million, and the Govern
ment did oaueel the contract and return 
the million. Now, Sir, either the Gov- 
eminent was confident that they could do 
better than Sir Hugh Allan’s proposal at 
thgwime. or else they were eo very 
frlRdiy to Sir Hugh Allan, that they 
were determined to relieve him from hue 
-liSoutt position; because you find that 
they abandoned the eautiou money and 
gave up the million, and left the public 
without any eootraot, and without any 
deposit or security to answer the default 
which had been made by Sir Hugh Allan. 
Again, the Government was satisfied that 
Sir Hugh Allan’s proposal wa> not in the 
interests of thebountry, because, for the 
trifling extension of four years, aud a 
slight alcoratbn in the terms ef the pay
ait of the subsidy, easier to the oiun- 
lay than the other mode, —die said he 
could go oo, and yet the Government re
fused to let him go on with these altera
tions. I fail to see, therefore, how the 
Literal party oan be responsible for this 
transaction, ended by thé Government's 

decision to cancel the oonlraot, and 
voturn the deposit rather than make 
dome trifling modification» upon whieh 
Sir Hugh Allan declared the readme*» 
and the ability of his company to proceed 
with tbe work. The hoo. gentleman ob 
served that althoogh Sir Hugh Allan’s 
eon tract waa good, this was Tar better. 
I deny it.

8ANADA PACIFIC
RAILWAY.

The vital 
land

VIM*
•hal*

an l that ise

should be ve
Being so persuaded, he said, “ I will aot 
advertise for tenders—A will not give the 
opportunity—-I will proooed myself to 
construct this as a Government work/ 
Chat then waa tbe declared, defined 
policy of tho Gevemmeut last session. 
Now they aek their followers to agree to 
these views. I dissented from thorn, as 
did my hon, friends. Wu did not telle v. 
that it wasjtfttdeut for toe Government 
te proceed at that time wr.h the work m 
British Uolnmbia. We .did uot oiler au y 
dissent, and, on the oentrary, wuaeurtily 
eeuseuted to th* euuipletiou of the road 
from Tnunder Bay to teihufe and to pro
ceeding with the - •

com- what are

aitORS.’T WAS OBSERVED,
Although the whole thing was concluded, 
although that opportunity for the public to 
teader, which these honorable gentlemen 
seemed to have apprehended, would have 
saken advantage of, if they made the con
ditions public, had now passed; although 
tbey had made the bargain, although 
they had signed waled rod delivered it, 
■till there was secrecy observed. It 
mast not oe made known. We will wait 
» nttle and let out just ae much »e will 
indue* the country to believe toe best 
possible bargain wae made. Let us an* 
noonoe first ee much oa mall mislead and 
delude the people into a false frame of 
naiad with reference to the thing we have 
dene. Let us keep the rest earefuily 
dark. Let ue not even announce th*t 
Parliament is going to meet early until

Mr, Blake’s Great Speech

IS ANSffSa ÏO SB C. TBPPI5E 
AND SB JOSS KAjDONALD.

BOAD INTO THE fK4Jjg!6 **0105.
But we spid we ougoit totuollce ourselves 
te that and to getting people iato the 
oouutry, and (dial when we had developed 
the country, and given it a backbone, 
one middles would sustain the rest ef the 
scheme, and that it would be time enough 
bo deaf with such questions as the ends of 
the railway on She attain moot of siseh 
results. Then thaïe wa« no issue raised
by parties last session a* to the oonstrae- on the prairie eavtien, which is the 
tiou by the Government ei the prairie easiest and moat profitable to be eoa- 
part of the road. The only issue way struoted, aud which is intended to be 
whether the Uoveirmieus «haultl go o»( first constructed. I do not suppose I 
with the British Columbia eeetion. Bui' «eed enlarge on this point. I cun.d nut 
the Government, by a large majority, do justice to it aa the non. First Miaister 
•ecura ef the adhesion of tlisir rahewev», did last evening. You heard him; he 
did avow that they eha-ild go ?n with it vu discussing a proposition that went 
as a Government work, not merely 310,000,600 better on this point, whieh 
through the prairies, but also thrsugu proposed to take 810,000,060 i«sa in cash 
tho m^si difficult region of all, from Yale »ud laud toan the Government propoied 
te Kamleops in British Uommoia. But to give for the prai/ie section. He 
they detevmmed to do a great d«#*l more pointed out that that compara- 
th*u wae required, us.I think, and hi lively moderate proposition would 
the fipeeeh from the Throne puts it, by a give enormous pro a ta, as he 
recurrenoe to the eld proposal that the said, on the prairie suction. He went into 
work should te let to aoompauy. What the the figures; he showed you that at $1 an 
proposal should be,it is uat now necessary acre the amount of money would give 
to discus» in the abstract. What we nave millions upon millions of profit; that at
cot to discuss is the proposal to let the ^ an acre* the profit was doubled; that at ,
work on the couditiuM, uefur, ue. Mm- $•«« aero tuo u,o.1« trebled. -Ml Mu W.d.r. *■»«
liters determined or foiled aljerthey had This wae hie position. He pointed out *nd ^u, ma"t /
ooieoieooed that they muat etianse their tho dieproorottoa of the figures, and be baa 1» of your bargain. Io d. th t y

uULd to ibtlUo v.„k .bowed y un, to a dLouatr.tf.n, nrn.t commun,O.U the ,en«kltt,m. on 
oil wholiy new, hitf-erto doheard ..f and I that there u here a .urioua depart- which you propeM to deal. You naa.t 
ondreamtofoondmone,- 1 hold, h„t of urn from the provinion. of the g>»e the publie the opportunity olke.w^ 
all, that if there be new oooditiuua there 1 Can rdiau Paeilio lUiiway Act, under mg that yon are willing to "“«b* ten dire 

authority frem Parliament to which, and aeeoidiug to waieh, the tiov- oe whoU, different terme; you uiuat say, 
make them, i'he very Mi'ggoatauu that | trnmont could have given laud aud money “‘’«/’'tuüV-lï.î?!ÎL
they are new, shows yo« that Parliament duly in proportrou of tire cost of the the buUdiug «Ins Canadian PuarucRaii- 
drd not agree to them, deooui, an« y . prairie section as compared with the oust way; we do not hold «ineivei Innuad^r 
determined vo let it without luvitlug , of the real ot the work. I'he hon. geutie- jÜ!,
tonders, and for this there was not man declared that this was defnusibln, TnU a. hew san.h Had and k.w niank 
merely ho author,ty from Parliau.eut, bat beeau«, he .anted =>"■>«/ ?" wmit, what w.ry yoo weHd

Parliament had eip.e.siy said that no tokfioooaxourukcornracruas. exemptions you want, what reswicttuns,
r;“V.0r,.,U^ua be" 1^- He thought -t would sneourag, them, and wha/ulterafL. .n W. Act 0, ^1™ 

obtaining tend,/.; aed therefore tuey , 1 rather think he was ngbt. 1 thrnk it you want. It must be a sort ef go-as- 
uut merely gwag withuut Li.v was a very great encouragement. Tbe yu|i"Pieafe

authohty but flying in the face of Parira- i-ii.iister thought it would eoeourage 4“1., . ___ . . . ,ment when they proceeded to let with- them, not merely to give them enough mvuation whatever, exoept indeed h 
cut inviting teoLîs. i have tard fhc, money to bund rue whom hue, not mere- -v.UUon rrh.ch the hon. Prr.t Mramter 
determined upbn ly to grve them enough uard cash to do “Ï» *“1 pie-me at Oath

every thing that is wauled tv be done on uu a-11*1 - une,
WHOLLY ,£W «KLMiœvsS, the prairie; not merely, as the non. mem- AUD HE EaTHKE «MEKEE» AT HE

and I proceed to point cut to th. Houoni b,r lor Wctmureland (Sir Albert J. whan I aaked if that was a BOtic., saying 
what tooae new ejuditrons were. Sy tne - uuth) demonstrated tbe other day to that I waa taking a legal view of it. B.

I ouihi iiit firrt 100 miles tor ui< m, then admitted that it was not a legal notice, 
to allow tUt-m to take it over and to say: but he said, notice is notice among men 
•' Now, we will pay you the cost at this; of sense. Well, Ut it he eo. Vfnat d.d 
what is your biii ? $860,000 is our bill l the hon. gentleman do at the pie me? tie 
ll-rii is th* ciuijue lor that amount, now said—ana as it he thought people did eot 
yvu will pieaae in exchange give us a mail eve his own words, tor wmch I think 
cseqae fur a million, because we are to ne bad no ground,be called on tbe Finance 
save $10,000 a mile uu that section, aud Minister beside him, tu corruburate mm 
therelore we are entitled te have a mil- —Lnat tne Oovoramest—L a pen it iron 
lion lor >our UAVirg built it. So we ex- memory—had -wo offers fer the eenetrne 
change, and upon tn^t part of the traus tiun aud workinr ot tne railway. Uapiiat- 
autiou tho contract us *re to put $200,000 ists. he said, ef nadoubted standing and 
coolly mie ttieir pockets, ana thso they ability have come te ns, and want ua te 
are perhaps tu sbtain 1,250,000 acres et allow them te build this railway, and 
lam uuie because the Uovernment has make fortunes out ef St. The Govern- 
u .i:t lUU miles of railway which the oon- meut are considering the*» oftor», *»4 j*« 
tir-utur* are immediately to own and may relieve yourselves from any anxiety 
work, and which ut u> return a revenue- that this road is going te eest the eenn- 
from the very hour they begin to work it. try a cent of rneucy.
1 need nardiy say that a Very consider- notice te
able basi= or sredit is given by this trans- that tendeis were being invited Irons tne 
atiuu vVhat is the bun. member for Lisgor lest ot the world for the oouetructiao el 
(Mr. Schultz; doing for tus railway ! Why the Pacific Kailway on any term» that 
ou has bcugut s-mia 1,3JO,U0U acres o! the rest o! the world pleased to offer ! 
•aud from the Guvernment, and is to W a» it a notice that the Government was 
pa> them $1 an acre for it, and upon that prepared to arrogate te ifcseif antaurity 

I ua-iis uf credit he is building a railway to set aside every ene of those essent.al 
of which ib. ..u&rdtitura are to recoivo SUO-nilviloug;"f.lletnw.peopUar. t.g«t prirreiplw ef tb. Canadiaa Pacifie Bail- 
the benefit u at I .x»tm cash an i works, I reail> bull‘ 1 r«l w*y 10» ™‘1<m, way Aet, and I» make e bergam wholly
#û«,eûu,l>.Ù, apart from th. coat uf aur- ***.<**> =»-h. l.îâO.UUO aorea draarmrUr from an* ooutrary te, U«e

F of laui, and tnen, as tttey go on, they principles T Am I taking a legal, a teoh-
aie to get $10K0Od a mile, and 12,506 u»oal, nis* prias point when I say tnat ue 
recrus a mile as they go. 1 do agree with capitalists ether than those favored men 
Le bon. gentlemau that it is a great en- with whom the Government are dealing, 

c urageuietit. Well, Sir, il the praposi- oan be supposed or expected to offer for 
tiou wmch is laid upou tho Table is, as tnis work oa such an invitation as the 
tu tiie pr.*irie section, hen. gentleman gave at this religious pio

nie ? W here are ttiese tenders ? W here 
are these offers T Where is this coi- 
respond*aee Î On what conditions were 
fhese offers f On what cend.uuns was 
the Guvernment bargain made m Rug- 
laud ? We do nut xnow it now; tne 
capitalists of the world do not knew it 
now. And yet the hon. geutleman 
tells us that we did not complain Wat

from those sdver-

THE 8AR2AIN BU„iOU3 TO 
THE COUNTiiy.

WHOLLY lilM PROPORTION AT*
contained in, and seme 
expressly . eentcadieted 

anaaian .Pacific Sailway 
wholly sovei,

theof
LATEST POSSIBLE MOMENT.

Let ue convene Parliament » fortnight 
before the time fer adjosrning at Christ- 
mas for the holidays aad bneg dowa the 
statement that it is ef the ■ teinst irn- 
|WI>i»i the reflwsy eestmet should be 
Ut at eeee, rod prepose te Pnrlismsal to 
■it dê dis in diem and eleee the bargain 
by the 23rd Deeember. Let es disregard 
the statements nsa.de at HeaheLsga, that 
the.oontirotors were prepared logo oa 
entirely irrespective of the time when 
Parliament should eit; let us wholly dis
regard that statement made before the 
session; let ns, when an adjournment is 
proposed fer s day, say at once, “ no, 
no,—the centrrotors want to get out the 
ties, which they cannot get out till this 
contract is let,” although the First 
Minister had pledged his word that 
tsey would go on immediately, even 
if Parliament lid not begin its sittings 
till Febi nary, with that werk. Let us 
forget all Sbat, and put every pressure 
upon members et this House and lacerate 
tbetr domestic affections even, if only by 
any means we can delay to the latest pos
sible moment to divubz ...»
call it t—yes, 1 shall call it ear plot— 
tnen let ue do everythin* in ear power te 
eeeure the eeneummatien ef Mi is plut 
before the country it large can epeax, or 
anybody else ean make any proposai 
which shad put m a different light the 
bargain we are supporting. I ask vou 
aud every hon. member whe saw this 
Syndicate contract on the morning ef the 
11th of December last, whether he wae 
not thunderstruck at th<* conditions 
which, until that time had keen 
cealed—whether the circumstances that 
the Government was to bnild the read 
from Yale to Port Moody die not take 
away his breath—whether the circum
stance that there were theee monopolies, 
privileges, exemptions 
him—whether the circumstance that the 
contract was so diamines ly opposed to 
the Uanadisu Pacific Aec. 1874, u nieh was 
the only authority the Government could 
look to, did uei strike him with surprise 
—whether he did not feei aghast at the 
prospect belt re Him aud turn country T 
If that view existed as tu the distribution 
uf the subsidies and all the other points 
of the scheme, I ask yon hew. is it possi
ble to contend, as until this moment hon. 
gentlemen have ehusro te contend, that 

>ppurtunity g 
this tender *

Mr. BLAKB~T lie is s g»*« it occasion 
f »r private members of Pari * aient; it is 
.ust each su occasion ae uiv bon. friend 
rum Both well (Mr. Mills) sa.d tne other 

d»y, ae is seldom vouohsa.ad to private 
lOembjru '—one m which taey can with ot- 
foot assert their independence —assert 
thflfr poeities; assert their right to con- 
eider what is really in the i i.rests of 
the country, and press on hon. .1 maters, 
those whe are, ki fact, their servante er 
agents, the neoeseity of reco ..sidering 
their position, and uot pluugiug their 
<*T<yht£y, the** party and all, in ono com 
MMjBTüiu. Now, Bir, what is the present 
sjtf&iou aud the future outlook? At 
Vi th uiv.iiunt there are various courses ei 
a?*ion «% nieh are open to P.*rliameut. 
You may adopt this oontraot which is be
fore you. You may adopt tud offer 
which is before you. You may eall for 
tenders on the new conditions which are 
o->utamed in the < ontraot. You may pro
ceed only with tbe oonstruotion of tho 
prairie liue. At this moment you m -y 
do various things. Your hand» are nut 
tied as a Parliament by roythiug that 
has occurred. You may assert that. ths> 
are; you may pretend to the people that 
th* y are, but 1 warn you that the people 
will not aooept any euoh pretence. You 
have before you

VARIOUS ALTERNATIVE COURSES

THE ALLAN OONTRAOT

a as for half the money, and although it 
was for a much larger acreage or land, it 
was lor an acreage of laud given at s 
tune when that laud was infinitely ltse 
valuable than the smaller acreage now is,
Hun. gentlemen opposite Hava always 
talked of 50,006,000 acres being eqail in 
value, acre for acre, to 25,000,000 acres 
hut after t.ie statuaient of the leader of 
tue Government last night, that 26,000,- 
000 acres along tho lino of i ail way would 
oe worth more than 25.000,000 : art her 
away, 1 suppose hon. gentleman will not 
longer argue that the outer 25,000,000 
acres is equal in value to the inner 25,- 
000,000 acres. But ii respective of that, 
the questions of ease of construction, ot 
time, of the condition of the country, of 
knowledgoof the country, of immigratmu, 
and all the consideration to which we 
have adverted in this discussion, are 
potent factors in determlningot how much 
less value any particular parcel of land 
was in 1871, 1872, or 1873, than it is to
day. At that time there was more work 
to do, and railway work was more expen
sive. At that tune hon gentlemen had 
more expanded ideas on the subject than 
ttbey havo now. They settled that the 
terminus should be at hLquiuialt; they
were going te build the railway across Whet policy wa- that? It waa the policy 
the Narrows, and in that way reach Vic- brought down the Session of 1879, in the 
tor;». That was their pian. An Order shape of resolutions to wnich Parliament 
in Council is on record showing the hon by s great majority assented, the gisi 
gentleman’s wisdom and, tar-sighted aui essence of whica resolutions wer<* 

The hon. Minister of Fublio that Imperiil aid of a substantial char- 
Works defended that policy; but we do acter should be suught in order to tha 
not hear him to-day telling ue what a accomplishment A ti is great eutu prise 
splendid harbor is to be found at i&squi- At long and at last, hon. yeutlemcu oon- 
malt. We Have heard a good deal of dis- feseed that the burden was too heavy for 
cussiou about the impropriety ot abandon the back. At last they decided that it was
mg the Island Railway-----  au Imperial enterprise, in a large measure,

Air BUNSl'Kii—No. aud that the Imperial Goverhmwut shoe Id
Mr. BLAKE.—I am taking the hon. be called upou to bear their share ut the 

taxic TO AOflEr-t OB REJECT gentleman’s part. I am poiatiug out to burden, an* they proposed to us that
„ . . ft v, _u„ :as friends that they are abandoning hi« they shwuld be authorizedthis v..atract? If we be not free,^why J(tUM I have been accused of destroy- and tbey said they had no dwubfc thav 

Uxla raaaiakum ! Why are we aak«i to mi< that railway very unjustly, though could ubtaiu—that Imperial aid. Well, 
lx™ v/’ t all I •'id wan to reoord a vote with the I need hardly lay that plan, had itre-

which there u only the answer Yea „ to aluorltv xi.jee with many hon, jrentle- suited in a grant—I do not aay 
he returned Î May not we aay no, ae mtJQ op^pooite ngainat it. guarantee—but ir, a grant, in the produe-
freely aa yea T _ It^ ll clear that _ the Mr oaNdlSS.—Your advice haa tiou ef auhaUnttal Imperial aid, would 
gueation beiny pat,we Ere to anawef it ru siwiy, been to abandon Britixh Uoiuinbia I have been introduced a w-olly new 
euuh a way na ra moat oonaratent with the llto.'ther factor into the problem of oonatruotmg

üL/^L„ZinZvZrv î/t tnJu “r- BLAKE.—I deny that. What I the Canadiau Paoido Railway. The pro- 
u ornt U rei2t^/re. to «‘d ‘hat, if the Provmve of Brit,ah pu*l uf tne hen. gentlemen waa afgu.fi

^re'tni a tn ut th Uolumbia insisted upon tho bargain as to oaut important. They wentI Itil railway conatruction being fulfilled an- great eclat. From time to time w« were
# ^ A,1 «* cording to it, term,, wh.Jh 1 believed told great reeulU were te follow. We

r< to i Canadian Faothe Railway Act ex- impoe.ible withunt rum to this were told, when they returned, that
^ y we would have be«u free üuder MUnt ,f, lna,.tlug, they de- great résulté h.,1 foUowed. I remem-
* t/n’ jhaYl Uh«r'h3/ii^!,0'r,!n/ ‘it*/0 mand.d aa an alternative to be released Bet «he organ uf the Tory party au

Yaéa H on th« t.hlo tha Honan of trern unhj!, mtli ui, I Wuuld aay let tûum oouncmg that in ‘in i time they tola raid on the table of tile House ef M(t l 8(| ;m * woald p, revealed. But, we never
Cen.nona ior 30 days without diaap- Mr. BUNdTKR.—Well, you have iuet got any reports of too proceeding, 
prjVal. unJes, sooner approved hy reamu- reptil[ed it ^ U ' 3°a 1 „l the» hen gentlemen, neve? a .map ui
L,U1‘É ” 1 iat lf H profesaed to be, End Mr. BLAKE. —I never said I wanted paper which snowed what they had done 
thti Verv^^ins/f the Ac/tV'rZ wZ re them 60 «°' 1 oüiy ‘aid 1 wanted them ™ Knglaod; and it tamed out in the eud 
ZZId L^mZhooÎT th. n’Tot^, iZm 10 be reasonable, and I am anre, if they «rat, at any rate, ao iar a. the obtaining 
served to tblaHoaae the power to deoldr <e[e llke m_ hon and amiau;e friend of enbetantill Imperial aid waieoncerned,
whether the oontraat should be agreed to f Vaueauver (Mr. Bun,ter) we should their mlneion had been a failure. Hun.
t/‘t »rLt h /,™ S/th. h//t o°t bear eo much of this Ul!'talk a. we reutlemen were then fare to fan. Wrth 
trar-t wsa uot btuamg. Uu- the contract ^ - that ucarter. Those vaat ideas the problem afresh, and last session, someu beyond, tod u no. merely beyond but ^evaîled m U71, K “ eight or nine month, ago, the, unré mure
sontrar, to, provision, of th. Aot, pni ^th the mh sn“reeklw brougnt down . aehZe iur solving it.
tnd rtha, ns jzfu-Hiot even suon • kfe *. nu,j and insane baron n to commence What <h that scheme f Was it that 
or/ZSh/ttoZ * WUU b*Ve h"" thie raiu-uad lu two ySr, and to finieh ft the Canadian Tactic Raflw.y Aot of 1874 

it hab mi rm wninrif» ÎB ten; g-ilug on with the d*Lurinuiafcion should be utilized, to let to a company;
^ that Ésquimalt should bs the terminas, ’hat advertisements should be issued lor

unless Parliament breathes into it the before they had a survey made at ail; tenders, that a private contractor should 
breath of life. Rise, way these proceed- going on to let a ooatract before they had b® called on to build 
tags? if it hw 1Ü» why tne resolutions eoy Knowledge whatever; have ended m *U- That scheme was that it should be 
upou which to frond a Bill, which Bill ie this rash and reonlesa, and improvident constructed as a Government work, leav- 
to become an Ad of Parliament? 1 say bargain wmch ie an appropriate remedy mg out for the present the eastern link, 
it is not merely a thing for wnich there for the difficulties in wnichJJie Uonserva- This wae declared to be, in their opinion, 
waa no authority—it ie a thing ta respect tive party have been intefve.5 since their policy. It was justified ay the
of whieh Parliament gave a limited au- original fall, in the etaftinv gians whioh proposition that the eouditioae had 
thority; aud where a limited authority for threq^rosaions they okve neen pr«- wholly changed, and that now the most 
has been given to the Executive to enter seating td acoomp ish this work. The proper and profitable thing to do was to 
into a contract ta s particular way, con- boa. FirstjMmister rays that the Bov. proceed with tbe construction cf this as a 
tracte beyond, outside, and oonerary to crament of the h»n. member fur Lambten Government work. Was it that they 
that way, are abbuitrtvfy io eontravennou (Mr. Mackenzie), acknowledged that the ““d would be difficult to ebtaiu its 
of parliamentary polity, and are entirely ebtigation with British Columbia could construction by s company ? Not so. 
bçyoud the power of the Ifixecative. net, witheut national disgrace, be pest- They declared that if they uow issued 

ha» been as yet no ratification; as poned, and with curious inconsistency, advertisements, the response would be 
yet this House has not sunk so low as to atf&uether portion of hie speech, declares satisfactory and immediate; but although 
ratify this oontraot. that the resolution which we passed, titot was their «pinion, they were deter-

S->me Hon. MEMBERS—Hear, hear, and which declared our determination mined to proceed with the construction 
Mr. BLAKE—I hear some sounds that the work should be so accomplished M a Government work. In order to show 

from which X am disposed to believe as not to increase the rate of the hon. geutleman that I am speaking 
that some hon. members of thie Hnuse— taxation, was no infringement of fcbe book, I will read from the speech 
X hope not a majority—are maimed to the bargain with Mr,tiah Columbia, the Hon. Minister ef Railways In lay- 
Sisk so lew as to ratify this contract. It since it wae asaroted to by ita delegates tag the policy of the Government before 
is admitted to require our consent in hero present, reported by them to the the House last session : 
order that it may become binding. Then, Législature at home, met with ne dissent, 
if it requires our oouaeut, we are free to and must be taken as part of the bargain, 
eunsem or to Uiadeut. It is in terms do- It so, how could there be national diu- 
peudent upon our contient. The oontraot grace or diehouor in proceedings according 
say* that it «.hall be binding ooiv in case So the terms of that resolution ? My hou. 
a Bill is passed iu certain specified term friend frem LamUton, in his address to 
appended to the instrument. We are his electors, previous to the eleotiun of i 
•ertataly free to reject or amend that 1874, stated that it was unpossible to 
Ml, aud unless we pass it in precisely proceed according to the terms of that 
those terms, this oontraot is not binding, bargain, that tbere must be a relaxation 
its nature renders it dependent upon ear . of those terms, that we oeuld pr-oeed no 
ooneeut. I» involves the gram ul lange ; faster than the resources ef the country 
public works, exoeedia* 70# miles ef rail- | weald allow, and teat British Uoiumte* 
way, ef many millions of publie moneys, must be uoinmunioated with so to ro
of large areas of land. It iavelvee tne range in what manner that could be done.
•evernment entering into an obligation British Qulumbia was, to my mind, 
with private individuals, to become oon- wholly unreasonable. «>£he declined, in 
tractors for the oonstruotion ef a railway, effeet, to treat, ana 
and, for all these reasons, in its essence, 
it is such as can be operative only by the

DAimvnt of their bonds; 
f -li into th* hands of re-

The»*

or so well known as it has 
me. This Government then 

found themselves io this position i that 
advertisements for the ooustruetiou of 
the Pacific Railway, under the Act of 
1874, had been issued and had failed oi 

They determined on a new
tender. Se far from there 
an invitation, there was no

ef action. But it is only necessary just 
now, for the purpose 
motion whioh is beta

of a decision on tho 
ore you, to determine 

this: Whether the course which ie pro
posed to yon by that motion to take, is, 
or is not, worse than any of the otner 
courses. I maintain it ie. I maintain 
that the consummation ef this contract is 
the worse course that Parliament can 
take of auy whioh ean be suggested. Aad 
if it be not the best but the worst* if it 
be not even tne worst, but if it be ta • *tar 
to any other course wmen is open, chan 
that sutfices te determine us tu eoudema 
tue contract and seek some better way 
Anybody who believes that any other 
course that ia open to Parliament is bet
ter than the course to be taken in con
firming this oontraot, will, if he votas ac
cording to his deny to his oonstùuonts 
and his obligation to hie conscience, vote 
• gainst the legalization 
Ar** we

sucoess.
policy. Thay did not propose ti> cou
tume those advortieeincntb; they did not 
propose to continue to invite tenders 
under that Act. But they determined to 
ask Parliament to

AGREE TO A fRKsH POUOT.

did not astoniih
Aot of Parliament no power whatever ia 
given to the Got'ernfcueuf'to agiee with 
the ooiilraotord to eonehuet, lor th« 
benefit oi ii e cuuiraufc*»ta, toeuuns of the 
w»rK which are to be baudrd ever to 
tutu*. That proposifc.m 1 lay down un 
hesitatiogJ v- B/ tne oanttieS edw bei«re 
us the UeveruircLt-biwtlsto coo»’ 
plr-tu tlia untmish-d teectiyus—-to teglu 
and fin tou tue bwhviest »eOLièus i.o «v un- 
let, aad to uaud ever- to ibe- Contractors 
the whole avtàn, amL^run-X inure 
than 700 miies ot uuiu^rad railway, 
including tue Pt-mbL.a Branch, with a 
net earsiMg uf neari/ *7u,m>U •* year, to 
tne contractors fu- thiir »#>. wruelit- 1 
uiaiotain there is in tuie particular an 
euCire departure iron* and reveisal uf the 
authority of the Aot et Parliament. By 
the Aot, thw cash expcuultuie uf tne 
Guvernment, as priucipsl uiouey to bu 
paid to ill# euUtravLvra, was to ev$10,0o*J 
a mile, or ab-mt *27,OVU,UuO 
whole line, apart iruio^no cost of aui- 
Vcys, whii u might or might nut be Mi^ue i 

i part of toe auiuu .1. lij ihs contract, 
the cash expenditure as principal money,

of this contract.
there was a lair o 
capitalists befere 
the ta ble
bs frond

iven other!
as laid on

te contend that no men could 
te torse a company, and tnat 

therefore the Government was justified 
in letting the work without competition. 
1 assert, and tha House will recollect, 
that tbe country was wholly surprised on 
the mermug ef the 11th or December, 
when it found what were tne conditions 
uf turn contract; and, within five weeks 
of that day

to aek lor—

Was that a 
tne rest ef the world

A PROPOSAL HAS BEEN HANDED

to the Government, nnd is now upon the 
table, Dosed very largely, too largely in 
jsy opinion, open those eenditieus, but 
compared with the first contract, infin
itely prsferauie. The perrons who hare 
mode taat proposal are men of the highest 
standing in tnis eemmumty for wealth, 
1er credit, for business ability and know
ledge of railway construction and manage
ment. They comprise in themselves the 
most sncoessiul men, taken all together, 
that we know of. Ta* combination is 
tne strongest combination, as I said the 
other day, that has been ever witnessed 
ot Uasauiaa capitalists. To that oem- 
omatioa names are being added eve<yr 
day. I received, a few minutes ago, a 
telegram fiem one ef the new byuaicate 
who informs me that Messrs. E. and U. 
Guernsy, of Hamiitea, gentlemen well 
known here nnd everywhere, strong sup
porters et hen. gentlemen opposite, men- 
el active bneinese ability, whe have made 
iertnoes ter themselves, and roe worth 
certainly mneh more than n million 
have requested this day te be added to 
the stv company. 1 have ns doubt 
that in the eourse ef the next few days 
many similar applications will te made 
from various parties, by those who be
lieve that the old bargain is so desper
ately bad and involves such 
ENOKMOWS AND EXTRAVAGANT PROFITS,

veys, wtiiou aro net to ivrrn part e? the 
So that the ciss expenditureamount.

ol th» Government by the contract as 
principal meaty ie to Uj ab«.ut double 
tbe cash expenditure of the Government 
&* principal duder u;e Act oi Parliament. 
By the Act the land grant was to be 
takeu, su iar as obtainable, along or in 
the immediate vicinity e! the whole hue 
tithe Focifi» Oeuin, and it was to be uf 
fair average quality, thus euioracu-.g a 
large propuitmn ot toad uot n; for settle 
ment. By this cont: act lue iaud ii to lie 
taken, not aiurg the whoie line of tbs 
railway, not down t» thu ratifie at at., 
not (rum the into rule patti, but in the 
North-Wsst territories between Selkirk 
and Jasper, and it is Hit to include any

NOT FA IR LY FIT FOR SETTLEMENT.

IMjLFLNMBLH and monstrous, 
and offers prodigious and inordinate 
profits to the <*eutractors, what is the 
proposition which is $10,050,000 «vuroe ? 
1 a.u, however, at present, concerned 
ouiy to point out. to you that theee con
ditions in this particular are obviously 
uot merely beyond, but contrary to the 
conditions of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Act. Under the Act

THE CAPITAL STOCK
VIOLATING THE AUTHORITY

It was not until he putof the Act. 
that paper on the Tnblv that we mew 
how far he had vieUteu the authority 
uf the Act of Parliament, 
exacting our duty te be vigilant may be, 
it esunot bind us to warn against errors 
that wo do not know have been com
mitted, to complain ol improprieties 
wfiuse existence we are nut aware ei. 
The hon. gentleman contends that he 
might have contracted under the adver
tisement of 1878. Now, 1 wul read you 
that advertisement, un 1er wmch the hon. 
geutleman says Ue might have let this 
contract which is now on the Table. That

land of the Company and all its property re
main liable fur Dominion, provincial and 

Now, if the average of the whole would municipal taxation. There ie nothing to 
involve a reduotiuu ie quality by vi.tue exempt them. 
of the circumeta^cs that tu~ie are la.-g» puw. r to exempt them 
areas oi iu'ertna and barren land, it is could make no Uiudin 
clear that the excluuou of the infertile should be exempt. I 
aud barren land by the new contract, ia wiiieh Kailiameut gave, and wmch is on 
of itself a difference, so great as to rt vo- lh« Statute-book, no contract could be 
lutionize this part of tbe agreement alto- made that would exempt their property 
gether. The contract as bo tue lands from taxation By the contract ail that 
alee provides that the area of those p>r- property, their station houses, their har- 
tione ef lections which are covered by ners, their elevators, telegraph lines, 
likes or water stre-ches shall not "bn road-bed, rails, rolling stock, the equip- 
oouuted, nui that tne Company shall ment, and all their property and zapitoi 
take fre*h lands for those covered by atovK are wholly free forever from Dorai- 

Mark you, it is not that they rueu taxation, from taxation m near pro
vinces, xnd frum taxation by nmsioipili- 
ties in new provinces. Hon. gentlemen 
will observe that here is an important 
departure frem the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Aot, a departure ef gre.it conse
quence, upon which it will be my duty, 
uud the duty ef ethers, further to enlarge 
at a later stage. While under the Aot 
the laud grant of the Company would 
romain subject to taxation, under the 
oontraot that grant is exempt from taxa
tion ot all kuioa until used or occupies! 
tor twenty years from tne date ot the 
grant. That ala» is an exemption of 
t*rot value to the Company, of enermuud 
vaiuo to tae Company; an *xemptK>u 
which, added to the right of selection, 
makes the land grant a wholly differea; 
thtag from a land géant subject to taxation. 
By the Act the Government has unre
stricted power te regulate frem time to 
time the tariff of tolls; but by the con
tract tho power of the Government to fix 
a tariff

the read ? Not at

Government have no 
Gaverem tut

ig contract that they 
Uader the authority

that tne new ene, comparatively moder
ate as it is, contains within itself the 
elements of a large future. I’he men 
whe have made this proposal are men 
whe de set ewe each money as they had 
to ene lueky speculation. They are men 
whose commercial position and present 
wealth are the result ef a long eourse of 
honorable toil and ef leng aud well tried 
business ability and expeneaoe. The 
new offer for the oeastraction ef the

advertisement reads os folio as:
“ The Government of Vouai» will receive pro

posals tor constructing aud worniug » line ef 
railway exteudtof frem tue Frovmee uf 
to the water» of tue Fouille Os^an, the duMAUue 
being about 2,000 miles.

•• Mem.race uni ot i* formation for parties pro 
posing u> tender wul be ferwamed oe appUcatijn

ecu*try to be traversed, pexaue» ol the surveyed 
hue, spantica ion* ot pridemeary weeds, ooptue ef 
tu« Act ef tiie l or.mmeet of Cuioua uudtu «nucà 
rt is »ropo*d th » railway is t» be cnastructtiu, 
dcBciip.iuue of the natural features ef the eeun- 
try and its wricuixuesa md iuiue.«U resources and 
otner ini .nuitiou. may be aeon on application at 
this Department, or to the Bngiaccr-iu-tiuiaf at 
the Canadian Government oUlues, 31 queen Vic
toria street, E. U., London.'*
Well, if 1 have proved to you that this 
contract could nut he mad* under uie 
Canadian Faeitic Railway Act, 1 have 
proved to you that it Could uot be let 
under tne authority of that adveruse- 
menr. Extraordinary to eay, notwitn- 
standing that formal notice that the n 
Minister Lad given at Bath, notwith
standing bis immediately running away 
to England so as to be ready to receive 
tenders, he did not receive tende* for 
the construction ef the railway on theee 
terms from Canadian capitaliste; and the 
moment they came back fcfiey anuounoed n* 
day of grace, they did not toil us they Were 
•urpriseu ur disappointed that tûe Cana
dian capitalists did net com» lornard and 
ask once more—but they told ua teioie 
their arrival, and mure elaborately in tnat

are deprived of ths laud covered by 
water; it is ueb that they are eo refuse 
sections which eoutaia large peitiens 
covered by water, but they aro enbitien 
to the dry land and wst land, the water 
privilege aed the wb«rf privilege, ths 
barber privilege and ths wastr frontage, 
and everything which arises eut ef tne 
circumstance of their being proprietors 
ef a section fronting en a lake or river, 
only they are net to be#charged with the 
lands covered by water, but ar* to get 
good dry fertile laud elsewhere to an 
equivalent area. That is not contem
plated by er providrd.Iov in the Canadian 
t'a «î tic Railway Aot. By the Aet sue 
land which id uot fo be found near thu 
Fail way is to be appropriat«ni at other 
pieces ue be de to roused by the tiwvere- 
uieut; by the ouetract the oastraetor» 
are given very large powers ot selection. 
It is provided that they may select the 
place anywhere in

Sngiaeera' reports, a**»» of tiie whole lise oontinaa, however, proposals 
whieh are objections hie. The objections 
at* these eeuunen te both. The new pro
posal is, notwithstanding, infinitely tet
ter than the eld one. is 
best possible. I do net believe it is the 
beet possible. I believe if fair oppor
tunity were given to the capitalists of 
tnis country, there would be a much 
better offer yet snbmittod; but if yo 
to choose between thee# two, if the 
anxiety of Parliament and etna House to 

pleto this bargain, to time this sub
ject out of the poli weal arena, te relieve 
themselves fnem all t rouble and toy to 
determine their fate by having this ques
tion at eons determined, ie to preu.ude 
farther competition, 1 say that os honest 
men, a housing between one proposal and 
the ether, we cannot, and eugnt net, to 
hesitate in our ohoieo. 1 say the new 
proposal is infinitely hatter than the oon
traot no the table. I eu eay it is too late. 
Aro we, then, as a Parliament, hound to 
aueept the worse instead <g tho better 
value? These wuo eo deaiarc tueuim^vos 
aie uuund to juotily themselves, and they 
can justify tnemseives only 0j declaring 
that tue action ui Parliament ought to te, 
ana is meffect, that of a mere machine 
for registering the decrees ut the Execu
tive, aud is nut a fre. judgment os to 
whether tills oontraot is lit tu te made 
legal or not. If this oontraot is not lit to 
te made legal we roe bound net tu make 
.1 lute a law. it we do net, we are free 
tu see want tetter we 
aunt not heot determine y eu will make 
this lew wbivtt .*11*001. ,<wi omirent u 
not_Uwl.»Bd.tfceB-isy inwii fin hsre

♦

*' Hon. rwntlemen must not forget, as I eai.1 
before that I tie whole «peut ef affaire hi tbis 
cuuntoy has entirely changed within a talef 
period ; that that wnich would have been pro 
P*-ly re*ardtd ae highly imaginative Li relatou 
to tbe dextlopmeat uf the Canadian Surth-A e»t, 
mu t sow be looked upon with v»rr dlflmewt eye» 
indeed. Uj hon. (Mwiooessor n ed omy recall u> 
hie miod the tact that he p hticiy aivertoed, Ji 
18<6, offering slo.000 a mile and -8,001 acred uf 
«and tot tne construction ef tne <eau, an asking 
now much more capita» tenderers weu d rtquure 
tour per cen . vpen lor twenty-five y .are to ta- 
-nue tbem to undertake this work. And what 
wae t e response f N.i. a tender. Me completely 
had the ben. gentlemen opposite succeeded in 
imbuing to* minds ef eapilafuta In tide country 
and abroad witn the hopeiemueiM of this enter
prise. that net one of them would undertike ft as 
a commercial entzrprisu."
Then he proceeds with the statement of 

ffer he hnd at that time i

y not be the

*

THE FERTILE BELT OR ELSKWHERE.
IS LIMITED TO THE CASE

in whioh the railway company is receiv
ing a net profit ef teu per cent, on all Iht 
capital, frum whatever source derived, 

tod m the Oonstruotion oi the rail
way. Under the Aot the Government 
would have power to prescribe bom time 
to time the accommodation and the 
crains to be provided by the Company, 
*ut [ 
serve

And if they lay mit a branch line of 
“ Supposing the Government were to put an railway which th#y can lay out as they 

•mp“? “tl"» ” please—and ia, it out aa all they aeed du «rft.’ÏÏSa'ZU? -th«n a“=™‘to fronfug eo a
and repay u>_al th* aepend ture w* have made projeeted branch line, not upon a built 
beyond Red aivwr, and ua«*Hake to mainum *ranch line, are to be appropriated by SarffifflXS aud to belong tothern. iLr M, doe. 
Inlet? Wvuld there be ne response? If suwh a not depend on their compiebing a branch 

a commence- proposal * ere made to-morrow, does he not know bne, but only on their completing ele
ment within two years, protested because I 6nat the fir*t mpitoluts « torn eountiy would tlone ^ the main; and tfaey 6akenn!i * oommeD‘=emeot -“hio I ",rh« ,ZÏT,r,d, land re the, remp.ete ,e.«.L. ef th.
th« t Pr°“<"1ti®» of 1 -ltietli.qae-tio.i.l.wn*h«thi.umlert«amg main. So th. enl, hraneh rsilwa, tfcsy

ïMS*î:rïïjœ: -r, K5^eSrLr8Sî»;î2:
nae o=en made in the aegomyh.k.meni ef loop, mm tu. oremti» red etitieurep. o. %1 0f the Seoretor, ef State. Aud ...» if 
h,r deaire, lh« hon. gwtleman mist I »• road to.^the &lJt at a oret uetrecwdlng they de not My out tnoh a branek rail-

hwet, in 1876, adopted ,a tetdetien | », wwUXdUiU yc*lte — «» SE where to tike the lend», and in that

an arrangement 
better than whioh was subsequently dis
cussed might have been then 
plished had she assumed a different atti
tude. But she stuck eo the

FREE ACTION OF THIS PARLIAMENT.
The hon. Minister went back
to the Allan contract. I shall letter of the bargain,
take a very short spaoe of time with re-1 insisted on the ponnd of flesh, was deter- 
ferenue to that portisn ef his epeech. mintid that there should te 
He said that thu Allan contract was the 
beat for this country except this one, 
and he threw the roepoositeihcy fur its 
failure upon ue. Well, Sir, Sir Hugh 
Allan and the hon. member fur Argen- 
teuil (Mr. Abbott) went to Englaa- iu 
order to arrange bond» to float the Allan 
scheme. They same book again and ay 
plied to fllovernment for bettor terras m 
two particulars. First, they wanted an l

SPEECH AT HOCHELAGA, 
that a “ contract firm” had been made.bv the contract ue *uefi power is re

al tu the Government, aad there is ; W ell, if the oontraot firm was made in 
gulating power in those regards at England—though my tenet is that tbe 

all. Under the Aot the Government contract was uraue by these gentlemen in 
w on Id have power to acquire the rail- Engiana earning to Mr. George Stephen 
way at any time Shat the publie interest on this side—and closed before fltese 
misfit demand; by tits oontraot the gentlemen came out, 1 need hardly say 
Government ie given no such power. I that after that period at whioh they 
Under the Act, the grades of the railway, nounoed the contract wae etoaed, there 
-he naterihls, the manner ef eonstrms-1 waa no opportunity for Canadiaa capita- 
ion, and the ehdeof workiag, iriMudiog liste te tende* Bet, even then, although

ia, but y

;

1

■

y*
 ÿ-re-ro



Wkafc is the reason we mid not get the 
first offer»? They are awrtt, concealed 
from ms. The eld contract was secret, 
and eomoeaUd izum ms. Ne advertise
ment was issmwd 1er this contrast. The 
whets work was done in the dark. What 

or motive ter all this

mam, and $606 er $600 per annum is rates end fares, er the provisions as to 
paid as taxes by the Knglish railways, the Oaeadiaa holding, you fiud meet
You Hod, therefore, that tae peeeibil ties important im provenir nts m the effer ever 
of railway taxation are very great. Tub the oeatiaet; yea find that these twe 
find the Illiaeie Central Railway paying mstrumeats esnnot he leoked at at the 
imaest the whale expanses ef the Gov- same moment witheut the eeavietioe
ernmeut ef that State, aae yea find the heieg ir presse ! upon the mind that is the seeret . .. .
people eo nervous heel the Legislature there is ue comparison between thorn ee mystery, and why » l*“*V^* JJ? 
should be eorrupta i and ahonlu dispense to whieh jom should Shooso. The leur* ee little of Ike oureussatenees whMih

stttïtaussaysj C“ .'sr.’aa.ïfe
ton, but •kall’fc. refeiwd t. the g-neral eipreaied in this Hou» sud elwwh.ru, •ndh&tk» <*», wiaheM 
voiw of the people. Tkbru ie another that if you were going to open thif so«. Whet re the eeoret r«we and 
point in whieh tioo and te deid with it, ee we were thre persistence T Let the Houee end the

urnox a oejujiioxabls. dealinj with it leat Seeeioe, the country eeewer. The hrn. ff™1"™?}
It pUoes this Compeer ie the petition of true view would be to eoeetruot hue eUujed that if I bed my way I would
.monopoly by itaelr, beeenee it plecee nt at thie moment the hue only be diepowd to give time norm end eub- 
! duXifai. ail MmpetitHU ttke.ue .crow the prarrie., end te belli Ui. ..die. fur th, «Him o.°L fr.
te rai* the fîni. themmlve. t. build Seuit Breueh. I run, hewerer, of epiu.ee p.mr.. Houe, wd g.T. up the end. of .he
their reilnreye. The eo.lr.et require, that theta aiv.aUg* eeuti be bought reed. The fane, gentleman “^-o n6. t 
perpétuel exemptiee, the eff«r dees eat toe dear, end I am of opinion that the « my eo, end I n.w tel. bun he l* 
demand nay exemption nt nil. Then th# term, which thee# gentlemen prep*. f.r whHiy xrnn* I hn« nkejiyetnted. ^ 
eenueet eroT.de. that the lend grant thee, ration, option, are quite medmim- I eevr repeat, th*t 1 heliere that the 
•hell be exempt from taxation far twenty, able, beeaaie l bailer, that the work errera ef the coexreet, ‘
yeara, uulaae aeld or oMupied, from th. ef the middle reetien by itaelf «aid be diatr.buti.n ef th. eodmdieq, 
date ef the grant. The money gain te dene, ee the hea. Minuter stated the modified form, though te » highly 
tke eerapany i. eaer meat, there eae be other day, wry meoh the. per than it tint extent, in th. offer that I “h- 
ue doubt about that. Thera ten be ne eeuld be iene if you adapted thorn op- three pneee for the pram i *«*"*’"’A 
doubt that the burden, whieh thie earn- tkma. I am, therefore, quite in ernori perhepe, uuteed at four, J» P”“r™~ 

freed from are meet eerieua. with him ie the new that it aught net m the ulfer, end that 1 would not affirm 
gentleaieu oppeaite have ta d ee. to be in the poiiey ef any Government it t# be adruebla for the 

Th.y h.v. laid they eenli net hte thie er Parliament te eooept those option, re give time, pneee tor the prairie 
land treat oth.rwiae, that nobody wenld at all. But, refilling te avail oar leetiun atandmg alone. 
bay if they emppeaed the Syndicate waa telvea ef those alternatives, the offer opinion i. that tue prairie eectrou 
t. ho subjects. to the «une tax*, ee the etunde at ee offer to build end work the ought to be cenatraeted luelf by 
rest of the world. They get the eheiee whole line, and meat be to dealt with, pauy fur » eebeioy much lees then it 
•f lend, and they are net to pay tin It ia an offer te do Just the work whieh ee.te, heeeuee if tue Company waa te 
•sms taxe. a. the re.t ef the oemmnnity. the oontrnotera préposé te de, te aaearne work it would be a preamble eeeuou w 
Why ehonld they not t Ie it because jest the obligetiena which the eontrao- work alter a while. Lutei taming that 
they get a large prolt ? Beeaaie they 1er. prepeee to assume, to eater into ju.t opinion it womd oertaiuiy be eo not ol 
ar. netting altogether four price, for the Ueoilitiee whieh the contieotora pro- tr.a-ou on my part to propose to pay 
building tue prairie eeetiea, that there- pern to eater iuto, to do juat the name three prices fur it. een.truetieu atandmg 
fera they are to be annexed and freet thing, a. they propose to do, only an alone. But thu does net interior. *tih 
Then the indirect lorn ia .till greatei by term, direotiy and indireetly induitely the offer tor the »h»le line. The hnn. 
thie mode of eettiement, hy the bardeea better 1er thi» country. Bn treated, it gentleman any. that toe met that toe 
it imneaes en the ndjoining aettlere for eevee yon in caab.irreepeetive of all other monopoly donee ie «trunk out el tnie 
te. oénV*t ef tke rad way eompany iteelf, palate, *1,008,000, wire whiek yon urn unwent offer ia a prwf teat it ie not genu- 
by th. impea.tie. build the ffault line without a penny ef lue, becauae ne men m ku -enmw weuhi
ey tea m^ TÀD1 expaeae. Yon ean go to work and build offer, ke «y., to build and run the rd -

those who go m for the benefft ef thi. thi. wk.l. railway, and take the Iff.tiOO,- way without th. m.o.p.ly Uaeae- w“*• 
great corporation. I do eot knew ef 000 which ia saved ever tha other eeu- Sir, this gives ea a little of the tree In 
anything that will more interfere with tract, and with that aid a company which ward»*, el this me».pely alnnen. « 
the develoement of the North-West than will m that give yon the Sault line toe. proven to a. that thu u n syndicat, 
thi» clause of exemption from taxation. The hoc. gentleman said that thie offer elniiae and not a Gevereamat policy, end 
Ie the Pseiie Railway Act tiwre was a plot—a discreditable plot—eonooc- that proof u quite eoeeutont wite toe 
w* the expra* power for acqnir- ted màu Jidt and not intended to be ear- observation 1 formerly ■**? ‘hot to 
ier the railway. A similar provision ie tied eut, and another hon. gentlemen Syndicate ie free to bmld, if it 
made ia the offer bow bolero the Mon*, seemed to insinuate that I know some- and that ail the root of She world ia re- 
New I «aw that thing of it. term,. I may aay that strained. I «/. Sir, that there coula be

I XXEW SOTHUie WHATIVKB ne bettor
moor of Tux mobukob» eUAKayrtn. 
of the policy ia which toe hoe. gentle
man prop** involving the country, than 
that he should toll the doe* deliberately 
that ue oompeay weald enneneke to 
eou.tract and work tkis railway molud- 
leg bath ends, w.toout a monopoly oi to. 
North-Wwt iemtoiy 1er 08 year., and 
1 uv that if that is the pnoe we ere 
called on te pay 1er the immediate eon- 
atr notion at toe road, it ia a pi lee too 
great, and one which we ahoa.d never be 
nailed upon to pay. The nun. gentleman 
any. that we sued destroy ike intare of 
our country byjtur • eggo*tien; tost we 

it to American subjugation,
____ American railways and
American combinations will control 
ua, and that we ahall be a miser
able country under the heel ef the* 
great corporations, sad nadet the oontrol 
of their working. Well, Sir, my opinion 

into lire

in he North Wwt 1 I have .aid before, story ie not «mot in my opmlom 
and 1 repeat, you bar. a noble interest' view, ef the he g.ntl.meearealtogether 
u,e interest ef these engaged in the taek exH«ereted new. I "■!^eU y« what

ruely augmented hy the pre.perity ef It -• net berna* t ,.y aonld ant taka a 
tost country. You bailee, that «oCr" d'wf "û

YUU vtiLL as ouMFXjiBATED, tuev ceulU net get the moaea .ly rate»
not only in the ««nee to whicn I refer, the« wanted te eharge ea the Nerth 
but also by the large development oi shore, if yoa sllew the peeple the choice 
y oar trade and commerce. You believe 0f routea and the benefit of oempetitioa. 
that your ee» board and inland towns will ^ „eBi gentleman waxes eloquent a pen 
be etimalated, that a tide of trade will t^ia Bnbjeot. He said, yen are going to 
flow through their veins, that their (jQ thjg e„iy for ten years after the rail- 
wealth will be increased by the prosper- way „ established. He said the Amen
ity of the North-West; and a Minister oan railways* were very powerful that 
seriously tells ue, “True it is that there t^ey would carry for nothing, that they 
is a risk of a monopoly, but true it also is VOBjg take hold of that trade and insist 
that we have provided for «eiiveranoe by M having it and having oaoe get, would 
the building ef a railway to dt. James hold it forever. Whet are you goia* te 
Bay, the shortest route to Liverpool." so ie by your polity for ten long years, 
that you have the hope that the whole of Yuu are going to leave the only all rail 
the trade ef the North-West will be lost oa6iefc freB the oeaetry by Chicago, 
to Canada. “Oh, but,” said the Mims- You are not merely net creating competi
tor, “we have self-interest. It is the in- hut providing that they shall have
lerest of any company to stimnlate tb9 traffiu at their own prises. And if it 
traffics” and he applied a phrase whieh I be true that channels of traffic 
quoted fiom the joint letter of Messrs. jt 18 difficult to get out of them; if it be 
Vanderbilt end Jewett, in that direction. tru# that cenneotione ones formed are im- 
Theae Railway Pres'dents said it was the portant factors in the oomeneroe ef the 
interest of any company to charge as. high eenatrv, I say that the future of this 
ae the traffic w^eld bear, and yet stioeu- aouatry is seriously bound up in the hea. 
late production ; but the hon. gentleman gentleman's policy. I say that a pelisy 
suit it was to their interest to stimulate whioh determines that for tea long years 
production; the lower they charged, there shall be no all rail oonneetieu except 
the more production was stimulated, and, by Chicago and bouthera lines is one 
therefore, they would charge low down. more ealoulated te carry out the views he 
The hon. gentleman, blind tv the facts, , deprecates and ereate the result he dreads 
deaf te the eemplamts evming irom the j than any ether eonceivable policy. And 
ueighboring Republic, ignorant of the j repeat that the Sault line 
committees, the senatorial and btate in
vestigations, and the various bills di- 
rtotttd to the remedying ef the mischiefs would give you a chance of getting the 
arising from the excessive charges of rail- traffic back again after passings few hue- 
way companies, says this glorious prinoi- died miles through American territory is 
pal ef self-interest will insure you low the beat chance of relief from tea years 
charges. Well, dues it? Du you not bondage to the American system, to the 
know that everywhere the railway com- Chicago and bouth West interests that 
panies charge just as high as they oan, can be conceived, and if yea de net adept 
not as low as they can ! Do you net that view you will rue it, not for tee 
know that they consider—not how low y vers, but lor all your lives. The hue. 
can we carry this aiuti" and make a profit, gentleman denounced me as a traiter for 
but—how high can we carry this stuff, supporting a scheme whioh would give 
and get the stuff to carry ? The hon. you seven years during whieh your 
gentleman said that the leading men in scheme declines, an all rail connection 
the St. Paul and Manitoba Railway Com- within the North West, whioh would 
pauy would eharge low rates, because it give you within three y< are, net merelv 
Wae an all rail connection with the Nerth

West, but would take the commerce at 
the Western States as well as the North 

production. Well, the St. Paul and West down to Ontario ami Quebec. Tke 
Manitoba Railway Company have a large tlon geMtloaian denounced rue as a tratier 
interest in stimulating production now, for proposing that sck»me. I did eot 
and do they charge low rates? Yua pl0pOae it; it was he that prepesed it, ie 
knew they du eut ! The hon. Minister tbis HuU»e, last session, aad me leader of 
himself admitted that they charged ex- the Government in tke Senate aeeoeueud

In thsmade it intok#, it i. too 1.to to look M'S -ol.
ahead aad do better if you «.an. I say fvr continuing *nchpr>hihitien after such cstak-^ 
this <M w offer is tangible e\ ideuce, u»Imienc until the expiration ol the said p«.iod.

i to undertake 
•uoh restriction.

While the filer proposes 
the work without any 
Now what does this .ailwiy mui upoly 

What dots this freedom from 
ef th

RKAL 8ÜBSTAM1AL BV1DKACB
of the moit plain and palpi ole descrip
tion, that the contract is nut lit to Le
legalized; a,.d each of us muat justify mean. tUrnnuh trad.it uc st'«.uT^u^mito m

late! Too late to >ave ÿl-J,5UO,OüO in payi.hg thkm onm aNu a BALI RATES, 
money aud in land! Too late tu dispose an(j afterwards for the transport of one 
with all those monopolies, those exemp- bushel 0f wheat, paying them 25 oerta 
tions, thjse privileges! Let us ste for a r bushel extra bej und the rate and a 
moment, now.what it is too late for us to half. Now what does this mean ? That 
do. lu the first place, the contract ou a tou ,bAu be takeh to the tune of 26 
the Table provides for a cash subsidy of centa a bushel boyond an ample compen- 
$25,000,000 and 25,000,000 acres of land. hation ler the transport of wheat. An 
For the same work those who hon. gentleman at a former stage of this 
submit the offer, propose to aooapt debate wh< »e soul was above battens, 
$22,000.000 and 2*2,000,000 acros of land, he would not consider a question of 
There ie thus a saving of $8,000,000 in tbjg kind in reference to fractions o 
hard oath, and 3,000,000 of acres, equal, oent„ œ freights, or any such paltry 
at the Government valuation of $3.1* p*r thing M that. He will allow me to tell 
acre, to $9,540,000, cr a total of $12,- bim when we get dowh to the bushel, 
640,000. Next the contract provides as aod bu<i how much it is, it is easy to go 
» standard the Union Pacific Railway as up to tbti millions of bushels and find how 
it was when brst c*u.truoted. The pro- much it is then. The farmers of the 
pksal is to take the Union Pacific as it Nurth Wtst will undersUnd, as he,a far- 
stood iu 1873. Neither vf them is good; mrr uut to understand, what 25 cents or 
hue the offer is very much better th*u cen(a means very well. In 1,870
the contract. The hun. Minister ot Rail- M.nnesota, with a population of about 
weye will say, 1 have gut a letter. I 4^) 000, produced tetwteu 17,600,- 
hjffve to s»y thu litter is uot worth thu yyy Und 18,000,00V in bushels of 
paper on which it is wnueu. It is a wbeat and a large quantity 
voluntary ststtmiut made without an> 0f other grain. If you assure that you 
consideration by three uich.btrs vf thr 01Bget into the North-West within a rea 
Syndicate, as to what they uru willing to fc0tiabl0 time 40,000 farmers raising 400 
do; Lut they cannot be bound by it bushels each, you get a production of 
titill less can the iucorpuiatrd company 16,000,000 bushels. I say nothing of other 
which is to have the contract grain* or of cattle, but I take wheat alone 
be bound by it in any way. But, further, and going lar inside of the figures which 
that letter takes thu date of bebruary, bvn. geiitk-uian gave as te immigration 
1873 ; aud large improvements weie aud settlement, ae to the improvement of 
made in the construction of thu Union land, you find a preductiuu within a 
Pacific during 1873, and the eany pert ui fyW yasrs— take ten years if you like—of 
1874; aud tUcieioru a proposal tu take jg milliee bushels, and that there is a 
1873 is much better tnue tv t**ke tke rvad g^rplae making a liberal allowance for do- 
it tke very k*Kinning »( 117* ■«tie wn.uxytl.n »nd eetd ef over
the evnt. act pi evitlas lur giving$9,008,000 ; g goo 00# bushels. New, what does 25 
and 11,250,00# acre*, lur tke prairie aeets a -bushel estau? It means $3.250.• 
section, 000 miles, while the affer pre- qqq a -ear 0f a tax upon the farmers of 
poses to accept $6,600,000 aad $.000,000 ,he Nerth-West on that particular item 

for the same work, making a #f ^,air produce. It means that reduc
tion in values te them; it means a rent on 
these lands fer wheat vnly of three and a 

But that is not

oaoe worn,

pauy are
Hen.

a com-

WHICH WITHIN THREE YEARS

lavivg wu the prairie section ef $2,400,000 
aud 2,258,000 aerts, er a toUl saving, at 
the same eatim-.e, of $9.550,000 on ti»at 
part el the work Now, hon. gentlemen 
cppcs.ee may ssy that the

LibTRlBDTION OF THE SUBSIDY 
as proposed îa this offer is wholly dispro
portionate to the relative cost of the 
prairie aud ef tie other parts of the road.
1 shall have the pleasure for once iu my 
Lie of agreeing with hon. gentlemen.
While it is wholly disproportionate, the 
only observation 1 have to ofler is, that 
iu the otter the sum is not so dispropor
tionate as in the contract. If an inordi
nate share ef the profit, ae the Minister 
of Interior observed, is awarded by tke 
offer i.r tk. prein. *.«*,« itiUiaer. fllr chsr 
iierdiael. préparai* » Jg **■ ky th. »t. Paul end
cos trad; w *t is had te eEer WtWiWf j it ie e moderate estimate te deckle Ryhert) quoted the other eveaiegaepeech 
end 9.0U0.000 acres as prepcesd by the wfaat j have c*timated as ths rent fer the which 1 mads ia 1874, in which 1 ex- 
ofivr, it u very much weese la give #•,- wheat leads ia ten >ears, as the tell, er pressed the epiaien that a bus’iel of 
OUO.OOO and ll,2a$,0(ffiaere» sais prepee- reatf er tiharge, that they will pet upon wheat would uut come down from the 
ud in this ceetraet Well, the con rat fche imports of the North West I say it is baskatche vaa by all rail route to the sea- 
proposes to give $6 UUÜ.WU ana i,ow,- a low calculation that the monopoly will hoard, because it would cost too much. 
ÜÔ0 acres for the western 4o0 be worth $10,000,000 a year to this Com- Will, that opinion was, I believe, a
Kamloops, j Be td® w w P T pany ia ten years, if the North-West ee eeuud opinion, according to the existing 
$5,400.100 aad 6, <50.000 aere6 «ee-half at that time what you now de- fights aad condition vf thing», and I will
same wui k, making a saving o ço , pict. Now, 8ir, what is the résultat give the hon. gentleman the reassn, 
cash and <o0,000 " JLÎ? r*r®U,present? Why, even in summer time j First of all, let me give him an authority
former estimate, et $2 986,000. Au wfieo yon have got free navigatiea, when : »r two. Mr. Poor's bosk un railways fur
the same ebservatiees apply. I wiU aet have got e great water highway to j the year 1880, sûtes that friught is now 
discuss whether tke prices arranged ie wifcàm s eemparakvely ekert distaaou, moved at a iaU psr twe per mile which 

tract ere excessive; bet t the rate* are but a tnfte lower. I teld Uve years ago wonfià have been regaracd
clear, that whatever tney are the prices ^ üouse before that they are only about \ as impossible. The rates for 1873 on the 
proposed in the offer are very much more g1(J a 0&r luWer on tbe whole distance. It ! New York Central, to whioh I have juat 
esUbtactory. i. hee the contract provides u true we have but a short railway mile- | adverted, would have given fur 1»79 
that the Government: but they are determined to exact $31,000,000 of return, instead of $19,-

“bhall also permit tke sdmiistoa true of duty, their toll as long as they alone furnish 000,000. Iu 1870 it was thought that 
*ul“tu.“nm“ rer^“ ml- tk. me... ti «•**. Now, I toy th. th. low..t pn«,hl. rate, lur .U rail irum 

Serial lor brid «« to be um in the oii*i al oon- queatiua of ths price of land is nothing, Chicago ‘o New York would be 24 cents 
■tructioo of the railway, ana ol a telegraph Hue lfc aiaks into leeignitioance, whether a buehel, but in 1878 the average all ra.l 
In co Dsalon w.ereaitb, all telssra^i-ic ap- .heU ekorgu a man $1, 82, $3, $4 or rates butweue Umvago aud New York

' là lex ni. lend' «-pared with th. toll W* only !«* ...to, and th. lake and 
The offer proposes to undertake the that it ia competent te this cam pany t» canal rate was as low as 10 cents or 
work exact, and that thie company is at pie- seder; and in 1879, wheat was taken

sent exacting on the St. Paul and Maui- fiem Chicago >o Liverpool for 17 cents, 
toba Railway; whether you charge kiai (jn this subject I have some statistics 
$2 or $6, for his land the interest on that which, of course, the hon. member .or 

the amount he loses per 
annum, a few cents for each acre.

quarter millions a year, 
all, because the peuple of the North-West 
meet impart as well as export, and they 
must pay freight on tkeir imports as well 
as their experte. We knew quite well 
that there are, among the imports which 
will come into that country, goods which 
are charged fur at much higher rates by 
the railway companies. We know, also, 
from what I have informed the U

THEIR INTEREST TO STIMULATE IT IS IMPROVIDENT IN THE LAST BESRBE
iL.a ——n -a..,nig kin vaur hands and in of its terms until I saw it after it was

to.“^T.y‘ttikl*“4to,*’^ult2‘k” t~t-»y ‘.«.sb* wkiok ar.

enwti.n ul rat*. I do eot toy y.u .toil eomm.n to both offer, bhnuld be removed 
.*air«; X top. th. toy w,il .ev.ramv. free thU .ff.r, I waa not «insulted on 
th*t yue assy want t.j aeqairu it, but I the otter, not knowing, as 1 said, what 
toy y.n aagkt, it yoa be prudeet -un. te w» le tiw paper, until th. offer 
take the power into year hand, to «qair. down here «igntd. I du ant know, th.a, 
it if tb. publia letorMt .hnuld demand where it ww drawn. I think if it waa
that atop. Tant, a. 1 k.vn told, was the drawn here, some ef tk*. klemuh*
e»aaimou»ly agreed puiicy ef this noun- would aot be in it. J*ut 1 aBa ln 
try* •—iwdiwd witu.et di.aont in uw r.gwa .1 «.ojenture, * the hue. geoti.- 
Canadian P«ihc Railway Aat ef 1874. man *«, and I, therefore, do net awert 
Now, I want te know whutuer you prw anything positive on the eubjeot, as he 

to kwp that right m year hand, or when dealing positively with the aebjeet
give it away J The contra* gi** it ebe* to do. New, Sir, the hun. gentte-
away; the .tor keep, it ie your hands, man »ay. that there are Reformera ia the 

1 to chdi«, I aay again, ia year.; eho*e i offer. It ia true the large majority are 
Yon wifi be held roapumnui. tor your Refermer». Mr. Hendrie.a man ef .kill,
chuioe. Then ther. u . meto. aud *r«t nbUity and auwe* m y ^ .O*

LHdUATiux or THE powkr railway noua traction, u an important y,ave Xtnancan ayatea of
uf the Uoveiaer.ia-GeeL.il to reduce th. »■«“"' of that lay ndi«te,and he ia wolf- , nujwaya iut«eda*d into the
right ef toll.. By thi. eoawact tb. kM,»“ to be » .troug eappertor ef ben. Kortk.^Mt f, j, (a. working ef tke 
General Railway Aot u varied in fever ef gentlemen oppeaite It la net, there- erjuul ,y>tem lng tkeir views that
thu great anrporatiue. By the General tore, .x»lnaively n Reform combination. we tova dentonstratod « applying to the 
Railway Aet toe Uev.rner-m.Ueanoil can The hun. geutlemaa «id, iiaiug an ex- plul lnfl Manitoba Railway, and you 
lenaua at any time the MtaUii.k.d toil to pt*.ieu wmch f uad »npp*Ld wnnkxrd- ^ ^ ,œ,vrtlBg that system into
any point. Gofer any uirtumatonaaa iy parliamentary, and w men had bettor, our ew/ North-WwtTerr.ten*. But 
whatever tley think tha interMt el the pernapa, nut have I alien from the bpa of gontiemsn deubtleae intended
peblii reqnir* they are lr«e to da. They the fir. t Minuter, that this was abogna ln| U1g farther. He seyi that
aie Ir* to da thu with referee* to rail- «entrant. He «id it was bogus because t,iu0y of proceeding slowly with the
ways .uustruetod by private «pital and the* that presented it knew perlent^ ^mldînEoi toe endaiSd getuug in the 
av private rule; but in ralereu* to turn well tuat the Government » u absolutely '̂ .jneauti* a tha cenueetmn toy the Sault 
railway, to be eunetroetod by th. pabUe pi'dg.a to the old coo tract, and he pin- Evolving American labjagation.
m.r.y and r«ll) at the uak of the pub- ended, « 1 «aid before, to “rack the | ( ehât t^.re J bat one way in whioh 
lia, a innitatien aot conferred, ant given party whip, to apply the lash to hi. fol- . ï cau iœp6rll the tatoro ef tbia
in favor ol th. railway eumpam*, la im- .ewers, to teU them that the Govern- j 1^“-, pose,ble that dark
p**i. This eumpany must earn a divi- ment mast «y they felt their uaefulneM fut / whiut uTe hon. gentleman 
aend of ten per cent, before yen ean re- gone if they rrjectod this Qontiw,t. \V ell, ^ d th ( ^ by ee bur-
dace th. *taWb« toll. I admit that if the hea. Minister who hae been using " >
Ke first toll ia to be fixed by the U.ver- fur the month past^aU hm persuasions in ““ ramure*_____
nor-ia Council, and I have already private to induce hm fuliowera to keep anb ORraHix# TM* etbroim
nointed out that the first toll ia news- an unbroken front: and the standing, th. development of thisüniy to uL Lctmnud al r.to. wh”h Mr. RUGHRS1ER tod wveral hon. coantry that yua dnv. rt «to thre co.r*
should not be permanent. You have a members. No, no. of destruction. I «y that what hon.
sparse population!»! minimum traffic, Mr BLAKE—Well, Sir, I am quite gentlemee are proposing te de today, at
and therefore increased wat in transport- sure that he did mot apply to the honor- once inflicting great buideea on ns and at 
inn nasaeneers and Eooda. That is to be able memb r forUarleton any perroaeion, the same tint, taking away our hope at 
taken into acooRut m your early freight beeeaae he wu quite well aware that relief, from the munopoliea end the ex- 
Uriff and yen oanuot ^aduee this early bon. member would do exactly u be emptinna they are creating m the Nortk- 
freirht tariff unie* ten per cent, ihvi- w ished. I do not believe that he talked W eat; is the teal rood -to that American 
dead ia being paid, net in the private to everyone of them. I said that he had subjugation whieh the -fcwi. gentleman 
«pital but an the whole capital, publie been using all bio powers of persuasion to proteases to dread, tave-nxa reasonable 
and private which is Lu vas tod .. that keep an unbroken iront. IaaythattW taxation giv. u. no undee burden^ give 
rxilwev There eiav be $8.000.000 a private sagceetioiis and requests hom re- as a rapid development et U>e jsorui- 
year oidividend Wiore the (Sovuruur-in- calcitrant followers proving ineffective, West, give ae an early eU-rail cocaectioa 
Gouucil cau interfere. Such ie the result the hun. gentleman wa. obliged to pro- with that country, Aad you leave u«fre# 
ui the u-ntract. The offer cuntams uu pose j eeterday to change his from theae inducements to change which 
eueh limitation. It leaves the Gevurnur- course and make a public déclara- the plan which the hon. gentleman pro- 
ia-Couucii te the same power as tion. He, a powerful Minister, with a poses may perhaps involve. But teü us 
to the Canadian Pacific Railway majority af 70 or 80 at his back, declared that with one hand you waU impose on us 
whioh it has as to ether railway, that this must be treated as a question of all these heavy, heavy burdens, aud with 
There is no erovisioa whatever in this senfideuoe, and that his followers must the other withdraw Irum ns as you are 
ceetraet tor a° *aadia« interest ia the understand that the Government would doing all the expected compensations from 
('uihsbuv This is a contract made by stand or tall by the assent or dissent trum the NorthWest, aud iht-u )®u jonrshee 
ueteuas whose interest» ara euteide ot this ooutrao . He teld them, m fact, cum nut the muehiet >uu proftas te du- 
tai« country altefcthur. I de aut think that they must choose between tue Gov- pruoate. We kaow wnat Uie politicians 
mush uf thi Kngfish holdisg in point ef ernment and the contract. The hon. ^^a Edw*rd L,lâtid 
•xteut I du nut believe the huuau uf geutlemaa says that tnis contract is a that her local men raised her d«ht by 
Murten k G# has auy substaetial bygue one, that these gentlemen have pet building a railway to such a piteh that
mteteat la^hi* eudurtakiug at ail. They it fn dishuaorably, witLout aay intentaoa she had to go mto Gvnlederatioa 
may be brekurs 1er the sale uf thu bends; of fulfilling it. Well, I think Ue people because ebe could not pay her 
they may have seme tnval interest ia it; of this suuutry who know the names sud taxes. They say she was railroaded 
but I do aut believe they will have mere, ths characters el these persons, will re- lute Confederation. We knew that 

Mr. KIRKPATRICK—What about seat that insult to them, an insult wholly the local politicians of Newfoundland 
thu French house? audeeervud, an insult whioh tne First proposed tu baiid a railway, aad it was

Mr BLAKE-1 de not knew the Minister had no right to oast ua such a immediately charged against them that
French house with the Duteh name. As combination ef persons as are repreaentqd they wanted te raise aer debt so as to 
te the Amurisau house we know about ia that paper, their deposit is an auewA throw the Province late Contedeiwtion. 
them and as te the American railway tu yuur challenge. It was said a while And such was the feeling that 1 believe 
proprietors we keew about them. Hun. ago that they meant nothing, and that it »s aa ordinary custom ior the electors 
gentlemen epLueite who assumed sa ultra- there would be found lor him an easy of th -t Province, te ruquire irom their 
patriotic tenu, as to the connect»* ef way te escape, that if the Government candidates Uut they shad take a solemn 
Americans when they prepared the Allan rejected the other contract some hitch oa«.h uot tu advocate Uwufederation, bu- 
eentraet, took at that time extraordinary would take place. But you know by fore they will trust them with their su - 
eienactions to obtain » Oaeadiaa holding, what has been laid eu the Table that forage», il Pouce hdwara island was 
£huy tuck eare te eotaiu aubsoriptieas in ever $l,40u,000 in cash now stands taxed mto Ceniederatioa, and Newteuhd- 
thu dittureut Provinces, iu susse sort ef deposited as security, that these geutle- land waa threatened to be taxed into 
properties» tu tue wealth of sack Previous men will, if this charter is granted and Confederation, what Ere yoa doing with 
and they arranged that those »ub»crip- this Company termed, put in the million regard tu the Demuuua of Gauuda z x ou 
tiens should bo by Gaaadiaus, aud that ! dollars which the contract, in common propose with one hand to tax us and with 
there eheald be no tsaaalur for at least, I with the oflkr, requires that the Gum pany tne other te withdraw thueu resources out 
tbmk six years. All that is now re- should deposit. Therefore, the forfeit ol ot which taxation may be paid. You are 
versed. that $1,409,000 is the price these geutle- (.reposing to mane our euuottion almost

use pay for not carrying out their mtuierabie. It is easy te see the game of 
agreement. Punish them if they are guilty^ the Government. The game is tp call 
Now, I a»k what better proof could b« this préposai, signed as it is, and backed
given of the madness af your course iu as it u by money and menus, a mere
not advertising for teuduie, than the farce, a trick, wnioh they say we shall he
effer backed by the names to which I ashamed to mention two years hence, 
have referred, and the deposit of $1,400, »ir, the hon. gentleman will find it men. 
000 affords ? What better proof could boned two years hence, and that other 
there be that you ought not to have at- parties than ourselves will be ashamed to 
tempted te let this gigantic contract on refer te this transaction ; fee will find it 
these unprecedented terms is is uot the offer which will be a source of

shame, but the contract whioh he pro
poses shall supersede the offer. He will 
find that not new, not two years, nor 
ten, nor twenty years hence will the 
Liberal party have oueasion to be ashamed 
of auy proposition er suggestion they 
aave made, of any action tuey have pro
posed to take. We can point with pride 
to our effort» te save the country, au J 
we c*n contrast those efforts with your 
determination to ruin ear common cuuu- 
try. I want to knew whether, under ail 
these circumstances, iu tne face uf all 
this, you are determined te persist. If 
yuu determine to persist, I oau only say 
tout you remind me of nothiug so mue» 
as those of old wuo being pus .weed by 
evd spirits rushed violently down a steep 
place into the aaa aad ail perished in tue 
waters; fur sure I am tuas those who 
propose tu vote for tnu contract under 
these present circumstances, are first 
ruining tiieir country and at ter warns 
committing political suicide.

Mr. Blake then moved that the con
tract made with the tiyn iioato be not 
legalized.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
oeeditigly high rates, so that his axiom as he8aioB that it was the intention *f 
to the principle that would modi r y tbw GovwruBisnt at this session ef Par lia- 
shargos deu# nut appear to be Hleet te propeae a subsidy fer the eee- 
stristiy axiematio ia their case. e|raelien ef that very hee. The Minister
The hoe. member for Liesola (Mr 0g Raiiwayw at Montreal aad Toronto ap

pended tbr plan and said it was of the 
utmost importa nos to this eeeetry. If I 

traiter it is from hi* I learned my

that somewhere about the same propor
tion of extra rates, of monopoly rates, of 
tell, tax, dwty, imports, ie addition te a 

for transportation, is levied 
Manitoba Railway.

am a
treason. The hea. gsntlvmen say it is a 
giand thine te join the Provinces, 
want them jeined soon. I want them 
joined quicker than he does, 
thorn joined hy the easy, cheap and ex
peditions route I have pointed sut 
by a route which will oo»t
you little money, and whioh will

oEpeee
1

I want

give you connection seven years 
Huouer than you propose te get it. Ir 
you want the Provinces joined

ADOPT MY PLAN.
the

The hon. gentleman says my poiiey is 
never te build the British Columbia sec
tion. Net so. That is net 
1 know that hon. gentlemen 
any so, as they have frequently chosen to 
misrepresent aud misstate my views. I 
have said : “Wait outil the reentry is 
sir Dug enough tor the tank; utilize sur 
resources iu ths eenatruetien of the road 
where we most want it and which will 
prudaee the earliest results. I have said 
my policy was to supply a strung back
bone te uur railway system, with a popu
lation which would maintain it, aud de
velop the Nerth-Wvst, and eaiich our
selves, as we hope to enrich ourselves, by 
its trade and traffic, aud then proceed 
with the construction of the ends. I 
have eaid tnat ray policy is net one of 
abandonment but of postponement, aud I 
believe that postponement just now in 
the work of building the suds, would re
sult as the hoe. mem&er for Norfolk (Mr. 
lharlton) said in his speech, in uur being 
able te construct the ends en much better 
terms, five years hence, aud te complete 
them almost as speedily as we eae de by 
beginning to-day. But that is uet the 
question now. I have shown you that 
tke contract proposes the creation of the 
most odious monopoly, with reference te 
the North West Territory, that 
proposed to any country in the werld, at 
any time in the history of the world. 
Well, $ir, the did sol tract creates this 
munspoly; the new proposal abrogates 
this monopoly. It leaves you perfectly 
free to onaitor railway lines where you 
deem meet. It leaves you perfectly free 
te create proper conditions aud such com
petitions a» may be desirable, aud it 
leaves the Provinces free to do the same, 
it does not tie your hands. Du yen want 
that yoer hands should be tied, or that 
they should be free to aot ae the publie 
interest may require ? If yen want to 
tie them, take the eon tract; if you want 
to keep thsin free, take the proposal.

my policy, 
choose to

WITHOUT ANY EXEMPTION
from duty, and this will effect a large 
and diiecfc further public saving. It u 
clear that every dolter whioh i» paid 
the Treasury iu consequence of the duties 
not being removed,is a dol*ar diminished 

contractor's

Niagara (Mr. Plumb) may use, as he ju*t 
now suggested, as imLcatiBg that not- 
withetandlug the monopoly tli 
reduction in rates. The railway rates 
per ton per mile show a decrease from 
1873 to 1679 of nearly one Half, as 
will be seen by the following table;

YOUR MONOPOLY TAXES HIM DOLLARS

instead ef cents. The hon. gentleman has 
said that there are various remedies, The 
hon. Minister of Railways has given ue on 
sundry occasions—Lot so much here as 
elsewhere—several remedies. 1 will pro-

$SS?ES~.... „the Canadian Pacific Railway. He said Mtuburg, Fort Wnyro and Chicago..1.41 74
that there were three lines chartered Lake »hore aad Michigan................... 1.8* «4
which may .tretub away to th. Rooky 5^^^,.::.:I"......ür.xS l.S
Mountains, and if the Canadian racine chtiag*. UuriListe» and Ou1d«>.......Utt
obarged too much those three fines would Chicago, Rock IsLuid and ....... 8.86 1.48
compete with it. Why, those line arc 
feeders to the Canadian Pacific. It is 
possible that they may to sums extent 
affect a certain amount of the local trade 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, but it is 
quite clear that whatever goods from out
side the North-West into the North- West 
and into the interior, even if they pass 
along < ither one of these three lines, must oa||
ru.un them by tbe monopoly gatos, bv much uhe.ntr , that the oust of tree.- 
1 hander Bay, or by Femuna, Ihey uurVrw uu.ud ia so very much reduced, 
hive the gato., they have the svenn*, i, , thiu„ you „hould con.ider when you 
and they can charge such tolls a. th.y U|kalpa° „„aoom«uy many million, to 
plea*, and leave to the loeal railwoy» meet c„ït ef building sud running
the remainder what they «house not to ^ a rll|r0Mi I( , v,„v0 the cut of 
ehargt as the price at which it shall oarry ,anniwg i* reduced enormously, I prove 
the stuff. 1 herefore, that argument oi uiy 0O#t uf transportation is reduced 
the hou. gentleman u to through traffic, m,JU,ly. The loim.tor of the Inter-
M to that traffic ln which the people ot however, ju.titi* the* restrictions
th*. «raton* ud ourselves are chmfly ^ mMely goud in the mtor*t of the 
interested in thu movement, »e to the s i-csU Ju‘ io t|,e ,utere.t 0f tile 
tax upon the grain .f the North-Went * % West. He said it was a political 
to the tax on to. imp.rt. mle the North- Uaa which they wanted te intre-
Weet," u quit, tienr that th«. hn« d„w lb. «berne ef th. eempany-
wiU furnish no relief, end it » els. clear u>t the tiov„rrmuBt thowirelv* were 
that It is the intention of the Administre- anxious tint those restrietive provisions 
tion that there shall be no eueh relie , lhlul(1 |>ut ln SBg that we must pro- 
becau* this prohibition 1» «preaJy de- BUr 1BlBBt country, our infant rail-
signed to prevents eonipetrtrv. railway lud 0ur infant industri*. Such
Tne second remedy of the hon. Minister

A LUSTY BATCH OF INFANTS

the
Now, let us see, so 
far as we can judge, what the number of 
dollars is in this particular. The hon. 
Minister of Railways says it is a mere 
trifle, abent $60,000 or $70,000, and in 
one speech he placed that the sumef$90,- 
000, and en another occasion placed it at 
between, 1 believe $90,000 and $100,000 
Thehoo. gentleman omitted, however, to 
consider two material questions. He 
seemed altogether to ignore the question 
of material and telegraphic apparatus re 
•quired for the constiuetieu aud equip
ment of the teUgiaph line. Ths feut> 
on the materials required for a telegraph 
Kne 2,700 miles in length must he very 
large. The hon. Minister did not omit, 
but gave, in my opinion, an inaccurate 

of exemptions in regard to rails. 
The Minister said that was nothing, that 
steel rails are exempt now, aud therefore 
nothing is given to tuose gentlemen. 
Dues he suppose that those gentlemen, 
or their lawyer, were eo foolish as to have a 
clause inserted iu the contract except 
they derived some benefit from it ? Why 
was thin exception inserted in regard to 
steel rails if they were praetieally exempt 
already. They had it inserted because 
there eenli not be a practical exemption 
for them. Steel rails are by law subject 
to a doty of. 10 per cent., but by the law 
it is provided that until let January 
next they shall be exempt frees that duty. 
All steel rails imported after that date 
will be subject to the 10 per eent. The 
Government is to band ever te these gen
tlemen 5,000 ten» ef steel rails, and 1 be
lieve they will want ne more, or if they 
do, they will require but a trifle more 
before the period arrives at which the 
duty comes upon steel rails. Are you to 
suppose that the men who are not to 
complete their enterprise for ten long 
years are going to buy, between now and 
the 1st January next,

price.

187* 187»
.1.67 80
.1.46 76

1.01

That does not prove tbyre is no danger 
of a monopoly, but thzt, lo a certain ex 
teut, o »uipoutioB has, whore competi
tion was brought to bear, lied had su 
effect iu reducing tne rates; but te by far 
the largest exteut, thoso rates have besu 
reduced by ecoeomms in the eouduot of 
railway bu»iuess. 1 believe in fast that 

build aud work a lailroad au

#

THE CHOICE IS YOUR»;
the responsibility of cheesing is yours. 
Choose, then, and choose wisely. The 
contrast lr«es from taxation the railway, 
its property aad its etoek. That exemp
tion is contrary to the general rule ia the 
United Stated, a little book wh»oh cen
taine tbe report of Charles Francis Adams 

the subject of railway tax- 
United States, and else

where, summariHtiS the law upon this 
subject and makes it to appear tnat in the 
whole of the States ef the Unies there is 
no instance of general exemption from 
taxation. There may be one or two iso
lated cases iu particular States of partial 
and temporary exemptions from taxation 
ef particular railways under special oir- 
eumetanws; but the general rule of al
most universal application is that there 
is no exemption ia eue form or another 
from taxation The instances whioh the 
hen. Minister of Railways quoted in ether 
places in Minnesota and Wiseoneiu 
Uhstaaoe» ef exemption from taxation hy 
one Statute and the imposition of taxa
tion hy another 
gross receipts, is imposed 
taxes, and it may be that 
est mode of taxation. Berne hen. gentle- 

have said that it is of very little 
consequence, that the road-bed is taxed 

tarie, that some of ear 
have declined to tax railway

aud others on 
ation in the United

LIEE UNTO THE FIRST ONLY WORSE. I never heard coming together at one 
breath. But the hen. gentleman does 
not carry out hie National, his Japanese, 
Policy; because, while in the interest of 
the North West, he says he imposes a 
restriction upon the building of railways 
whieh shouldeomotuaieate with the fron
tier, he leayes te the Syndicate the 
liberty te build these railways if they | 
will. The views ef the hen gentlemen 
apposite with reference te eur Nerth 
West seem te me of the gloomiest eharae- 
tsr. Taey say, first of all, when you 
want to get an emigrant into that coun
try, the ealy way yea eae do it is to 
practically blindfold him? because if you 
let him see er get within 100 miles ef the 
American frontier he will be quite sere te 
go te the United States. After you 
have blindfolded him and settled him in 
the Nerth West, what is the present 
phase ef the Government policy ? They 
say, if yen intend to keep hue, in eur 
country yen have got to fetter him,and if 
yon wish to keep hie trade you must alee 
fetter hi» trade; if you build the railway 
clone te the boundary both himself and 
his trade will go to Dakota and Minnesota 
and stay there toe. The right hon. gen
tleman says that not a pound of freight 
will go by the North Shore if other 
routes are open. Well, I never said half 
so hard a thing of the North Shore as 
that. I never thought but that 
trade would go over it. But it appears 
there are other routes so infinitely more 
advantageous ia the he», gentleman's 
view that net a peuod of freight will go 
that way an less yen render impossible 
that it shall 
must be seinet

He said, we have not confined ourselves 
to chartered railways to thu south; there 
are two railways already chartered te the 
north;aud depend upon it if this monopoly 
is so oppressive as is predicted, if these 
people continue te charge too high rates, 
those railways will be built out te James’
Bey, and from James* Bay is the shortest 

te te Liverpool, with aa ocean open 
fer a considerable portion ef the year, 
aad trade will go that way, aad thus ths 
monopoly will he destroyed. The hea.
Mi Lister ef Railways ia hie dieeeureee in 
ffie city which he lately adorned, aad ia 
which I now reside, and also in the 
city of Montreal, a remedy for the 
monopoly he is proposing to create, aud 
that if it is only oppressive enough, if it 
is only gnndieg enough te induce a re
sort to lelief, the relief is *hey
are not actually abut up to it They OSB, 
aud he said they soon would, build a rail
way te James' Bay to take 
Europe, and bring back the imported 
goods by that quarter. New, do you 
think it would bn a good thing for this 
country, first, to establish a monopoly 
under which the peuple would «roan, so 
that they would be obliged to build that 
railway, in order to relieve themselves, 
and so deprive yea of the whole benefit 
of the trade of the North-West, by send
ing away from yuur ports the wheat and 
grain to come down, aud b> sending 
away from your ports and merchants the 
imported aad manufactured goods to go 
up, by providing a new t/urtjAU, a new 
emporium, ee thé shores ef James' Bay, 
a rival te Montreal and Toronto, leaving 
them, not figuratively, 
the cold, while yeu ha 
destruction of that which yea hoped from 
the acquisition of the North West. To 
what end are yuu spending all these mil- 
Beast To what end are yew incurring it 
all these hardens ? W hat is your interest W

180,000 TONS OF STEEL BAILS, 
which ia tbe whole quantity they will re
quire to complete the railway. The 
question of interest, ee which I have 
heard sows astounding calculations by 
hon. gentlemen opposite, with respect te 
e form-jr purchase ef steel rails, crops np. 
There is else the question of rust, of 
whioh we have heard time sad again, 
and that rat a rest a great deal faster 
when not used. These importent con
siderations which have been referred to in 
connection with the purchase of steel 
rails, were ne doubt present to the minds 
of tbe Syndicate. It is made plainer 
that the Syndicate would have practically 
to pay the duty on the rails, except for 
this special provision exempting them 
fiom duty. It is plain that the provision 
was net intended to be nugatory, that 
neither the Syndicate mot the Ministry 
inserted it as • mere farce, ae a useless 
provision and as one suggesting nothing, 
but that they inserted it became they 
knew the duty would otherwise have to 
be paid, aad they intended it should not 
be paid. Estimating only the price in 

ber and October, the-duty on the 
rails would am emit te $576,000. It has 
been estimated that tbe duty on the fish- 

tee weald amount to $42,000, the 
te aad nuts $60,000, the epihes to 

$108*000, making » total, including rails, 
of $786,000 for rails aad fastenings. But 
besides these you have bridge material 
and also telegraphic apparatus. The 
contract provides:

“ *<or 80 rears irom the date hereof, no Une of 
to authorised By tue Honditen 

ttament to to «oosixu to so th of ths feai* 
Pacific Railway, from say poUt at er mm* fete 
Canadian Pacific Railway except such fins as 
mb sseto wmto cr totes sew* el Sootii west; 
4 r te wftài» Btteto miles of iattiedslfi. AM hi

YOU HAVE A CANADIAN POLICY 
as to noa connection with American Rail
ways uulfcss the tijFudieate agrees; but 
you have an American poiiey as te the 
holding; 1er it need hardly be said that 
ths potent proprietors in this company 
»ro the propriété» ef the fit. Paul ana 
Manitoba Railway, «and that they and 

Yerk representatives ef 
Stephen Company aw the ruling 
spirits of this eoueern. Bat why sot 

~ Canadians aa opportunity to 
seme interest in the Canadian Pani

fie Railway? Do yen not think yea would 
by that manes have a better security that 
the railway weald be voa in Canadian 
interests, than by the présentions yea 
are now taking? At any rate.de vu 
think it reasonable that yea should give 
Canadians a chanee te have seme interest 
in a railway which they are te pay for 
with their taxes and their lauds? The 
contract oeatains ne eueh provision, bet 
the contrary. The effer sustains a pro
posal that stoek bosks shall be opened 
xu the principal cities ef the varions Pro- 
vinous, with the view to the allotment ef 
■took to Canadians in eaeh Province. 
Yoar ehoioe is free again, fiueh are the 
terms ef the sen tract as ee*pored 
the terms ef the offer, âad I « * not hesi
tate to .ay, that whether you regard the 
money, tke lands, tke alloeatioA ef tke 
subsidies, the monopoly, the exemption 
irom taxation ol the property, the ex
emption from taxation ef the land,

THE EXEMPTION FMQB DUTIES,
provitioni as to' the regulation

license tax, a tax upon 
ed ia lien ef ether 

this is the iair- fche New

A HOLE-AND CORNER SECRET FASHION,
without giving the public, Canadians and 
foreiguera, the opportunity ef tendering, 
than the circumstance that this offer is 
given Î The bon. gentleman says it ie 
net intended to be carried out; but you 
eau make its authors carry it out. These 
names are as good as the names to that 

tram, and better. These names are 
ms which, without any discredit to 

the gentlemen connected with that con
tract, would compare favorably with 
them, and would command public confi
dence aa fully ae theiredo. In addition you 
have the deposit of $1,400,000 as security 
for the carrying out of their undertaking;

tic men of the Syndicate you 
ng bat their word And their 

I do net say these are not

vuirev^uauav) s»»»-

very lightly in On 
Legislatures have 
companies at alL But what kind of rail
way companies were these ? They were 
railways

BUILT WITH PRIVATE GAPITAL
paying interest on their 
1 do not say that a rule of

give
bifid

the wheat to

u uot
and were not 
investments, 
this kind does not apply te a railway 
that is built at the public eharge, aad 
that is given a monopoly to secure it in 
obtaining good rates for its traffic. But 
this is no temporary exemption, it lasts 
for evei; no entier how bloated this cor
poration may become, no matter hew 
magnificent may be its network of rail
ways, no matter hew blooming its coun
try, no matter how prosperous the towns 
wb-ch are tributary to it, ao matter hew 
exaggerated its dividend, ferever, and 
forever and forever yen free it from Do
minion, new provincial aad municipal 
taxation. In considering that, yon have 
to look at thf general result of taxation.

iK^.fEwsSsys

eou

8ep

C
with the gen 
have uotiUD 
statements, 
good enough; I believe they are. I 
believe that the agreement af these 
gentlemen to deposit $1,000,060 would 

ted if the contract waa less 
and that it will be implemented 

of course in each a contract. Why will 
hon. gentlemen opposite, against light 
and reason, insist upon thu contract ?

with
There 
fiir, I

ge any ether way. 
thing wrong in this, 

weald like te know the reason why the 
North Snore road having no interest ae- 
count to pay, and being also the eheeteet

bnt literally, iu 
oked Sheve prov be unplen 

favorable.Ru
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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 18bl.W EE KEY MONITOR,
New AdvertLseiueul.s.New Adveroaeinvutn.Country lUrkel Prices.

Beef, ^ U,, 4c. fa Vic.
y lie (*, ^ OU?. , O.IU. .Û) $1 50.

Buitr-i, iu firkin*, iff lb i*c. fa (20c. ;
Bui 1er, roll, iff lb, 22c. fit) 25c.

Buck wheat Four, grey, cwt., $2.00 tû
$2.40.

H ickwheat Flour, yellow, iff cwt.,$1.40 
fa $1.60.

Cabbage, iff dozen, 80c. fit $1.00.
Carrot#», #* barrel, due. Si 00.
Cdlerv, iff dozen hem It*., tiOv. fa $1.00 |
Cheune, lb. Uc. hi 10c.
Chickens, iff pair, 45c. hi 56c. i
Call tikinn, iff lb, ,2 . hi) 13 . 1^# jj Wg
Ducks, iff puir, 46c fit) 6(k . ®ee*W|g ^
Lggn, V'' «Ivz., 28c. fa 30c. (^■■■■48 feLJ
Goes*1. each, 65c. fa 76c. —^
llama and shoulders, smoked, g' A, 7o. |

'tetofiÂt EMPORIUM,Luuib,4Mb,5u.t*.lu. ■eWee
! Lambskins, euch, $l.uu $1.20.
1 Lard, new, *► tb, 13s. a* 14«.
] Mens Pork, ^ bbl, $10.00 u- $16.60.

Mutton, V tb, 4c. & 0c.
Oats, t> but, 4he.
Ouioiis, P bbl., >4.50.
Parsnips, P boi. $1.00.

Idge. P pair,
Peui*( per bu#.e 75e.
Potatoes, P bbl., $1.00 zi» $1.60.
Soek», Ÿ dot, $2.00 zr $2.40.
Turkey», té, 13a. 14c.
Tallow, -rough", tb tb, 4sc. 6c.
Tulb*w, rc.ioti-red, v u>, tic. *t> 7a.
TutLips, v# bbl, hOc. i»' $1.00.

■ Yutu, if tb, 56c. a) 00c.

nil is in pussvssuHi of the same iutoruia- 
tion anil more fully—it says •—

*• Oblte enough ia known to oneartwe at' 
least, to enable us to say that the crime 
was even more ''«implicated, and sach as 
to uender^he guilt of TeiilH» more dread
fully seribbs in the eyes of U«»d and man, 
ittma any one would be likely tb suspect, 
without a cine to the awful secret. The 
real motive for tin* murder has never been 
placed upon paper, and the interests of 
.morality would require that it never.shall 
lie. 'It io enough to nay that the home 
where Charlotte Hill resided was not by 
any means a domestic Paradise for some 
weeks btj'wre her death, and she, poor half* 
dementedcaeature, was the cause of it.’’

Mk. Kni ruu,
1 should like to say a few words thtâwgh 

the-owluinns of your paper iu reference to 
the way «the light-keeper on Isle-au-Haatt* 
s* ai united through the winter months. 
M<«at of your rentiers are aware that this 
a mal I island hi situated in the Bay of 
Funriy., at least tun miles from the nearest 
harbour on this side of the bay, si* that 
through the winter months little er no 
communication can be had with the main
land. The Government hat provided a 
IH»%t for the light-keeper's use, which is 
scarcely suitable for inshore use in smooth 
water, and not at all fitfor th*^^rpose for 

w'lich It waa prusrhled, it being so small 
and shallow that in a sea it can scarcely be 
kept afloat ; and on an island in mid-bay it 
is not at all safe to have a light-keeper 
without an assistant ; true his son a boy

A. nX UxH.-ffm uf the prettiest cars 
on the line of the \V. k A. ïltilway is No. 
8, which was built in tin latter pait of 

The tank of Nova Scotia ha. in.ued iast year, nt Kentvllle, entirely of Nova 
mnal statement whch show the most Scotia wood.

in iple polished, the stiles and frames of 
black ash with white-ask mouldings. The 
window sashes are of wild cherry and the 
blinds of white poplar. The oar is a credit 

In New York and Boston one sees the I «zlike to designer and builder, and is an 
lives of eight generations, and the relics ornament to the roa 1. It is divided into 
■ colonial times. In Chicago Mr. Gurdon flretand second-class compartments, each 
I Hublstni is now living an active man, ^œcmmodating about 32, and U fitted with 

gvciity-eight years cf age (aiul looking VOntilators worked by a lever easily handl- 
Lty), who came to the spot when theie ^ ^ wjthin easy each .—Recorder.
Lre but two houses there.

I — A.B'H«ian sailor named Ivanoff, on 
Lard the frigate Edinburgh, In Cherbourg 
Lrbor, having struck an officer, was 
Lntenced to doatii, tak-en three miles out 

b sea iu order, to be beyond French jurls- 
iK-tion, and hung to the .yard-arm.

— Engineer William* was attacked by 
ivart disease, while alone on hie locomo- 
Ive, on a Virginia «a ilroad ; but in spite 
>f the suddenness of his death he was able 
o whistle down brakes and close -the 
b rot tie, thus averting a disaster.

T VIA BO.
<f>:nrotl Witw*. ME LOCAL MEAT S1RKET.In <wr hwt, *y the time onr «poster 

4tave ia his report of the details uf the 
sMcecutleii we bad no *»j»ace left for further 
particulars. From various sonnes, prin
cipally from our exchanges we have ^lean- 
aid the following account of the manner in 
which his •confinement was passed, and 
sack other matters as wo considered would 
prove of interest to our readers.

4'lergymen of all the protestant donomi- 
•aatious were constant m their attendance 
.oil the cendeusaed man, and did all that 
lay in their powur to bring Mm io a full 
reliasation of the awful position in which 
be stow! ; their ministrations, however, 
could only be conducted iu a.general way 
as Tebo expressed himself ns determined 
to die a Homan Catholic ; «but he was 
always willing and apparently pleased to 
receive visits from the clergymen mention
ed, and would often weep, and professed 
constant trust in the salvation promised, 
to all who repent, through the merits of 
the Saviour. The Kev. 1\ M. golden,
who was Tea bo’s father confessor, srrrivtfd 
ou the Saturday proceeding the execution, 
and remained with him in almost constant 
attendance, until the last act in the ghast
ly drama was concludad.

Previous to the trial he was confined in 
a cell in company with the Indian boy, 
Paul, imprisoned for shop-lifting. The 
latter bad picked up, while living with it 
white family, a little education, and had 
also been taught a few hymns, 
knew, he proceeded to try and teach TVabo j 
who was a* entirely ignorant man, in so 
far as a school education was concerned ; 
bet he was possessed of an exceptionally 
slrrewd intellect and retentive memory, 
which soon enabled him to learn more and 
faster than the little Indian could teach 
him. They would also often join their 
•voices together in singing-such hymns or 
fragments of hymns that Paul kaew and 
could teach his big pupil. 'it must have 
been an affecting sight, in view of the cir
cumstances, which surrounded them to 
see this rude unlettered man, sitting 
obedient to the instructions of what was 
scarcely more than a child, and who was 
not possessed of one-tenth the intellect 
whiolulay in Teabo’s brain, but the foree 
of which, like the heat in iron was latent. 
Teobo was a roan who had many and 
•various business transactions, in which he 
always relied on his memory, and could 
give fuels end figures for years back with 
unfailing accuracy it is said. He was 
described as fair in his dealings ; but gen- 
erai’y speaking, a “ hard man ” One old 
gentlemen. Who resides a few miles distant 
from Teebo's residence end who ha» paid 
the latter es much as $3.000.00 for lumber, 
said of him, “ I never had any 

lid with him. Iki our dealings at times 
had notes from him ; and sometimes they 

would be overdue, bet he always paid 
them sometime. He was a “ purty” hard 
kortot a fellow ; but (end here the old 
gentleman seem totliiak) “-no, I never 
had any fault to find with him in our 
dealings ”

Another strange teacher, Mitchell, who 
according to the ./ournal was Teabo’s com
panion a day or two, and who would read 
the Bible to the latter, and to such an 
effect that Tea bo always afterwards would

flviiwrtvfi.j

Registered Under the Ccwpaeise Acts 

1862 io J87B. #

The panels aro of rack
Isfactory year's operation. The net 
bfits were after writing off all bad debts, 
sus, etc.,-$107 941:27. N

D English, American, ('tuâodian nod Australia»

MEATS
--- A»» —

Provision Depots.

capital -------- $100,000.

WlIV he did not make a public confes
sion must be 'left to theorizing.

The body after it was cut down was put 
in Atfdaiu’black coffin, labelled u Joseph 
Nick Tea bo, aged 45 years,” and conveyed 
heme. The Digby 4Jouner says the 
fwneraï was largely attended, and that 
much sympathy is ««pressed for 
and children. * *

— A company is being formed in Ban- 
got, Me., to prospect a gold property in 
the town of Middlvfield, Queens County, 
Nova Scotia. A bond of the property has 
been eecared*for three months, with the 
privilege ef'having it extended or of pnr- 
chasiog-atn stated price at the end of that 
time. The lead which it is proposed to 
explore has been exposed for a distance of 
350 feet, and an open -ont which has Ihnso 
made along the vein shows it to be 5 

iinches wide at a depth of 8 feet below the 
surface. .Every part .of this shows free 
gold and some portions are found to«be 
rich. Ail that is wanted ie to ascertain 
whether there -be enough -of it to pay for 
working. The property extends for 1^690 
feet en the vein and is 600 feet in width.— 
y. jT. Centervativc.

ZM3ZZD DLBTOIT,
Annapolis County, N. S.

OFFICER—Central Depot wnd Mar 
ket : ‘84 Upper Thames Streei, E. C. 
(UnderCannon Street Station) Lon 
don. E. C.

BONDED WAREIJOUSES-'Cold Sto.- 
^ge Wharf, Cousin Izine7 E>C. 

iBANKEitS:—The London arni'-Countv 
-Bank, 21 London Street, E. *C. D. 
T.vLLEltMAN, Esq., Gen. Manager.

b it sixteen years of age is wi A hiinf but I 
should any st-rioun accident jmppen the I

the wife father they worth! be in a very mien viable 
condition, as the boy could not- cross the 

I bay alone in such a miserable boat. And 
TKLBGRAPH NOTES FOR THE WEEK [furthermore our Government has neglect

ed providing a medicine chest and some 
. . , , suitable medical work which could l>e used

mlan from Bo"lon. !1th' '«4-iv.rpool ln tMe of ,ickne„, Ani| fr';,-n- Vl.iK tlliu: 
went ashore on the Irish Coast in a dread
ful storm. Thirty-two drowned, and to 
present time twenty-one of the crew have 
been saved. The steamer is a total toss.

■y^TE beg to esll the attention of
35o. ui 40.Partr

Camaie “ anâ W Balers
■ to our complete stock of Hoods suitable for 

their use. By late iin portât ions, 
we k*ve in stwok :

Lohdon, Feb. 7.—The steamer Itohe-
mirE 8iib?oriber‘»egs
1- of Shippers of Cattle, Poultry. Ac., to 

the English. Amkrican and Canadian Pur
ent hi x DkpotS. 84 Urrr.R Thames m., Loxix>. 
Fornii-bed with Refrigerating <?hamberi- oi 
large -capacity, where Truduec of all kinds 
can be preserved for any length of time, at 
any season of the year. The advantages to 
skipper* »f live cattle are evident, innsm- ch 
as by slaughtering immediately on arrival 
Expenses Genre, and the most advimtagenns 
moment rmty be seised tor'Sàe disposai of the 
consigmueut.

to eall the attent ive

SLEIGH RUNNERS aid 
RAVES.

until spring the bay is often full of floating 
ice, and there is often a time for weeks

— In one of the churches of ‘Paris, 
France,.on Christinas Day, a dastardly 

was committed, Nitrate of

I that should three tires he seen on the l «nr, 
I (the signal to be used in case of sickness), 

Boston, Feb. 11. An immense Irish i ll0||j|ng L>ouId be done to render any a-sist- 
,Laud League meeting was hold at Fonueil

Halibut, if lb, tic. ni) lüe. 
Codi.sh, •• '* Ko. <# 6je.

“ steak, P tb tic. <a tic.
LATEST PATTERNS, BASSWOOD PANELS 

for Sleigh Bank* and Dasher*,
40x20 sod Mix 18.sacrilege

silver was thrown intq the holy water 
vfssclR of the church, and upward» of 400 

bidly disfigured, so me of

Haddock, “ 0u. 'O’ 16c. 
bmukwd Salmon, if lb, lOu. 20o.
Smelt, V tb, 4c.
Fiuueu lladdie*. P lb, tic. 
Mackerel, euch, 2c. j* 6c.
Clam», V peek, loc.
Shelled clams, V qt., Î 
fresh Herring, V do/, 
fresh trout, y tb, 12o.
Bloater*, t> tb doe. 10c. & 12c.

send medical aid. Something 
Hall to-night. Mayor Prince presided, ^ done by our Government to

j«n.l speeches were delivered by Gun. |„„(ier living in such a
j Butler, Wendell Philips, P. A. Colins and convenient., and to provide persons in
others. Letters expressive of sympathy its employ wiUi such thiugs as are neces

sary for their welfare,

wnce or

Whitewood Boards,What he
— The Canada Gazette ef the 5th iost., 

contains little of importance.
The following is the revenue and ex

penditure on account of the consolidated 
fund of the Dominion up te the night of 
31st January last —
Revenue
Revenue to .Dec. Slst, 1880. ,14,079,537.32

place more safe| persons were 
them having then: night endangered, 16 and 18 inches wide, free from KNOTS and 

CHECKS- WELL SEASONED. 
pLUSHES, FtiLTti, and CORDS for Sleigh- 
L Covering*
A MERICAN MOSS, <XX) CURLED HAIR, 

rV (XX), and all UPHOLSTERINOS 
Requisite,
TTALK OVAL NOSÎNO IRON % and *. 
XI SLEIGH STEPS, WlvOL’ JHT SLEIGH 
COUPLINGS,

LEIGH and SLED SHOE STEEL, all sizes. 
In fact everything that Skigh and Car

riage Builder* use iu their trade, will be 
found in oar establishment.
\CASURY’S PAINTS and LAKES, ground 
iYL io Japan expressly for Carriage Build
er* .and in all the leading colors. TRANSFER 
ORNAMENTS.

OLD, SILVER and BRONZE LEAF and 
Lff BRONZE POWDERS.

To parties désirons of Hiippiog apples, Ac., 
to London, for sale* and returns, the Com
pany can offer advantage* to be found in no 
other quarter. By mse of the refrigerators, 
decay or deterioration i* arrested, while every 
facility ie afforded Tor sorting, sampling and 
laying out sound It lilt, fi# well as dor repack - 
ing such ae may he injured on tbe-voyu<e. 
Shipper* who may wish more sy eedyirot urns 
than can be f<,rw»rded by regular to*»-.!, van 
realize an advance which will Aie ordered by 
Telegraph immediately on receipt of consign 
men is landed in good ©«/Edition.

Information in detail can be obtained by 
application to the umleraigneji. who are au
thorized to mr.ke advaBce* to Shipper*, and, 
if desirable, to take an interest for the Com
pany in the profit a«4 loss o ' operati.ms.

Wm. Hark. Agent,
171 Ilolhe Street. Halifax. N. ti.

Thos. S. Whitman. Agent,
Annupoliv, N. S.

20c.
— The KcntvHlc Chronicle gives the fol

lowing lumber items :—Messrs. J. P. Cbip- 
& Co. have .got out about 12,000 trees

with the meeting were read from Gover- 
ut-r Long, cx-Governor Rice and others. 
Resolutions were adopted strongly de
nouncing England.

Margaret vide, Feb. 10th, 1831.

at their mill, and are making preparations 
for a busy summer. One gang of McDon
ald's men got out over 5,000 lo<s from the 
woods, west of the Gaspereaux lakes, dur-

I'Rrnent' Market Halifax-. ............$ 2,365,"414 23 A Good Thing.
German Syrup i« the «pecial presortp- Butter, Large package* 2Ue ® 2 lc ; «mall

tiou of Dr. A. Boschee, a celebrated lu^8 or P^t-koges retail, 21c 22c.
German Physician, and is acknowledged Reef lb, by the qtr.. 4c <cù 8c.
to be one of the most fortunate discover- ^ Lggs iff dozen, wholesale, fresh, 18c &

based «pou the knowledge of the leader» j"™ ^^Vl'Lung' trouUr^onhe «ërtlr- l-heeve—Uou.estic #■ ft, 6e @ Uc ; Kac-

that all the important secrets of their, nature, removing, as it di/es, the cauae tory» tiew 14c falbe iy lb. 
organization are now in po**ession of the ; 0f ibe affection and leaving the parts in a {JanilY*‘‘d ® 12c*

The dhappearauce o, '’«r-,--ro^d^^.hy^mhUom, 1U« ^

the test 'of years, giviug satisfaction in Oats iff bu»bel. 50u fa 55c.
every case, which Us rapidly increasing Potatoes iff bushel, new, 25c /Q) 30c.
,ale every seaaon confiims. Two millions 1 ork iF lh}7 fa *]c.
brittle* sold annually. Beware of medi- Apples iff bid., Nova Scotia, $1 fa $1.75.
cines Of similar names, lately introduced. Mutton, by the carcase, 4c fa tic.
Boscbet^Z German Syrup was introduced in Lumb. bY lhti crease, 4c fa 5}c.
the United States in 1868, and i* now ■ bX Gie carctse, sc fa 5c ff lb.
*old in every town and village in the G‘. se, (dead) 39c fa 60 wholesale,
civilized world. Three dose* will relieve Turkey*. V fa 11}.
any ordinary cough. Price 75 cents. Green Hide*, 4? ft, 7c.

10 ~nu-
„ FeaUivrs, goose, 25 fa 35c.

CyWHtN Ex A MINRD AFTKll DEATH. ,the j Woo, y 20(. f® 25v. 
lung* of those who have died o tul/erculsr j Woo, Skin*, (lamb) 60c fa 80c. 
consumption are found to l»«* honev-j yowls, 25c fa 4uc. 
combed with little evil* full of purulent bucks’ 35 fa 50 wholesale, 
matter. To this terrible condition the 
lungs of any one may be brought who 
neglects a cough or cold. Unfortunately, 
many so-called cough remedies are in
effective as well as impure, containing 
ingredients absolutely prejudieal to the 
physical well-being of those who use them.
There is, however, a source of renewed 
health and strength upon which persons 
harrassed and weakened by lung and 
bronchial affections can depend with cer
tainty. We refer to Northrop A Lyman s 

but undoubtedly his friends anticipated ; Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and the Hypo- 
his arrest had be returned to London on j phosphites of

It I» now very generally (->»".? «teemed throughout
for its effectiveness and punly. I he 
medical faculty have long recognized the 

returning to England, but will go straight value of pdrifled oil, obtained from the 
te New York, his ostensible object being cod’* liver, in thrust snd lung affections, 

speak gratefully of Mitch* 11’s ministratio.*, fun(jH m America for the and the hypophosphi.es are universally
professing that “some change’’ that-never „ n i.ut ■.m nr,.hah!v Pre8enbt*d m v<4*eK of «Intonary decline
F League. lli-5 coercion bill will probably j Rnd Keneral debility I this preparation

become law by the 23r I Inst., when nume- | the phosphorus which it contain* (phos-
; reus arrests will endoubtedlv be made, but ‘ phorus bring an im|>ortatit iraturst con-

* After sentence was pc«n«nnced,-the con-)# ht fromIraHm(|iil< Hlrcl„,y sct in. j„ j .titnent of tUe physical orgauj.m) serve.
Maine from Canada. It has already oeavh- finement .was solitory , »avin« the eli.li» of irelaud teuanta wre now ,l’ ““l-'l'1.'' stamina and vitality, by en

. . .. . -, _ u several purls tn lreiauu tcuanis *re rjclllUK u,,, bb..*i, *.bit« tbe time ami soda
ed witnm mx mUes of the Yroyhiee kee, |,,s wife w*o was permitted to sta#- m the ,lini< to ,,ay rOTt again, ami the Iam.l ,,r„ uf .calculable service in wlidifviug
it« terminas at present lieing Agree, a cell with him for several hoirs. Though LcKe,„. lHtely active and omnipotent, no ami strengthening the bone». This
.prosperous village at the foot of Lake capable of committing the terriUie crime !,„11|{er interferes. Local agitators kuow medicine not only counteracts pnlmonn y

. Megan tic. A connection from Bangor, of which he was found guilty, yet he seem . .. , awaiting the oas- Biflammation and ariests physical decline,”, - fss’A ,a»a.M-,as -•» -, -.... ». r- 1 “ . » v:.:;::,' - z si ■ rSLss&a -ssr
^ * . y .. . k . European aod North American Railway , and lit* principal, care sce-med to l,e for | knowledge inspires them with caution. pen*atfng for the tremendous waste of

from 'the western zhore oi In * about J46 miles. Ecoin Agnes to the them, and he was heard to uttor :—‘Oh taxlily tissue caused by lung and chest
•have reached a depth of $1,000 feet. Tbe previSCe line is only about six mile*, and my p^>r wife and cliSdren, what will Loudon, Feb. 1.30 a. m.—A fin» is diHe.Hee,_of healing ami sooil.ing the 
.prospects are said to be phiad, the oHbeing fcbe linkbetwecn ,bat point and the rail- they do with the farms and stock without "*»** f» Via6una Dock8‘ Loudt;n irritl*^d membrane of the breathing 
•of a Quality except ion**y evaluable. The D , . . . ... . , „ ... . . tLl, T we toe barges and eight railway tracks organs, and of promoting the development
•oi a quamy excq^ —«7 way east from Bingor yet to be Built is me? How will they manage to do .the « J of cure rich blood tins preparation Laslocal mannger ofd*c con,,«ny intends, I* Mmcw||erc Uetwecn seventy and eighty busings? What will bocome of them?" hnvc been n«rly destroyed. A .hip and J All druggist, sell T

says, to sink twelve -Oils In his district.I The.e link, will give whea built Xbv—ugii hi, .gent, Mr Mniian, no the ~ —---------------
Three other Soston companies ““ 'tn unbroken connection between Longu- ^ pre,iOUs to his eaecntion he directed 
e„teredthe,field, .ne having »ontmeted,eu.Un(l st Johni New Brunswick. Tim (Thiawifi. a pathetic totter in which he 

for.tell we s, t ie er . wee wt re^joiug link to Montreal is the tnone( ikhde her ^Wat-hve., aad hoped she will pay
from Heeheaga which will connect tl>e stlelltjon to the lines as his -dying wishes

New York, Feb. 13 —A London cable 
pays great disquietude exists in the camp 
of the Land Leagues, owing to Lark of 
new arrests. Tboze apprehensions are

Total.™......................$16,144,651.56
Expenditure..............................$ .4,102,3*26,08
.Expenditure to.Dec. 31, 1880 .10,679,298.22

Sing the last four weeks.

— A number of English coal mines are 
- being worked under the 
Northumberland the net available quantity 

•of coal under tiie sea, is estimated at 403 
■000,000 tons, aod on the Durham coast 
under tip*-sea, including a breadth of three 
and a lutlf into*, 734,500,000 tons. The 
latter mine is in.a vein of an -aggregate

ocean. In $14,1781,623,31Total

The Jete Mrs. Walnwrlght.
null from England at so critical a period 
is attributed to this fact. It is qu«te 
certain that Barnell anticipated arrest, and 
there seems to be no doubt whatever that 
evidence «has been obtained connecting 
the member for Cjrk city with seditious 
projects. Tlte papers found on Davitt at 
the time of his arrest yr'vre of a mo*t 
damaging nature to mure than one of the 
leaders of■*the movemomt, and since bis 
arrest still other proofs of«tk*dr complicity 
with plans held to be treasonable have 
been rec.fived by the Government 
stated that .Davitt carried document* upon 
his person as tbe safest place for thulr 
concealment, and his arrest was so sudden
ly made and there was no time to destroy 
theiw. An armed insurrection was cer
tainly planned in IreKn I, the rising to be 
siuiultaoeou* with Fenian outbreaks in 
various parts of England. How far Par
nell was implicated iu this hopeless 
scheme is known only to the Government,

The Truro Sun of yesterday says 
We very much regret to chronicle to-day 

the death of Mrs. Wainwright. Less than 
twelve months ago she was known in 
Truro as Mies Emily Ross, daughter of 
the late John Ross, ifisq., and was beloved 
and respected by all who knew her. 
About that time she became ffic wife of 
ithe Rev. Mr. Wainwright, and in tw?r new 
sphere won tho respect and esteem of all 
with whom she came in contact. Two

434f
We would call the attention of Horae- 

whoers and Carriage Smith* to our

American Snowball Shoes,
our very superior brand of

HORSE-SHOE IRON,
to the excellent quality of our Small Round* 
and Flat*.
■yfO.NKY’S HORSE SAILS, CARRIAGE 
111 MALLEABLES.
yyrROT-CAlUUAUIS t*V<ll>3, Ac., Ac.. Ac.

This, with our usual stock of 
SHELF AND HEAVY 
HARDWARE, makes one 
of the best assorted, stocks 
in the Province.

Administrator's Notice.
thickness of thirtytfeet distributed in six 

Engineers are considering how 
be- worked

All persons Having legal demand* against 
tbe estate of Andrew McKenna, late of Bridge
town, deceated. are requested to render the 
*ame. duly attested, within eix months from 
the date hereof, and all person* indebted to 
said estate are requested to make immediate 
payment to JOHN LOCKETT.

Administrator.
Bridgetown, Sept. 8tb, 1880.

fully in the.future.success

We hear— The Windsor Mail -wtys 
that ,i stock company of about $200,000
eaji'tal is talkeil of in Windser, for the 
purpose of manufacturing’ Hgricuttuaal 
Iinplem uts. As the sale of .those goods -w 
large and always on the increase we have 
•no doubt oDtlt^-aueces* of the undertaking. 
We have heard it stat 'd that at least 
$150,000 worth of agricultural implements 
have been sold m Nova Scotia iu onejr*-ar, 
ami there is uo rea«on wl^r -each a tiarge 
amount of-money slould not remain ia

weeks ago we recorded tbe birth of her 
son, end now ife becomes our sad dtity to 
publish her obituary. To her sorrowing 
husband, and large circle of friautU^iind 
relatives, we feel assured that we cMk 
tender the sympathy of this wholecQjnmu-,1'

It is

FOR SALE.
fault to

SERVICES ON SUNDAY* NEXT. Iron and Steel, asetd. Sizea, 
Hoop Iron and Rivets 4 
Horse Shoe Nails ;
Nails and Spikes—Asstd. Sizes, 
Sleigh Shoe Bolts, &c. ;
Slate Roofing Paint, Variou 

Colors, Ready Mixed ;
Planed Clapboards, and Sawn 

Shingles ;
A number ^ Abrams & Kerr's 
* Pa ent Rc ot ihilpers, in hand for

Episcopal Church...........
MethoUKt “ ..........
Baptist “ .........
Presbyterian. 41 .........
Roman Catholic Church 

every uioutu.

..................7, P m
11, a. in., 7, p. 11»

7*.nity. 1 a. m,
...........7, p. m.
4tn Sunday ofSl John te be Brought 490 Miles Near

er Montreal.the Province. We ’«ok anxiously for 
further dovelepmentz.” Wholesale and Retail./^[oxtreal, Jan. 29.—For some time past

. , , , . . _ there have been many mysterious move-
— A fatal accident occurred m "Bart-i * . , . .. . . ., _ . , , meEto on the part of railway men in which

mouth on Tuesday afternoon the wife of 1 _ .„ . , ... , , I Sooth Eastern officials have borne a pro-Mr. Leonard Mosher, .of tie Asylum Road 1 . _. .n*ment part. Tfcaam no twee ment recently
wu.t mt., th, bsn, to « SO. ***>< fh, soitfi lasfem hsd pnrchss-
h7' 8hu “f t,,r7" the *7 doW" ,r°m :ed the Lake Champlai. andHt. Ist,rence 
•the mow ami was about to descend when . ... . . », », x

, . . ............... „ ... i road was followed by aaother that the.she slipped aod fell to the floor, a distance ^ ^ ,pp!led hr and were
of about ten feet, etystag, * wkeelharro. (Un [o obu|n , chlrter to taild s |6e ,eft him took pl«e whtie he was inuniddle 
:.nd tub. She steered out to^ the boom, ^ * sl,„,brwke rnuoifir«,U with him....

lifeless". The deceased

— Commodore Garrison estimates Wil
liam H. Vanderbilt’s wealth at $129,00#’,- BKS30HKTT AND W1L50N.Lime and Soda, which is 

the Dominion AtiEST FOR
New England Boston Paint Co.‘a 

Paints ;
Walter Wilson, Saw Manufac

turer, St. John, N. B.
Honey’s Patent Fanning Mill,

H. FRASER.

000. Middleton, Annapolis Co.Thursday.
thought that he will not run tho risk of — There were 43,000 gallons molasses 

and two million pounds of tea consumed 
in 1880, more than 1879, in the Dominion.

CARD.

Dr. E. N. Payzant,
„ PHYSICIAN, SURGEON Z DENTIST.

Middleton. 1ST. S.
New Advertisements. IMPORTATION OF

FALL DRY GOODS.
TENDERS.

CASE EACH OF Black Silk Velvet.. C . 
lured bilk Velvet*, Bl’k and Cul'd trei.cn 

Silks, Colored Satins, Lace Mitt* and Riix* 
bon*. Straw Hat*, Hat and Bonnet tihapeis
WuX
I. R. Brace*. Scotch Tweed*. Waterj-rnof 
Coat*. Ginghams and Dark Galatea*. Oxf- r.i 
Shirtings, Table Damask* and-Towel*. T* w 
elling*. Pillow Cotton*, ad width*, Eaglirli 
White Cotton. Gentleman’s Scarfs A- Tie*.

2 Caaes each of Dress and Vl*t»r Buttons, 
Fashionable Dress Materials, Lining Cotton*, 
Blenched Sheetings.

3 Case* Knitting Yarns; 8 Caeee Prints;
14 Cases Cotton Swandsdown Flannel» ; 1
Buie Fine American L'nbleached (?ottun.

WHOLEb’AIL AND RETAIL.

will be received for material andrpENDER*
A the building <it a 1picked up she was 

was -forty-one years old and had six child- 
fieu.—Pretbyterian 'Witness.

Books, - - Stationery.ScHbol House,
Trimmings and Ornament*. French 
Corset*, Ladies’ Belt*. Ltf.ok Muslin.-,Buckley & Allen,NEAR THE SANDER’S CORNER, in CLA

RENCE, by the Trustees on or before the 
22nd iu*t. Plans and specification* can be 
geeu bv applying to the secretary,

ANSLEY BROWN.
Bridgetown, February 9th. 2it46

BRI DGETOWn

Z*\FFEU during the Autumn Season, at low 
v/ pr *es a large stock of STAPLE STATI
ONERY. and School supplies. Fancy Station 
ery, and Stationer#’ Sundries. Novelties in 
Ink Stands and Paper Knive*. Special in
ducement* to purcha*er* of Photograph. Auto
graph and Scrap Album*. An immense va
riety of Bible*, Church Service# and Prayer 
Book*. All the Seaside. Franklin Square and 
Standard Libraries. Complete supply of the 
Poet*, large assortment ot Miscellaneous and 
Standard Book#. Cull and inspeetfur your
selves, Doa t forget the address

BlfKLF.YA ALLEN.
124 Granville ?t., Halifrx.

JEWELRY STORE !
ESTABLISHED IV 1869. iLondon, Fob. 12.—The .Yttps «aye it is 

rumored that there is a plot to blow up 
Windsor Coat le. Precautions hare been 
taken and the Queen hoe delayed her re
turn from Osborne.

The Baroness Burdott Uontta and Wil
liam L. A ah mead Bartlett, were manied 
this Morning at<7hri#t Church, Piccadilly.

CocOHS.—** Brown'* Branchial Troche*" 
are used with advantage to alleviate Covuhh, 
Sobk Throat, H«»arskxk»s and Bronchial 
Afkzctiosh. For thirty years these Tr.,ches 
h.’.ve been in use, with annually increasing 
favor. They are not new and untried, but, 
having been tested by wide and constant us* 
for nearly an entire generation, they have 
attained well-merited rank among tbe few 
staple remedied of the age.

THK THROAT.—•* Brown'* Bronchial Tro
che*" act directly on the organs of the voice. 
They .have an extraordinary effect in all dis
orders of the Throat and Larynx, maturing a 
healthy tone when relaxed, either from cold 
or oV..egr-e«ertion of the voice, and produce a 
clear and (iistinct enunciation. Speaker* and 
sinyer* find the Troches useful.

A CocoH, Cold. Catarrh ok Sobk Throat 
requires immediate attention, a# neglect 
oftentimes results in some incurable Lqng 
Disease. “ Brown'* Bronchial Trochm" will

Manchester, Robertson & Allison.
St. John, N. B.each, so that in the course of-thpyear it is 

expected that twenty-eight well» will go 
down. The Cape Breton oil is a .heavy 
lubricating oil.

V * f‘
route with the North tihore road to Ottawa. 
Here the Canada Central comes iu with 
whatever connections west may hereafter 

»be buttt. Thus between Montreal and St 
John the distance by the new line will be 
490 miles shorter than at present.—St. 
John Sun.

Fall and Winter Clothing !
SPLENDID STOCK JUST IN.

John FL Fisher,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Side Door, Masonic Building, Bridgetown, p| |q £
11 EGS to inform hi* numerous friends and 

Customer*, that he ha* but lately re
turned from Halifax, where he ha* been se
lecting one of the large*t and ino*t complete 
stock of cloth that ha* ever been in thi* town.
4ml a* the foreman of hi* shop is MR. COL
BERT. who nlway* make* a perfect fit, satis
faction i* guaranteed.

Bridgetown, Oct. 18th, 1880.

FOR SALE.which he could have so much easier iea- 
pressed on her could he have seen her. 
He prayed she would train up the children 
ia. the <Romao Catholic ifaith, and guard 
them from all outside influence which 
might be brought to bear against them, to 
keep them together swul to live oa the 
old farm. H>«ent a message of bis love

* *1 Cheap for Casli, or approved 
Joint Notes at 3 months,

About 8,000 Clear, Fry

Promising Signs.

On the 4th instant dwe thooeand garo- 
•rolssttry notes fell due aHlie Bank of Mwo- 
rtreal in that city, and not one of them

New Rroceesee ta Milling.

All the Minnesota millers are now fight» 
leg tbe oldfoeliioned flow barrel. 'They 
say it fs h relic of barbarism. Ybt-y desire 
to substitute the cotton sack in R» place. 
Cotton sacks bidding a half-barrel of tour 
are worth ten cents apiece. Flour barrels 
are worth forty-five cents eadh. All me 
flour shipped to Glasgow and Rotterdam 
goes in cotton sacks. These sacks are 
worth as much there as here. The millers

LUMBER,Elementary Education.—It 4s a -stand- 1went to .protest. This was a very signifi
cant fact—significant of agreatly.improved
condition -of Seasiness, ftnd of good times,to sii others whom duly -or inclination leads 
■come. Many other promising signs are ito take an interest ia the education of the 
.visible to,the business eye in Montreal. ! young that the fundamental or primary 
Among " th*e are the preparatiena for tcaacbes are aot euocessfnlly imparted. 
Ibliiiding during the coming season. The iLord Bheerbrooke (better known as Mr. 
.construction.of a large number of costly !LoweJ took occasion recently te expose, 
public buildings of one kind or another is ‘With cbaraoterietic cynicism, the sfcort-
,to be undertaken in Montreal in the coming* of the English National system 
spring,and very mauv dwelling houses in noobviohs an essential as instruction in 
.are also to,he built, ft* short it ia said the art of English reading. Se closely is 
that more bedding is to be done in Mon- the defect brought eut in the reports that 
,treal this year than was done there during 
tllR paéf thrèè'y t ors.—St. Joltn Sun.

to her which she had known was se strong 
die for her. One of B:ing complaint with school inspectors and flV Lithat he would 

the wishes fife expeessed was tti*t she 
shouldireroain his widow,, and that the 
only drop < f bitterness in hi*<tip 
separation from her. His own words hi 
closing- w*v» V A Think of me; pray for 
‘‘me ; see that the children say their pray. 
“ oh, and wateh over them. YeH tlieui to 
“ think of aieftrlkther, for he has been

Consisting of 1. H, and 2 in. Boards and 
Plauk.y.

Rmorol! W*. WARWICK.
:Almost invariably give relief. Imitations are 

offered fur «ale, many of which are injurious. 
The genuine “ Bretcn'* Bronchial Troche*" 
are sold onl y in boxe*

41 ttLawreieetown. J an. 25th, 1881.<fl
Christmas Cards, 

Christmas Cards ! 
Christmas Cards ! !

Mothers 11IMothers 1 !Mother® I
Are you distjrbed at night and broken of

WÊWÊÊM Next Doo^tZPos^ * m "!
depend upon it : there '» no mistake about it. GABaA * '“**
There is not a mother on earth who hne ever w JIII.M
UHotl it who will not tell you at once that it ^
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the | nnd removed thereto, I have gre*t ple**ure in 
mother, and relief and health to the child, | informing iry friends and customer* through 
operating like magic. It ia perfectly safe to the eountry that my faeifilfiee ft*# eb|«plvthg 
use in all ca*«s, and pleasant to the taste.and *nd attonding to their wants are now tnueh 
is the pre8cri{>Uon ef one of the oldest and ,better than ever before. 
best female physicians and. nurses in, Che After a period of tWbnty-three 
United State*. Full directions for using will in your midst, J flatter myself that no amount 
accompany each bottle. None genuine unless of •• GUSH” on my part will in any w..y en- 
tbe fac-simile of CURTIS A PERKINS i#| on hence my .
the outside wrapper. Sold By ill Medicine î A« AT Afct TIME* IftEPAaEDTO 
Dealers. 25 cent, p battle. Bewsrs of imi- REP.yR ALL RlNU* Ql? CLUOKR.
tstion». watches and jevvelrv at short

—'—  notice and wabrant them to
give satisfaction.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry 
and Plated Ware

Constantly on band* which will he «old at the 
lowest possible living profits.

J. E. SANCTON.

NEWmaintain that flour doe* not sift through a 
good cotton bag an ranch as it sifts through 
a barrel. Ten bage of flow were shipped 
to Glasgow, returned to Minneapolis, and 
sent again to Glasgow. When weighed 
they had actually gained in weight, tiix 
hundred battels of flour put up in bags 
and shipped to Glasgow will gain ie 
weight one thousand eight hundred 
pounds. When New York flour dealers 
begin to handle flour in half-barrel sacks, 
the people will save twenty-five cents en a 
barrel and Jiavy their good sacks )t(L 

The old millstones are all being taken

<< wconged." He Wrete to his oldest son, 
Samuel, wishing him to stay at home, 
settle down, and wtirk with the boys ; 
en joies him not to be créas to them, and 
not to take heed of any idle talk which he 
may hear,—to4re guided by SE<. Multan, 
who has been a true friend.

ALSO—A good assortment of TTSKFTJL aud 
FANCY ARTICLES, suitable for CHRIST
MAS and NESv

n-n-
RKCK1XRD AND OPKX FOB INSPECTIONhis Lordship suggested as a remedy that 

•elementally education should %e rigidly 
restricted to whet we hove learned to 

— Nearly ail the btiriel places in Phi- know as “the three RV To him it 
Ipd 1 phis rare eyrt malkafiy robbed, indu- seemed clear, that -the general training of 
■diog evy, the Bess i Catheiic cemeteries, children is imperfect mainly because the 
where the ehoecli discipltoe is rpost rigid, teaetiers’ attention is drawn off from 

«Grave diggers are in ieagW with the grave

YEARS |u*eoent*. at
A CHOICE SELECTION OF I Ml?. L. C. WHEELOCK’S,Staple and Fancy Dry Goods !

« * ’ ’ — IS— Dry Goods Store,
Father Holden administered oommunion 

to him and stayed, praying aad oonnselling' 
•with him Afterwards up to nine o'clock on 
Monday evening, and then left him for 
the night which the condemned man 
spent in ©«useless pacing up eed down in 
his cell praying and evidently trying to 

himseflf up for the terrible ordeal

OVERCOATS,
reefers,

read/ made clothing,
CLOTHS

LAWRENCFTCltVX.
Dec. 15th. 1880.

OPENING FOR 1881
THE MIDDLETON

necessary to showy subjects of tost-niotion. 
Hie complaint was that the school master’s 
ambition is fired by tbe wish that a miao- 
•rifcy of his pupils should figure on egarai- 
•nation lists in a variety of Branches

GRAY, WHITE AND 
PRINTED COTTON,

robbers, and place the'bodiee an specified 
positions for robbers. The-deaths in the 
Atmshous-! for the past twenty-three years 
have averged thirty per week. Allowing 
that one-third of then»:, or ten per week, 
were delivered to*the anatomists, it would 
aggregate .580 a year, and in twenty-three 
years at leayt bodies are cut tip.
iBrybabl-y tlnwe is not the vestige of a bone 
m üloekley cemetery, the bodies all hav
ing been stolen. I^Bodies are shipped to 
n«4laboring cities in barrels, peaked in 
sawdust, and labelled u apples.”

FLANNEL, TWEEDS, WINCEYS. 
DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS TO 
MATCH, BLACK LUSTRES. BRIL- 
LIANTINE8, CASHMERES. LA DIES 
SACKS, ULSTERS, CRAPES, HOSI
ERY, GLOVES, LADIES’ KID 
MITTS, LADIES' AND GENTS’ 

FUR CAPS, OVER SHOES, 
SMALL WARES, Ac , Ac.

out and new steel reliera are (substituted 
in their places. The e^ieat passes through 
fivu sets of rollers, each set doser than the 
farmer.. These rollers are thirty inches
long aod^ten Inches in diameter, Aftefr v1^-!—--------r»«!i

Inst rallweeru hardly «nythieg hut wheat daughter of Israel Miller, Esq.,
balls and the waxy gerun, which; do wot alt of Victoria.
crack up, bet smash Seget|ierf 8o,,^flti?l p*s*,T—SrAiiRATT.i-At the Baptist Pw- 
is flow cracked and^- disintegrated .withuitt sonagr, on the 10th in»*., by Kev. J. T.
gri&ding The first Ju crack, ti.e Baton, A yard P. Phinney, !.. Matilda
grinning. iu? row SB Starralt, both of Lawrencetowll, Anna-
kernels of wheat mto say six pieces. The p(); jM (,() ^ yj g
starchy substance which rattles out drops BlfHOP_AKDKRfl„».—At the resMAtfe of 
through the cloth sieves or bolting cloths. the bride’s mother, Lower Grai»vülr,
These six pieces are broken between the Jan. 28th, by the Rev. F. Beattie, Mr.
«ext rollers into thirty-six pice». Then rt s n V"tn è r "b, fS t h c'l a r ' N*w Jewellery—Rings, Breoeho?, ha ties
the white starch crumbs mo sifted ont N^tO Cuff Batbrns «I ShWtui., Psns,

în^:

Drug Store.which a few tiours held In store for him.
hence the neglect of proper teaching for 
the majority. The teacher, however,is 
not primarily to blame, since he wnly 
obeys the -behests at Parliament, the Edu
cational Department, and public-opinion. 

.So long as the prevailing system is main
tained, reading * *nd writing—tocluding 
ceisposition—at *11 events will he per
functorily taught..— Toronto Mail.

Marriages-
Once during the evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
JRice, the kind-hearted jail-ke**pet and hie 
wife visited teim to bid him good-bye. 
Ho wept mudh ; expressed himseif very 
grateful for their care and attention, and 
when asked Mrs. Rice, “ What is your 
hope, Mr. Téà^oT' replied, “ tho same a* 
you have ; Jesus Christ diet! for mess well 
as yon.’to

Father Holdea was with him again at 
six in the morning and continued with

IN STOCK.

The New Remedies
Prescriptions Legally FilledIN MILLINERY,

HATS, FEATHERS. FLOWERS,
VETS, SATINS.

Millinery done at shortest notice.

W. H. Miller.

YEL-Bridgetown, February 2nd, 1881. n42ft

I^ENTAI, and Toilet Goods. 8eh«>ol B-»oks 
-Lrand apparates, Ac., Stationery Ae., Fii-e 
and Fancy do. Jewel 
ranted GihkIs.

itï. R. O-

Dominion Parliament. ■<T ff ry and Silver Wiu-e w«i -Frozen to Death.
38tfMiddleton, Nov. 25th, 18S0.

The pro e vi'ine*<rfthe House ofÇommow Chicago, 111., Feb. 5.—A despatch from
from iu voinmenccment.in December last Paul, Minn., says : On Wedpeeday, 
up till the 26th of January were confined 
-to the debate on the Pacific Railway con-*

TERMS CASH. NO CREDIT.
PAYZANT A Coin JTown, All Sizes.him to the end. When the door of the 

cell Waaofientd in -thé morning and Teabo
f l Middleton, Jan. 3rd, IStiti.Mr. Burke, roadmoster, located at Burns, 

on the Winona and St. Peter branch of tbe SPECIAL NOTICE!A W. F. HARRISON havejuet received

BLS. GRANULATED SUGAR;

JgOXES PARIS LUMPS ; Redpath’*

In stroe and to arrive by first Steamer from 
Glasgow and Liverpool : 

fxz^ CASKS R. S. Sugar, part very choice 
eJ\J quality,,

^ ASKS Barbadoes Sugar, bright and 
J dry ;

2800 Bble. Flour principally fresh gronnd. 
Favorite Brand*. 1300 Bbl*. Good K. D. 
Meal. 160 Bbl*. New York and Boston Me**. 
Pork, which they offer for sale at lowest mar
ket rates. St. John, Jane 30th, 1880.

J.was lead out ; on reaching the passage 
use hi*tract. On the 26th the vote was taken on Chicago and Northwestern road4 discover- 

Mr. Blake’s amendment resulting in its ed a «whole family frozen to death. Mr. 
-defeat by a majority oE The vote 
stood 54 for 140 againafc. Kir AJbert Smith 
moved a second amendment demanding

Good*. Ac.
I will from this date to Fep. 30th sell f > 

CASH at SMALL ADVANCES J N 0JJT 
balance of Summer and Spring Off la.

EXPECT BARGAINS—As aspedallit wa 
ment I offer ten per cent, disooun .in all 9.1 
paid in fall with CASH before SOI is it.

. J. W.TOMLI M i 1
Lawreaeetown. .tolly 15th, 1880

way he)|eemed to be unable to 
limbs., and leant against the wall for sup.

again, and the thirty-six pieces are passed 
between still tighter rollers, which crack 

port,—on Father Holden speaking to Moi, tl,„m into 316 pitce„ . ânotb„ «et of roll- 
rounder Ms charge, noticed a shanty ,nd WJing hin, ,o •• Brace" up, Joe"-he m„lliply each of thwe p«rtkl#« inlo 
clesebs , from winch no smoke issued. glthered himself together and msrehed to ei, m0re, making them aggregate 1596.
hrotag evidence, that the place wa.ro- the foot of the gallows, when th. -me Another of rollers screwed together
hetated, the party visited the premise, and weaknc»6 eccmed to takepohsession ofhirn. wllh tremendons pressure makes me

.contract be sebmitted to the people a* the At tins point we must refer onr reader, rt, pitoei. The scientific miller tay. a itralh
po„a Majority agaiort it 68. Sir R fl^L^wretc^^Uy the ”h'Ch tb" ofwheatisfinaliy c^ihUimepiece.

^rtwright moved the fourth, setting father, mothro and children, evidently a without being g onnd «ail. Thi, is the
forth that under the cop tract the Syndi- whol« <amilyi {roteD 8tiff. Word was at BsTOKtrt h.v. bee. Uoat that a oonfes- Hungarian process. Tbe germ, of a 
rare Were to raeelwa $140,000.600 1er work aoce sent te the nearest town, and at. «»« had been made which would soon be kernel of wheat is a waxy enbet.noe not
co cost only $80 660 000. Mr. Burpee, of rangements were made to care for the made public ; bnt so far ae we can learn fit to eat. Between stones this germ
tsnobnrv, moved the fifth amendment. I ,.^mnni^r' nothi"*! ,lf the kin<, h“s »"/ fonndatio.. grind. Into the flonr and damage, it. By
which was a declaration that tbe pre.ent m^.eU^f S^pvF.vllt » staled that lo thel throa*h 1 ral'*'"* the new process of the Hungarian roller,

oooatroetioe of the In British Colum- no train, earrytag fuel hare passed Sleepy, •<-««•> *• have been given tv understand thi. germ i. flattened out, and it is bolted
hi» was premature, aad would increase the Eye siuee Dec. tt. It i* impossible to that quite enough was said by him to those out. However it Is finally gronnd np Tsxat.—At Acto, NIU tv A. on the
rate of taxa i.p, while *v postponing the reach many of the s.HNrs, ed the tail roads ^ «(tendance upon him to give every with the debris on stones to make the L?,h'lf Js1""“rv' 1881 • Mr. Walter H.

585tftSA.'S2dBrr:ZXiT^SSZArJSSZ ....o..so « .. .. ,.Tr^r^"; ..a.
^..-h Ivan vn«l anil «Jftfttu a rca.,vuabi« nr be ÿufen tv death U fore help taa reacti to faitox that tt must here been dam for $3 59 per barrelneoota letter Aihaton, third -.»n of JudH>n and fteviiiM1 rr^ntl.r,
\Ixjjjk. iShuui. ^implied—uut e^rvs.dy stinted. The Jourj^to Cinc.anati CoiinwretoL Fostej. a^td 18 inontU*.,- | L**reucetewn, t>a. lith, 1630.

75 BH
Ititok, w4iUe at work wUh his men on the TN order to meet the demands of our nunif-r- 

-L ous eustomer*. we beg to aneounee that.wo 
have added to our extensive

OrHiiville, Jan. 30th, Mr. John Holmes, 
to Mian Eugenia, daughter of Mr. Daniel 
i. Riordan. ,, ^ ■

Wmre—Ra^dsi.—Oajhe 10th in at., at the 
Methodist paraowige, Bridgetown, by 
the Rev. D. W. Johnson, A. B., Mr.

. Outhit Douglass White, of Phinney 
Core, to Mine Emily Refuse, ef ïouugs 
Côve.

Slipper aid Larnsai Factoryghat tender* ahould be invited. It was 
defeated Uy 61. Mr. Bechard mfwed the 
third ameudinfiit, demanding tiiat the the necessary Machinery for ike Manu fact

Men’s.Women’s. Mieses’, & Children's

6(THE CELEBRATED 
Rubber Bucket Chain BOOTS AND SHOES3Dea.tiis- PUMPS in all the leading styles.

AGENTS WANTED for Visiting By continuing, as in the past, to use first 
Cards.Books A Novelties. Outfit 3s. quality of material, we hope to merit a llber- 
Big profits. 50 Tinted,Silver,Cbro- ' si share of publie patronage in our n«'u 
rao & Floral Cards, and name, TOe. branch of business, ss well osa oontiauaooe of 

Stationery package. 25e. publie favor in our old business.
A. W. KINNEY, YasuorTH, N. 8.

Miller.—At Victoria, on the 8tli inet., 
Maggie, youngest daughter of Lydia and 
tbe late tiamuel Miller, beloved and 
lamented.

ARE STILL FOR SALE BY THE
T

LAWREflCETOWN PUMP CO. Vincent & McFate,
LAWRENCETOWN, A. O, üwion Street, 8t. John. N- BTO L.A.WYBR8. _______________

FRESH LOTofFnnnmnnsesentiExe tXxiTEBS, PKOORaMVE», AKri ATI
"Kixns or lui LE WORE AT 
THIS OFFICE.

c’et'oi. jtisl printed and for enle » 
his office.
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r WEEKLY Mq\’ ITOU,
Om ol everv U**! men who get m«d HJ» ag^ii"’..--.^i—» ' "f-Tto-T. 'L —m - '

M,LL e„Ç_B.ro thers
Only rVrte Women in 6,000 pays the MIDDLETON, Annapolis CO., N. S.,

:4r.;;:£" Importers «as » Sewing Machines
lhe time decupled by the nverajfe ,. * O

man in buying a full suit of clothes is American and Canadian ^^fac^^^yer 20 different kinds in stock,

i- buyingnamgie T6e RAYMOND, tiie most Poplar Machins ill lie Market.

TV'S**- - —

W£] )NE,SI)AY, FEBRUARY 13,1881

VECETINE
FEMALE WEAKNESSES,

•W-, m *

iPoa-bry,
TO ARRIVJS IN A FEW DAY8»and swear

§i0ricnltur#L w

9 BKT. “GEO. E. CORBITT;’ Joker’? (Sorurr.Under the Snow.
K« !.. or

WITH ID* PUNCHEONSUnder the snow lie sweet tilings out of 
•ught

Vouching like birds beneath a down)
• •r. H't ;

They 11 1'ivi1 'nAlth the coverlet warm and 
white

And b'de the winter-time In hopeful 
r >*t.,

1'iiere are the hyacinth*, ho’ding Ivory 
tips

Pointed and ready for a hint of aim |
A», «.o del vioiulets, with dim, fragrant!

lips *

Aslt-rp And dreaming f.iirv dreams etich ,

Economizing Fodder. Waking the Wrong Man.

ÜOW HI THOUGHT WOODTIC'I
M1NBK HOOT OW T1IB BAIL.

CHOICE MUSCOVADO 

MOLASSES 11

»,zx:r,™:z ln 01 «> „

lief *mi cur. uf Female Complaints, of the *re ol,en Pu* lo it for ways and
lk:e:,tberTr, ’,oe,‘ ,hrou«h

and never fail, to gire a uew and beautify! ltle Wlllter without tb.ir lulling sway in
tone to the female organs, to remove relaxed condition, I bave found that
debihty and unhealthy -edretiou., and restor. cun be eared hv ,1 .. ,
a healthy rigor and elaxtieity. One of the , U 0/ ke,Pin8 tiie «lock
mo»t eommon of the.e complainte ie Jaieor- comfortable, and that a entailer qoan-
Ev"tLi,rlhl:::\,r^:,;,:1v,::';tta7,:;:,h:: ,lity °rfeed wil1 ^
by some ntiwtiuu of the wouib, or even by lhan 18 â$e»er“Hy thought necessary.
and*" wheti^daiig'.,  ̂toff^uffffff £ ^°l tl"‘t “°=k thrive without food,
at the turn of life. Vegetiue oan be o<„nmend- bUl tfa*1 W,Ul Prol,er preparation and 
ed w.thout «iuulitieation. The great pfeva- km<1 <*re otherwise, a large saving can» ’‘zr-ebT. rt fi j* —toj“ r» -

alleviat.ug agent remains not yet to be die- I *noWd that if animals are kept warm

r A».^'iuzD'Tjr,iZroH j °°TTlle> “ lake8ie“
been the euetom to preroribe naueeating and I r0<K’' fnerelore the tiret aim should 
üaôr“jLlam‘’li‘l" i" pa"“* “f what Flea- be to give good, warm, well-veutilated 
:*ndllTo:. ZpZVL' Jrryy^Vif.': belter, end keep them clean by .«it- 

ly through danger and disease. able litter and

A Splendid Medicine.—Heart and 
KMeeey Dlmm. Female WeaUneee.

Oaiooeviu,», 1,4.., Jnl, 25, M7e,
H. R. Sreveae, Bouton—Dear sir: I wee 

tiftheied with Heart and Kidney Disease., and 
other Female Weaknesses, and doctored with 
several physicians and received no beneHt 
until I tried your Vegctine, end after taking 
two bottle. 1 wai completely cured, and have 

... , been a healthy woman ever since, although 1
We take this onnorhmitv " ,"y year, i do he„rtuy

to thank our numerous friends “‘•'«‘«I »« I have been, and I ble«« the day 
and customers for their very iNtu mj
liberal patronage for the past 
year, and hope by strict atten
tion to business and square 
dealing for a continuance of 
the same, feeling assured that 
all who do so favor us will get 
good satisfaction.

William, tii*
mean.

The fact tbit every business hns its 
particular lingo, which i« atjend lan
guage to people of other profession., 
was never more clearly shown than in 
the following article by Bill Nye in the 
Chicago Trihunt ■

One night about half after 12,1 judge, 
1 heard somebody step along 
window of my boudoir. Hearing it 
that time of night I reckoned that 
something crooked was going on, so I 
«lid out of bed and got my Ureal Blood 
Searcher and Liver Purifier, with the 
new style of cent>«._Hre and cartridge 
ejector, and slid up

WHICH WE WILL SELL LOW FOR 
CASH.

A. W. CORBITT At SON.

FOR WEST INDIES,

much

Second-Hand

MACHINiS*

Getting Rich et the rate of $3,600,000

no,,, ,kc x. r. *->-</,> jmjmX . .rake„ in Elohange
The noodeting snowdrop, and the col-! fb it the people of the United States « part payment fur

j nt'e relatively well off. notwithstanding hew „ne,. 
their expensive wavs of living, I» pretiy THE REPAIRING 
well known, .lust how rich »e atwi, of
and whether we are rapitlly growing MACHINES

Will be attended to.

BarkSEWING
MACHINES!

3
“ Geo. E. Corbitt,T’ to the

Will be, ,!,ut '"the berth for Deroerara on her 
arrival Irum We,t Indes. All parties wish-
lm^dia,;ij,",utV*1 " h'‘y Wi" ple“* «M/

umUme ;
The IviMy < rocii8, prompt to hear n 

Call ;
)Vnnii« xvisiaria, and thick woodbine {

And vnllvy lilive, ewueteet of them All.

K*OM

©5.00
■ZfO—

S 100.00
Sintfles, Mes Cf. W. Gunter, M. D.,

AND EXTRAS

A. W. Corbitt & Son.

Hcher, or merely holding 
probably few can tell. Mr. T- M. Uonlt 
has been looking up the it^istics of 
these matters at home and abroad, and 
offers the following figures in Harper's 
Magazine. In answer to the question, 
where do we stand aa to total valuation 
or the nntional wealth Î be replies ;

of the list

on r own,All mvÎMintyee, in deep and hushed 
t-epose.

Wait in g a sweeter, further spring, they 
lie ;

And wu, whose yearning eyes see but the 
snows

Shall w.f nor trust, like them, the by 
and l»y ?

CARD.J ♦ he wi Off,
calculating to shove a tonic'info wUS» 
ever it might be that

one or two carding» 
daily. Tbia latter aocompliahee an end 
whieh few fully realise. Then again •' 
curteidcrable saving is made by putting 
lead In the most assimilable form, so 
that unnecessary labor of the animal ie 
■aved. Ail unnecessary exertion 
be paid for in food or waste of body.

The labor of communication ie. in 
piirt, saved to the animal by cutting or
chafing. In this way, a poorer, coarser g°'ng l° “ 1 tl,e meetinS to order in i 
quality of feed may be mixed with the ‘n'nut,e- thro* up your hands,!

you please, and make the grand hailin 
eign of distress, or i'll have to mutilât 
you Î Just show me
like to have thé fatal wound,, and be* 
spry about it too, because I’ve got my , 
brief costume on, and tbe evening air c 
is chill T

Iffti
SewiBïMacÈm piclyickingwas

around my claim.
I looked out ; 

of where I wanted

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON,
OFFICE at house of Mr. JAW. CBAIO,

MIDDLETON, N. 8.
so as to get a good idea 

j to sink on him, and 
mangled hi or 

any olioice about 
which part of his ritals he wanted to 
preserve, so I sings out to him :

* ,x>ok out below there, pen I, for I’m

WAEfiANTED.
of all kinds in stock.

then I thought before 1 
I’d ask if he im<J

"!*iwyy.lif!Mi
Wûoomw c***r“t*dUbrrllanrous. We stand near the h^kd

third on the list of ill the Western 
nations.

mustAlso, Importers and Dealers in
OH,ŒA.2<re,

Hftnott mid Hamlin, 
tieo. A. Prli

The United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland heads the 

The great trouble with wells Is that | list with a capital valuation of S44.4UU,- 
in the course of years the ground OOO.OtX); then comes France with $36,- 
around the house and barn becomes so 700 000.000; the United States with 
Impregnated With sewerage and other $3^,000,000,000 ; Germany with $22, 
contaminations at to a‘feet the water.
Jn toe first report of the Massachusetts 
Board of Health, Dr, Derby says t 4 As a 
r de. a well, receives drainage from a 
superficial circular area whose dlamev 
t**r is from one to three times the sources.

FiAisros,Un whole» Onto Wells.
Weber,

•k«r*Weedii,
The Bell. *r.

Of BOTH AMERICAN AND CANADIAN M tNEF trTrmpne ' r .

WtelnwHy,
Emeraon

Are. Are.
Mas. MARIA HOBSON. better, and be made to perform the 

offices of the better. A larger 
portion is assimilable if cooked, or 
even well wet with hot 
allowed to lie in bulk to soften for 
twelve or twenty-four hours. It is 
astonishing to see how clean the „ .. .
coarser corn-stalks are eaten when out , He dldn ‘ understand me apparently, 
and treated in this way, especially if „ °r 8 Burgling laugh welled up from, 
l.llle seasoning of salt, bran or meal be e‘°W-„aDd tbe P"1* ,linga b»<* = 
added. Straw, swale hay, and much , , , ’ Fatty' 18 ,bat yo»? Just

II R St“ZM°B,T >8;8- other cw,r9er IMd" wh.ch is often v l *° 7® 'f ̂ d tired “p yet"
length» I have ’bee, Wee ble'd with iwî bought oflittlp worth, is thus made to a ” “ °°m6 ,0und “<»

"h“ weaLk’ ‘iDki“g '««li-g at tb= do valuable service. The value of swale ^ " SeCOnd 
Moieuoll, ncd tliruiigli the mtvice of a IrieoU bav for feed ie nflen t • Well, I ve been down to the Old
I tried your \ egetine, and fled it just -hat i, ‘ y '°r ,eed l*'°fte” greater than tf has t .___
needed. lean recommend it to all suffering tbe credit for, where properly used I . . hat “ on tbe board. Ih-eei»
.mm these eenipL.nts. have found that it is Lor. economical "°  ̂ foUr » "Ported on

312 4th 8,. in purchasing cattle feed, to invest the 'LL r * ",° °?en’ "°d two
the larger proportion in concentrated «!! 81,mney'T' lake°ut,,
reed, like corn meal, shorts, bran Ac. » T Shorty’ll pull her with 
rather than buy fine hay. Stock not " yo° and me f°r *«<»nd seven,
only doe. better, but the money ssving p Ivi ^
is not inconsiderable. Hay cannot be l
taken frpm a mow, carted to a distaoce I,",6 “ """g stde up in a wash- 
and again unloaded without a larger 0ut lb,s -"de of Ogallala, ,„d °id What-
per cent, of waste than is generally LLT”6 "s' rUD" g°‘ bi’ crow"
«opposed.— Country Gentleman. h ... “V®.d m and telescoped bis

dent la is7a ’>B" Drnggist, — -------------- headlight into tbe New Jerusalem.
____ Wiltoa, la. Hints to Dairymen. You know tbe little Swede

VEIJETTXE sots directly upon tbe eau*. Whether or Hot the milk f-n «. to run extra for Old Hotbox
of these eoinplainte. It invigorate, and "D,tner or "ot tbe milk from the emigrant for a while F Well he's Brim,
«trengthen. the -hole .y.tem, apo, the diflbrent breeds of cows should be mix on >08 and ho’. i . " „ h b
.ecrot,,. organs, allay. i„fUm,.,.tu„,!d.an ed when the create,t k . ' aDd be « under three flats and a
ses and cures ulceration, cure, constipa^, !L"i \ ! bu,,er °Oel 0,1 tank, with a break beam
regu ntes the bo»els, headnche and paie. in afe deeired is a problem that is vexing his coupler and hi, svsiem 

,|.he back .ease, intact, the,, i. rn/di...* the mind, of inquiring dairymen A ^ ’ b ’ “
ajr cuumUiDt where the Vezetine wivee *r,l . 6 a
quick relief, and i« so effective in its cure, a, wr,ter ,n tbe American Cultivator gives 
in whut is termed Female Weakueea. It ha* following facts bearing on Ibis 
never failed in one inktanco. n_ l* . . ,question, which he says have come

under bis own personal knowledge :
‘ An exfierienced dairmen who lives in 
Conway and gets the highest price for 
his butter, makes me the following 
•lenient : - This fall, when my herd 
making a given quantity of 
weekly, I added to tbe number 
eowa two high-grade Jerseva. 1 
found, on weighing my butter-product, 
that the addition of the two Jersey, 
made no preemptible increase over tbe

Saint John to Halifax and Yarmouth P"™8 <* butter. ‘ «oncle
via Steamer and Bail™ d J at once that mV Jetsey

u ------ fault and would not make tbe

Steamer Edgar Stuart,” Iofbuuer a°ppo8ed- Th» latter were
For Digby and Annapolis. new mi*ob cows, and very* promising

animals in appearance. I next set the 
milk of each of the - suspected Jerseys 
by itself, and found that the yield" of 
one made twelve pounds of letter, 
while that of the other made but a 
little less ; also that the original herd.

Commencing December 16th, upon careful and repeated test, yielded 
TTNTrp further notice, Str. '‘Edgar Stuart” *s before. Hence I came fortified in

"weMESHa" ,"u 8ATLIUMÏ *Very lhe b,li,f lh"‘ the milk 
m«irnings at 7 o’clock, and return game davn 
Fare—St. John to Digby,...

Far all Ladlee Who are SoflTerer*.
Cincinnati, 0., March 28, 1877. 

Mr. STKVKNH-Denr Sir: I have taken 
ReTeral boitlee uf your Vegetine for Female 
weak nett» ; and injustice to the medicine, and 
to nil ladies who are sufferer* from »uch com
plaint», 1 will recommend the Vegetine. I 
mum *ay it ha* helped me very much: indeed 
U l* invaluable for such complaint*.

MAKY E. MEREDITH, 160 Eastern

It ie What Is Needed....Female W eak-

pro*
um,0<>an0(>; Russia with 81.‘..(XXl.OOO, 
000 snd the Low Countries with $11.. 
130.000,000 nf capital collectively» 
These are the valuations made by 
those countries of their entire re-

atxxit where youVBROTHERS.
eye "WORKS,

GILBERT S LINE, - i SHIRT JOHN, N. B.

>f»5^evlL?L"ieA%'r,r'6'\^LV<',";rjt'reer;"0n“ y"Mre7Vie T’T' '*K1CBS LOW
1er. Tfurc N. S. ; P.U. «,,„d:ùL™g">; «LL-T e Ïv;“c7°",h' N;S’i W. II. Kil-

'nhT""l,‘ -t Eltcr. Amherst, N. S. ; Miss Wrightf Üigbv. N’s"- R,,i’bt'“1YounAllrhP“l’VN' ®' ’
' •E’1 • - “■th” DYE WORKS, OILBERT S LANE, ST. JOHN. N. B?' th“rlüUetüW“’

water, and

What Is the average annual 
income per inhabitant in various coun 
tries? We come to lhe front in this 
comparison. The average annual in
come in the United Kingdom is $165 ; 
in the United States, $165 also; in the 
Low Countries, $130; in France, $123 
in the British Colonies. $90; in (jer 

ground within I many, and also in Scandinavia, $83. In 
How many this reckoning Russia with her ninety 

principle millions of people, Is out of sight as 
1» riot Violated? It is not a sufficient yet; she will not lie very long, 
reply to say that the family have drunk On the score of annual accumulatioft 
from such wells with impunity for a our case is even better, relatively far 
score or more of year,. It must he better. The annual accumulation ol
euiem .ere, t lat w len the wells were wealth in Germany is $200.000.000 ; it I More Bitter than Death. The Root of .n I TKTj- Jon e . .. — ,

first du* the water was pure, but the ts *325,000.000 in tbe United Kingdom • Evi1’ rhr‘>«" ■>” Hie World, A Terrible Se- j WlQClSOr & AllliapollS RaiW'Vi 
ground lias been gradually imprégnât $375,000 000 in tv „ - , ,om i «ret. A Bi'ter Atonement, (iervaise. Millb.nk, ---------F J
V T« —.*»“.esVm »»ertiSK SSS Winter Arrangement.
«... » UHO.’WT »«-■ Time Table,
After a fatal case of typhoid fever ii enough to purchase • tbe whole German Vo,ôa‘„“rto FaL„ îah"n »'”< 0"t- Only a ! cauutnena
w„l be too ,ate to resort crystal Empire, with ,ts farms, cities, Ck. *“ 18th DAY DEO

spring,-N. I. 01,setter. shipping, rnsmiTacture,, etc. The u’L'iun" 7 bw'1<’' y"" '"'nt
snnnel accumula I ion baa been $g‘>5 popular books v,ry qoijklv1'"*""1'''” t*,U** [ : I J iwl-I ■«
600 000 and therefore each decade ad'ds THOS' ? OONOLLY, I d !ï Jli“
more to the Wealth nf the United Co, r. Central Bookstore. Jj GOING WEST. Ls?£f« Yî-Ÿ
Sfiitp* then * .. , . . w - a » Cor. (jeorge and Urnnvtlle St*., , -k 5 -=» 'c u. -r ® r. 5latea than the oapital Value of Italy or Halifax, N. 8. I |a c = , • .-*■ S ~
Spain. Everyday that the aun ri.»J-------------- -------------------------------- i I «ï « .2 Y.6- !
upon ,he American people it sees an A FURTHER DEVELOPMENT =L=='------ '**“•" *
add,Don of $2.300.000 to the wealth of ----- .r— I 0 H.lif,,-........ ! *7 *7 « I
the Republie.* Connolly', Economic Stationery. ^wSw'^‘”! ! ,*** \ .

Road and u„, jj “ 11 {“ ' * PLAIN WINCEY SHIRTINGS,

ISS: ,1 § l NEW BLK. CASHMERES, ' 
(so BerJ^'r New Blk. Lustres,

W § •? \ » ; Gray wool Shirtings,
E E l « Ladies’ Mantles & Ulsters

111 l'aradine ... 1 q-j !, „K
IEl îâ! îsi Gents’ Ulsters M Overcoats,

, 130 Aunapoli* —arrive..' 2 00 4 46 1
__St. John by Steamer..! 0 00 i ^

depth of the well, varying with the 
cimra<Ht‘i‘ of the soilt' On this princi 
j»!o, no well thirty feet deep should 
hiv,* privy» pig pe*n% barn yard or

We will use our best endea- 
to keep full lines of goods 

in all departments, and 
learn the wants of 
mers to supply them.

Our motto is

vors

as we 
our custo-pool within fifty feet of it in any 

direction, nor should any slops of the •even whs out.:house or refuse of any kind he thrown 
upon the surface of the 
tiie urea of this circle, 
farms are there on which this

man's-,___ . roprlotor,
U, S. PIPER, AGENT, BRIDQeTOWAT

Favorite Literature
AT CONNOLLY’S.

LATEST LIST.

Small Praflts aii Quid Sales.

S. L. FREEMAN t CO.
Middleton. J«p. 8th. 1881.

Mos-annabellThTeT ’̂
. !

Scrofula. Liver Complaint, Dyspep
sia, Bbenmatlam, Weakness.

H. R. Stkvkns. Bos ten : I have been prac
ticing medicine for 26 years, and ns n remedy 
for Scrofula, Lire, Complaint, Dyspepsia, 
Khcuuiiitihin, U eiiknee* and all ui*ea*es of 
the blood I have never found it* equal. 1 
have *old Vegetine for seven year*, and have 
never bad one bottle returned. I would 
heartily recommend it to those in need of a 
blood purifier.

ill

NEW

Autumn Goods !
tap and 
caboose.

------NOW OPENING AT------

that used 
on the1880.

i— to 1733 sixteen maidens of Char 
lestown petitioned the Governor ol 
South Carolina ns follows • The 
humble petition of nil the maids whose 

Whereas, 
arfr *|

across
more or

less relaxed. He'» gone to the 
sweet by and by consequently 

tbe boys are 
more or less demoralized and side
tracked for repairs. Now, you don't 
want to tqeekey around much, for if ' 
you don't loom up like six bits and go 
out on the track, the old man'll give- 

was you a time check and the Oriental 
tier Grand Bounce. You hear tbe mellow 
my thrill of my bazoo.'

Then I ehSwfy uncorked the Greet 
Blood Purifier and, moving to the foot.

wber- tlio ^silvery moon beams 
could touch up my dazzling outlines, I 
said: ‘ Pardner, .1 am pleased and 
gratified to have met you. I don't 
know the first ding busted thing you- 
have said to

names are underwritten, 
we, the humble petitioners,

too. Best ofNEW PLAIN WINCEYS,

VegetineJiresent in a very melancholy disposi 
lion of mind, considering how all the 
bachelors are

rorn 7 cents a yard.

— The teste of the durability nf steel
rails on the Great Northern. Line of 
England, show that the hardest rails 
do not wear the best. In 
a hard rail was 
sixteenth of

Prepared by H. R. STEVENS, 
Mo**., and Toronto, Ont.

A EGETIXE is Sold by nil Druggists.

blindly captivated by 
widows and our youthful charms are 
thereby neglected. In consequence of 
this, our request is that Your Excel 
lency will for the future order that n< 
widow

Boston
hm1 Q"a“ bottle uf the best Black ink 

L known
I Bottle best Mnoilkge. three times the 

size of the ordinary 25c bottle.
144 good Commercial Steel Pen.- in Box 
141 good Commercial Pen Holder*.
100 Full Sized Slate Jfeocih in bvK,
125 Sheet* gnvd Noté Paper,
I «Ml good Envelop*.
24 Ittrgo wbeei.* Fimlwcnp,
12 Lead Pçueilw (round1), aflp 

v v' •*' ** CarpctM^
,J"»d in are.

m
one instance

worh i'^4away one 
'"ch by a traffic| resume to marry any young 

man till the maids aie provided for, o« 
*'lse lo pay each of them a fine foi 
Sattsfuction for invading our liberties, 
and likewise a tine to be levied on all 
*uich bachelors as f ball be married to 
widows.

1
amounting to 5,2.11.000 
rail n**!ir by

ton*. A softer

TWO TRIPS A WEEK.wns worn thp snmi*, „ , amount
by 8.402.000 tons. In another instance 
tbe total was 15.531.000 tons for a hard 
rail, and 31.061,000 for a soft rail, the 
wear and tear being the 
sixteenth of an inch. Analyst» showed 
this last rail
cent, of iron and minute 
carbon, phosphorus,silicon, manganese^ 
sulphur, and copper.

teas were at 
•mount36 Smmi Battle* ^*ephen*’ Black Ink,

144 Pen Holders,
12 Blank Puts Book*,
24 Sheets large Blotting Paper.

144 Stick# School Chalk,
1 Box Poet Office Wax.
1 4110 paie Blank B.,„k f»ny ruling)

Bundle Brown Wrapping Paper !IW 1'aperBzgs, fret» 7c.!
P""'r' 815’«' '• ». F| *

Connolly’s Bookstore. IJ

lhe great disadvantage it is 
to us maids Is that the widows, b) 
their forward carriage, do snap tip the 
young men, and have the vanity to 
think their merit beyond ours, which 
I» a great im. osition on us wbo ought 
to have the preference. This humbly 
t-ecommended to Your Excellency’s 
consideration, and hope you will per 
mil no further insults. And We

...
«ame-on*.

me, but that’s my mis- 
fortune. I am a plain miner, and my 
home is the digestive aparatus of tbe 
earth, but lor professional melody of 
the chin you certainly take the cake. 
3’ou also take the cake basket and 
wbat cold pie there is on the dump. 
My name is Woodtiok Williams.
•overed tbe Feverish Hornet up on
Slippery El I urn. J am proud to know 

of these two -ml c-__„ ■ . .breeds should not be mingled.’ Aeain 7 , "*”* 0n *et,,n8 more
» prominent dairyman in Whately, who byTand'b'ye'w""1 y°Up ,,ro,e38,on' an,t 

F.« S,.,.h, u, had ‘"elvecowsin.milk, tUe ma>jrity 1,7° 7 Und,r'
" and return.......... 7.60 °r Hhich are Jerseys, remarked, on put- .esoecte I 1 * Promote,i an<l

Fure-Bt. John to Yarmouth...:............... $t.6« ting tho cream into the large chum ,71,7nL T" WiU at ,aa“>® *
that there was cream sufficient in t7 i ‘fl0r nnd rerMl ia-
quanti.y toprodttce seventyT seven 7!j'rSt 7"“' CR,m
ty-five {founds of butter. Yet 8b«^« »«« of tmelleetual

to consist of 99.475 per 
quantities

Connecting at Annapolis with the Windsor 
and Annapolis Railway, for and fromYOUTHS’ SUITS,

MENS’ AND BOYS BLACK FELT
-= %=>■: =

i: I fill!
. !slii|i

fs till ii

KEXTVILLE, WINDSOR, HALIFAX, 
snd intermediate Jtation#, and at Digby with 
the Western Counties Railway, for Yarmouth 

snd intermediate stations.

- i GOING EAST. 1 5 £
ii6-In 18,9 the Dominion exported 

14.536,242 pounds of butter, andin
1880, 18,886,703 pounds. |n the for Cor. (leorg, andAÙanvUlest, Halifax it s !
meryear the price was 16 cent, per _______ - fig* J '

pound; in the latter year almost 17 .«Sy. I n’n-PTfl WV
cents. Exports of cheese were 49 616,.
41fi pound, in 1879, worth a fraotim, #''41 f l 1AJ .
more than 8 cent, a pound, in ^880 .ITT mtirul8 WOfKS 
they reached only 43.441,«13 WMft IXOi

but the value

y
1 dis-(soft end hard crowns.) 

—Balance of—
pool

uiaids in duty bound will ever pray.’ St. John—leave...... !............ ;..........

® Annapolis—leave  .... 1 7 lh L*!’
6 Round Hill ........ T* • Ti l î? I ii,

IVjParodise ................. ;........... ;
22 Lawreneetown................ » ts a 9128 .Middleton ................ I " „ - A Î {'

«Kingston ..................I....... lEo« b58
47 Berwkk!^:::.';..";;;:;;;; 1 ;;;;;; \W *'*

5»!Kentvillo—arrive . ..I.......... ll 55 5 00

iff iff
«»«»nd Pre—i;: *, ff j ff ff {«

77 Hant,p„rt................ ' V:t« V4?j ««5
iffw' i*"r' ", ' " "......... 815, 2 30 6 27

ue.H.Hf,x_niv........ iff I iff

A. M. 
0 00

dress goodsA story is told of Vnn Amburgh, 
the great lion tamer, now dead. On 
one occasion while in a bar-room he 
Was asked how be got his wonderful 
l>ower over animals. He said 
»>y showing them that l‘m not the 
least afraid rf them anil by keeping my 
eye steadily on theirs» I’ll give you an 
example of the power of my eye.’ 
Pointing to a loutish fellow who 
sitting near by, he said» 4 You see 
that fellow ? He's a regular clown. I’ll 
tnake him come across the room lo me 
».ml 1 won't say a word to him. Sit
ting down he fixed his keen, steady 
eye on the man. Presently the fellow 
straightened himself gradually, got up 
and came slowly across to the lion-

........ :.......$1.54)
AND

BLK. FRENCH MERINOS..«rSc*1
«lis nearly 10 cents »• It I, *>«d return.......6.1»

Roand Trip Tickets to Hatifai via this 
route good to return by Intercolonial 

Railway,
Ticket* may be obtained on board Steamer, 

at 11. CHUBB A Co.'s Ticket Agency, Prince 
Win. street, and of

TO ARRIVE IN A FEW DAYS.pound. In 1879 we exported nearly 
five and a half million doeens of eggs, 
worth a little more than 10 cents a

dozen; In I8S0 tbe total wa, increased FAI.flflNER l WïïVPWhV
to nearly si, and a half million dosen, & W Jill JMAN
and the value was nearly J2 cents a «re ritif manufacturing
dozem Nearly .1, of then, go to the IIV £

Moauim

KN< and wid» 
stagnation

that the worbl eveixaw. You will—__-
But he was

IE MANÜFACTURE.
i’.fliiJUST RECEIVED AND upon

churning and weighing tbe product 
there -as found to be but thirty.eight 
pound*. Tbe next week this dairyman 
kept the milk and cream of his grt.de 
Jerseys and bis grade shorthorns sepa 
rate, though for some reason or he did 
not churn until he bad eight days’ 
cream Instead of seven, as in the first

—------- ' *sL experiment. However he was gratified
A s 35 per cent is now tbe duty Imposed on al seeing a butter product of eightv- 

-ishe, to inform th/publk'genffallffth'ff'bM thTee l,ounda an,) 8 half, showing prêt

LINS BED OIL, HE DOES NOT INTEND “

-

For Sale Oheao gone.
K. B. HUMPHREY. A cent 

Unie» Line Office, , 
41 Dock St.

Dec17

was Then I took the pillow shamF. PHEASANT 
Freight agent,

. , and
w,Ped some of the pulverized crackers 
off the soles of my feet and 
bed in a large gob of gloom.

BEST QUALITY GENUINE
Empre** Warehouse, 

Reed'» Point.White Lead, went to-
i&i 35 PER CENT J • .

tffSbfnn ÛO 'ldwC,l Wil1
v étoiles te";M^«e2n5d8"r:ff 

i,i."?ïr„7r„±ssü “d “m" ««*• &vZ$r'-r ri’"--

H,1° for lr"a,reU “lepl abd ani Freestone Monuments; „

-vi....cn-MiBk attSSSttSS. ”rown Japan

. .. 40 1 «/mouth and Intermediate Stations and

«SiSzXiïtXZïïP -ith fey"moo,h •* 7« -
r’?y'*:?"yl a»d”«*"jer.: s8.1 »Jt
Eanport, Portland and Boston. ’
SElvBïEEHi

K n? n* **f*®®®- Manager.
Kcntville, DetLtrl6^? ’80.

Small Package*3 ‘Can there be happiness where 
there is no love? solemnly queri 
author in a book onCOL’D. IuBA.DS, ea nr»

marriage. Not 
much happiness, perhaps, but if the 
girl is awful rich there can be lots of 
fuu.

BOILED AND RAW ilamer. \\ lien fie got close enough h* 
*lrew back his «rtu and struck Van 
Amburgh a tremendous blow under 
the chin> knocking him clear over the 
chair, with the remarks ‘ You'll stare 
«1 me like that again, won't you V

milk and cream ol 
his different breeds. Recently the 
Conway dairyman and his Whatley 
brother met, and in the course of 
versntion each related his

nnd ls running full time. He also intends ,n8- The result was that tbe Whately
^—exchanged two of hi, abort"

PARLOR FURNITURE, in Suits b0rD8 for lwo ot tbe Jer8eX cows of hie
from $60.00 to si20.00. * Conway neighbor. . .

„ . _ ““5^sTSoVmZ' ' *n conclueloo. 1 will submit another

A f! SOFAS, $13.00 to $24 00. * senes of experiments in the
/à y ^-^.NUT CHAIRS, $3 50 tu $<; oo. direction. A friend and townsman of

Mvrtlp No V X7 ! FtfRNITIIRF I t’nbll’h'’db7«.*c.«MI»*.8pringAeld.M.M. OENTRETAb'dES, in Marble Top. 00W8’and ”ho is a firm believer mfo^h

”L."e vldVy IUAmltW!,! UTBHWBTHOT. spSStiff&.-w.-. SKTSTSTTr"1", •
rpiiE SUBSCRIBÈÏPk Contains over 118,000 Word». WASH STANDS, $1.00 to $1.25. ... m.fci his cows were for instance, or that mv personal an-
J hand: Common and SfoffrYwSnff 18*8 Tn*on, 3000 Ze^Wags, von-fflV d" *nd ™y 8T0CK’ and neither weLîh " hUUer' pearance "“-that I was very godd-

4600 NEW WORM «dMe^tng,. rnl.y might r^nWl/ e^c? Hi. hé,^ yod

sr^-u- wh&h-n, wa.*» Prioeg thtt - de8y r8 composed ofLoufequa"1;,:;:, rdVru^r:;^,,
From The Canada Educational Monthly ' J07TN T? T? ttons of grade Jerseys and grade short- should say you

Toroaio.-And just here comes in the contrast of „ .. “■ twflltiJJ. horns. The yield of butter was not far -------
the position of the Englishman w|th thstof his Bridgetown, April 2nd, 187». 50tf from five bounds 
km.msn on this side of the Atlantic. He has no ----------------------------------- --- ™ ® Pound*
!Tn7SrtfThBf,r™"^°^ l̂**h^c*,^u’^‘ F C. H. PARKER
6nd all that he mey be in quest of, no single . «AAVAXAkiV,
^^r,ü:s:i2‘”"*l,T;rh,:ryz,d R*TLAW- couvetmce*,
In the mammoth “Unabridged Webeter.1’ Hav- an« “EAL ESTATE AGENT.

... . ,nK re?ard *0 it* laeuee, its thoroughness, ft* — -
BJUnm. SÇBSïiC, "JUMS5 8 •" is——

me mutter o ca;, for 1881, should -eml 16 Slr,mS Iroa Axles and Springs. Apply to TherTshould not be a school In the Drnn i rvnFFJCB—FitI Randolph’s NEW BCILD-
C0 I* P?1* fCBUSHlNG UII.BERT HliL, »her.Lrs, r.Lt„r'ff,ff°L °dtn^ rX’ Bridge,o-n. 7,y
Of,heir nnblte-Mim M * e"n*r,le'« ^ . COX BR0THEK8. hod to ft No tacher, end we might hddff ----------- ---------------------------- ---------
containing Tto of «J.iUu-tfated C^dogne. WgStoFn. August 17th, J880. »HM «»d«rofthe language, can afford to be ffthmû
a ffm-l.il .1 ?■ f-nmne, Ac .ovtl.so for ---------------- —------ -------- ' W(or it is n monumental work, a nobleffibute
, J , NSBCs onlBt of IÎ beautifol Cbm- T1'y"PPTTrrDTVICi ITnmTOTi to»nrgrand old mother-tongne. 
formation B‘1* of v“lua»l<! in- LAEL U IRIX S NOTICE, From London Quarterly Revtew.-On tfo
Dr KentliillL IHK yrcr 51|0 ],sgK*< Sl*<> -, « ----- — whole, as it stands, it is most respectable, and

man. who from poverty and hie Dwe—ff'fflff Tre”'i‘'' "n th" ll"ve A LL persons having any legal demand- “'rtainlF IB* ,MT Esonsn diitioss-
10 the pussessiiiii „f a inrge *** “tSf■* Î'»,.F. W 11. ”jrm ■ , . ,property, ence gave «1,1, bit of wbtlMe AÂ detive agent wanie.f' ln every tow.-reffffted to^ ffdff »r. j, roi*“ edUC“Ki Sale, attended to pmmptl, In an, of th.

I lie number of meq who can P«t in a ,l,elnrr' t’18 Wed *pllhv" "oeklv' Their III,,,. Within six moath, fro,!, the dnte^hffffr’ffff “ Fvsry scholar know. Ite value."— IT. S. \ CUWl3' Consignments solicited. Prgmpt
more pleasant evening down town tlinn mnu’ or they will t„n lkFuffief‘l.n,i‘’> nw,‘h their „«w Pr.,,,1- j »« penmns luaeMM to «aid-est,, J , ' r” Pre.tou.tht marine. Bridgetown r« tl"t. — Choose ever the plainest road ; it
e, tlioiru.il fireside is nn the decrease ! J?**™-»■ **»._____ n^ ,lw„s wwe„ ^ Fw tbe sa’J

«nJ the . umber of wives who are ,akJ Vo dug friend heg„„„„giift • tbffffwh” Ü li,*» v^v L8"fle ^Wi-hihg Co,, 15 SLUM 6 E. HAimt.VO. a. Wmu. Chief JmSt C. sT*8*' | T«* Yqica ox ths SrcctMrce. My sur. réaaon chooae ever to do and try what

T r-.. .:K2“• 572™ :!--------------------------------------------------------_ _ _ _ _ ass>-•««■ ~ *—*■, :sz‘:iT'rT .ri1I, >e|,lea-ant tkau .concert saloon i«ls,„i,„| ' to|low ,h?: MA6i.raATKe.-A largo lot nf . ------- *----—------------ -- ... -priureM' ink./»; T. Damnm. MncCes,' ^ * tboo,alld Wuelies and a ---
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Ii rjmulatiou. ’jth* oounteso.*—JSg,

copper
raising the prices of his FURNITURE, nsoi.y 
be seen in his list below; but intends making — A new fan, invented in Germany, 

has needles and thread concealed it iffi 
first fold, so as to be all ready to repair 
damage, if the gown be torn
at a ball. I bis is but one more oppor
tunity for a woman ta make a nonsu- 
pine of herself, and she «gill of it 
-let her alone fee that. Let her alone 
anyway, if you would not be lacerated

Still further Reduction,
experience11 r *ft*ernge eight Immiivd nnd fifty rn_ 

n ruing Cl,h,a,nm. The sailing hour was 
fixed at two o’clock in the afternoon, 
each one nf the eight hundred and fifty did 
ins I «1st to be the first nt the gate uf the 
■vliarf,, Tu Hccoinplisl, this hundreds of 
them passed the night on tkp vacant lot, 
»n the hvighlforhvod

BLAnir thla.QdU Statistics»

recently imported from London. 
Bridjrc*''"-" v q

A Detroiter has been for the last two
rw tin, msn.years collecting and arranging a tails- 

tics of an odd naturn, and il his hook is 
ever published them will he nothing 
dry about it. lie goes right t„ busi.

CAUTION ! NEW EDITION.
— Board Schoolmaster (desirous to 

explain tbe word ‘ conceited ’ which 
had occurred in tbedeourse of ,be 
reading.,es,on,-Now. boys, suppose 
that I w«, always bo,»tiDg 0fmy learra 
mg that I knew a great Ue.| D’ Latin

At enn Hue the 
”HtvK t,,y w,lBrf Were covered, ttffil the 
crowd, , I,cumbered will, bundles „f every 
conceivable siae ,„d shape, thmblct.i,, 
pcliincll, those In tbe na» falling 
those who htvl lost their baggage and their 
balance, until almost the whole mass was 
plied together on the floor lo a howling. 
Struggling heap. The officers 
stored onler and ranged the Chinamen 
along the side of the wharf, where they 
Stood for eight hours patiently waiting to 
lie allowed to hoard the vessel. When the 
ahtonl to hoard was given the scenes of 
lhe morning were repeated, and bundles, 
bedding, trunks and hats went overboard 
as the crowd rushed up the narrow gang, 
phttik. The cause nf the unprecedented I 
exodus is ascribed to lack of work and to a 
demand for skilled Chiles,, labor at home 
In accordance with

on page 1 by estimating the 
l,er of lickings received hv the 
hoy up to Ids fouiteenth 
’Ibis includes the spanking 
during Infancy.

average 
year at 125 

process

each plug of the

.

■
Gnt of 100,000 people In this country 

19.000 get up cross in the morning, but 
only a bundled

.Marked

noon re-

T. &B.
or no remain in that 

condition very long after bmakfast.
Out. of 50,000 Boy (who

eye') Drool v 600 will put 
rest will

men
up money on a bet. The 
crawfish around and finally back 
on their assertions.

Lowest Market Prices !
jg#- Dndbrtakii u

its branches.

was a liar, s’.
water

per cow weekly, 
though,why it should be so small was 
paat his comprehension. Finally be 
concluded to net the milk of each cow 
separately, finding out in churning the 
cream separately that be hadn’t a 
single cow that yielded less than Mx 
pounds each, while a goodly number 
gave him upward of nine pounds each.
The results of this experiment showed 
him that churned separately the milk -‘.T’u’naliam ’ he 
of his herd would produce something rested unsteadily with his back’ag",* nst 
over seven pounts each upon the aveJthe wall, while the mn„ u k 8 6
rage, whiie when the mi.k of each coidW witn bU fi^s J^raH 

breed was mingled th* result wa, but countenance, -jVnalism’s 
about five pound, weekly to each cow.’ gorg’us rainbow’ (hie) wiI™h *“

foot in er gin mill an’ 
in er poor 'ouse.

IS BROKER I.ETTl.H*. Tabmîao Vivant.—Bridegroom (to
hi* little sister in-law at 
— ■ Well, Julie, you’ve 
ther, now-’ Julie (enfante terrible)- 
* * e* * and ma 8a'd the other day to na 
•he didn’t think he was much account’ 
only it looked like Louie's last chance.’ 
(Great clatter of knives, forks, and 
spoon..)-Am,*-, Almanac.

attended to in al
Only ten women out of every 500

Xvll° "tnrt out °n 1 journey by railroad 
consult a railroad

none other genuine. tbe breakfast) 
got a new bro-

Johw z, sear.

express wagonroup or have the 
least idea of the direction they take, 
Four hundredymd ninety eight worry 
«bout their baggage ; 497 are certain 
they took the wrong train ; 499 wish 
they hail never (HarteJ.

3STOTIOE.

custom, the steamer 
had Ahimig her stores a S'.pply of coffins,
made of trunks of tree* sawed in half, in
which the bodies of the Chinamen who die 
on the Voyage are preserved until China Is 
f achede

•ants to

The risk of being bitlen by a dog I, 
greatly nveivstimaled. Out of 
l.INNI fiig and little dogs only 
lo get up a row With tbe Ini mon 
nnd those two 
tiie.

O-AZRzD.
Edmund Bent

LICENSED AUCTIONEER

every 
two on re 

rave,
are ready ami willing to — A rich old 

hnti risen
;

tuzzer foot i-i— 
Temperance Journal.

-/Vo/-> DiP pantoffelo der Graelin.' 
Student—(construing) * The pants of
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